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Beet-Root Sugar.

If appearances are not deceptive, the
production of beet sugar seems destined
to be one of the important industries of
the future both i America andin Britain.
In the former country Professur Guess-
man, and in.the latter Mr. Crookes have
recently endeavoured to show that it is
quite possible to grow sugar-beets with
profit, and the evidence, though still
scanty, seems amply to bear out this asser-
tien. Durig the year 1867 beet-root
sugar to the value of one million six hun-
dred thousand pounds sterling was imi-
ported into Britain, and there secins to
bo no reason why this. large demand
should not have been supplied from home
sourcea. It is by no means requisite for
the successful prosecution of this branch
of agriculture to grow monster roots. On
the contrary, the weight of each rout
should not be more than two poundas, bu-
cause the larger roots are watery and poor
in sugar; ior should the toots fall short
of one and a quarter pounds in weight, as
the smnaller examples arc frequentlywoody.
The juice should have a specific gravity
of frem 1.00 te 1.070 ; though sometimes,
when very rich in sugar, it rises to as
much as 1.07. The percentage of sugar
in the roota varies considerably, the mini-
mnium quantity being 3.62, whilst the
maximum is 13.47. The next number
bòlow this maximum is 13.19, and is of
intoi-est as representing the amaount of
augar found in red beet maiured with
London sewage. Peligot obtained as
much.as 18 par cent. from somue French
beots, and some American specimens have
produced nearly the same parcentage-an
amount, therefore, considerably ahead of
the best Englishi samples. In Iroland

from sixteen to forty tons of roots may b
grown to the acre, so that very satisfac-
tory results might b anticipated in that
country. On the exporimental farin of
the Massachusetts Agricultural College,
on the other hand, the amnuunt of roots
raised per acre full short of twelve tons ;
but there wore special disadvanitages and
dilliculties tu L, alloued fur in this c'Ise.
Calculating frum the am eraîgeyield uf a ive-
liundred aero farii,it is estimated that the
producer should possess machumery capable
of working up one hundred and flfty
thousand pounds of beet-root overy twon-
ty-four hours for five months. Such a
factory would require nearly two thousand
cubie feet of water par hour, and the
first outlay for its establishment is calcu-
lated at something o er fifty thousand
dollars. The profits are calculated at
nearly tuiity-fiu pur çcnt on the outlay,
whei six and a-half puer cent of sugar is
obtained, cadi half pur cent of sugar in-
reasing the profit seven and a-half per

-ent-so that if eight par cent of sugar
could be obtained the profit upon the
original outlay would not be less than
forty oiglit par cent. By the concreting
process of Mr. Fryer, as applied te the
raw juico, the refinery can now b carried
on during the whole year, instead of only
during crop-time; and the spent beet-root
pulp, left aftor the extraction of the
sugar, would apIear t bu a valuable food
for stock. Indeed, so far as chemi-
cal aialysis gues, tlis pulp, when
ixe-d itl uthur imaturials, should

pros e a more useful food for
cattle than ordinary mangolds; but
this point can only be properly established
by a series of properly conducted compa-
rative experiments on feeding. As re-
gards the United States, it has been
argued that the cultivation of beet sugar
can never prosper, sinco the difference i
the price of American and Europoan la-

bour rendors hopeless all corapetition with
foreign producers. This argument is
vigorously met by Prof. Goessman, who
remarks as follows:-

"Although duly recognizing the great
weight of this point, for withthe farmer rests
the success of the enterprise in the end, I
believe thit its Influence as an obstacle is fre-
quently overrated and based upon somewhat
obselete assumptions. The government tax
of froi $40 to $50 per acre of sugar beets in
Germany and France, as well as our bigher
prices of sugar, will go far towards covering
our most expensive labour. The interests of
the Louisiana sugar plantera and the sugar
beet cultivators of more northern sections of
the country are the same, as far as a proper
protection of their industry is concerned;
and the public opinion, in view of the re.
quirements of the government, is apparently
prepared to accord te them, for some time at
least, this advantage. Great improvements
in agricultural implements and in modes of
securing the juice have reduced labour by
hand to a considerable extent. A short enu-
meration of the most conspicnous instances
may place this statement in its proper light.
Various seeding machines, improvements
more or less on Garrett's famous seed drill,
arc used in planting the seed, in four
or more rows at once, and at any desired dis.
tances from twelve to twenty inches apart.
According te the size of the machine, one or
two men, with one or two horses or oxen,
may seed from eight ta sixteen acres per day;
the saine implement can also be modified by
replacing the seed boxes with suitable knives
to be used as caltivators, to clean the spaco
between the rows of plants, and to cover the
roots. Ploughs with two knives arc used to
break up the soil on both aides of the rows of
beets, to loosen the latter in such a manner,
without lacerating them, that children -may
do the harvesting of the-roots. In fact, the
whole work in the field, after the soil is once
properly broken up, calls for no extraordi-
nary labour. A good deal of the work can
be donc by boys. Machines do the washing,
the grinding os cutting, and gcneralhandling
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of the roote to the centrifugai apparatus
the tak of handling the pulp of beet root
lor the pres requires, comparativcly speak
ing, a largo supply of hands te do the busi
ness connected with that procces, but Re
betu difusion method dispenses witha larg
number of the bande formerly required in th
pres room-noarly one half."

g- -

Boet Sugar Supplement.

CoeT AND EXPENSES 0 LADOUR, AN]

QrNIRAL ESTIMATE8 OF ONE ôF TIE OREA

BaT SUGAR FAcTORIEs oF EuRoPE.--This i
copied from Crockys work on Beet Sugar
which la the best and most reliable work yel
publishodin English. The reader willsee tha
the allowancoa for Wages and Salaries an
mont liberal.

The Factories work day and night, and the
wages are reckoned at four shillings sterling
per ahift of 12 hours,which for the old country
is very bigh. The amount of Beet roots work.
ed up in this Factory is twenty thousand tons
In a season. The following is Mr Crocky's
language and figures:-."With perhaps th(
exception of two or threo men, no skiletd
labourers are requiredin New Beet sugar works,
sa most of the operations are of a simple Me-
chanical nature, easily taught te inexperienced
country hands, by a competont superintendant
and his overseers.

The only skilled hands really needed are, au
Engineer, an hydraulic pump man, a defecat-
er, a sugar boiler, and a bone black burner.
Of these the defecater and sugar boiler should
have already had sone experienco In a Beet
Root Sugar Factory."

We have added as a separate item, the ne-
cessary additions to bo made for the extra
slariea te be paid te specialists in the various
departments.

Tho calculation Is based on a campaign of
100 working days.

WASIIING AND PULPING,
Transportation and washing of thoe
Beets, 14 men 2 shifts per 24 hours, stcrZing
2800 days labour at 49..............£500 0 0

PREss DEPARTMENT,

28 mon 2 shifts per 24 hours=5600
days at 4a.................................£1120 0 0
Sack washing and darning, 8 wonen
2 ahifts, 1609 days at 4s................ 320 0 0

DEFECATION.

8 men per 24 hours-equal te 800
daya labour et 4s......................... 160 0 0

SCUMs.

6 Men for 24 hours, 600 days et 4s..£140 0 0
CARBONATATION.

250 days at 4s.............................
Monte jus, (that is steam puup men)
Prepaation of Carboni Acid, (i. e.

from the Charcoal).............
FILTRATION.

3 len every 24 hours, at 4s..........
CONCENTRATION.

2 Men overy 24 heure, et 4s........

50 0 0
40 0 0

40 0 0

60 0 0

80 0 0

DoiINO.

2 Men overy 24 ours................... 80 0 0
CRYsTALLIZATION AND CENTRItFUGAs..

1500 days' labour.. .................
OENERATION OF sTEAM.

2 shifts of 3 men, 600 days, at 4s...
BiREARINO AND PACKINO.

5 mou et 4s............................
MEN IN TII YAIDS, ETC.

300 0 0

120 0 0

100 0 0

6 ben et 49....................... 100 0

r1 (leuerai Superintondent andi two
overcis ...................... 800 0 1

Book.keeper anti Clcrk...... ...... 320 0O
EXTRAS.

LCarpenter, Plumber, Smith, 3 nie».. 300 0O
Extra psy te skilled labourers ...... 00 O 1

General total ost of labour for oee
year's Canipaign ............ £5190 O

The quantity of ceai consuieti Ii
stîch anl establishmennt as woe
have descriheti, woulti average
000 tons, Which, et if5s. lier ton,
woli cest ................... 450 O

The boute black, 30,000 lbs., woni cust for
the first ontliy 21tl. per l1)., :£312 03. Qd.,
but in siccctling- ycars nculil oîîly alleulnt te
replaeing the %%aste.

The lime used wuld amount to 4,500 buish.
els, anti cost £280 Os. OtI.

The cost ef 15,000,000 lbs. of Beot root te
be worketi up inte Sugar wvoulti
et 12S.Per ton bc ............ £1,500 O 0

ANNUAL PXPENSrS.

Suuiîngliiý up the above WC Cal.
cullate that the ycarly expense-s
will niînounit to:

Labour .......................... £5, 190 0 O
CoaI ............................... 450 0 ô
Boneblack WVaste .................. 100 0 0
Lime .......................... 280 O ô
Parchaso of hbout roots ............. 4,500 0 0
Adda 20 per cent for ineident-als ... 2,100 O O

Ivehîavcatotal of ........ . .£112,620 O O
Te which lias to e ho dded Taxes

anti Insurance, which WC have
cempute t t.................400 0 O

luterest on capital invcýstedl........ 960 0 O

Making a Grand Total of .... £13,98O0 O
Tîne total cest of erccting the works9

for the ebove faetory, is givten
et ...................... £13157 O O

This fectory ia fitted for tîne manufacture of
Sugar frein Beet roots, for tlîe pretince growvn
on 500 acre ef ground, whiclt ouglît te pro-
duce ut least 1,200,000. Onuc million two.
hunidred thousanti pountis of raw Sugar.

EALIZATION.

The protinets te ho realizetin O» ur example
of a Sugar Manufactory weuld bc as fullows:
Sugar froin 15,000,000 lbs. of fleets

et 8 pier cent ef Sugr,-tlhc
Sugar beieg solti et 24s. per
cwt. (of 112 Ibs.)........... £14,4000 0O

2,700,000 lbs. p>ulp caluletedat la.
per lb ...................... 5,620 o o

5,000 gallons of molasses at 40°
Banme et 1.. per gallon......... 250 0 0

lfesiduîe as fertilizers................... 200 0 0

£20,470 0 0
Deducting amual expenses and in.

terest as abovo.....................13,980 0 o
Leaves a net annual profit of....£6,490 o o
Thern is every reason to believe that with

careful management the quantity of sugar will
range as ligh as 10 per cent, instead of 8 lier
cent, which wo have taken as our basis.

In such a case the net income would b
£24,470.00 ; and the net annuel profit £10,-
090.00.

Other authors malke thcir calculations on an
entirely different basi,-and arrive at results
cqually favourable, thougli diflering somewhat
in detail.

That the above is not too sanguine a view
to tako of the probable yield is shown by tho
fact that during the scason of 1868, 1869 iin
the Zollverein, 2,500,000 tons of beet root
produced 207,500 tons of sugar, a return of
8.40 per cent.

The foregoin quotations speak no doublt of
land in th big lest stato of fertility,and which
lias been manured for years in the most scien-
tific manner, and also, there is no doubt, of
land which lias been specially selected for
the purpose, and which by repeated crops of
Beet root very well manured with the refuse,
and the results of the cattie fattened ; bas been
brou it into the most favourable state possible
for t le crop.

One of the most remarkable features of the
growthlof the sugar beet industry is, the cou-
stantly increasing crop and yield per acre
wiich the proper culture of that crop produces,
not only in the amount of roots grown per acre,
and their richness in sugar, but also in the
constant increase of other crops particularly
wheat thronhout the district.

Exhausted Land.

Iforaco Greely says in one of his recent
agricultural articles.-"That a hcalthy ani-
mal canuot bo raised on land exhausted of
its phosphorus,"-and ho explains what ho
ineans by this,-"land that hadl been used
te produce animals, and thereforo bones, for
many years, without having any bone re-
turned te the soil." This is certainly the
giat of his remarks. Ho also says-
'Whenover a ateer or heifer can occasionally

be caught gnawing or mumbling an old bone,
then phosphates are Indispensible, no mattor
at what cost. Better pay $100 per ton for a
dressing of 100 lb. of bone, than try te do
Without. " Does ho imply by this, that the
steer or licifer cannot find bones for itself,
out of tho-natural grasses on which it feeds,
but must eat the bones therns€lveg, and get it
wholesale, exactly on the principlo seen
practiced of a hon, eating old mortar to mako
egg shella. Thero can be no doubt whatever
this is his moaning, and if this is " what ho
knows of farming," and ail ho knows on this
particular point, it certainly in hardly ,vorth
recording; and liablo to mislead thousands
of us, unlearnied people, who may ho tempt-

22 AuG. 15,
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cd to cease to look elsewhero for their
remedy, than te carry ont these absurd
abstract principles,-for such this is-and
such it can be shown to be. In England,
:tlere aro Downs that have never had any
lphosphates returned to them, but have been
pastured, probably, for 500, or 1000 years.
No timber ever grew on thon within r.ny
deeded record, and henco it nay bo safely
assumed, that thoy have been dovoted to
pasture ever sinc. grass fir8t grew on them;
and ne mianure of anykind other than the nat-
rural droppings of tho animals pasturcd thera-
Kn has ever becn applied,-and as a iule, all
clead animale, accidentally or otherwise kill-
-ed, have quickly been remnoved, and yet
·these downs and mountainous lands, are the
very hest and healthiest for shecp pasture in
the world, and annually raise au enormous
amiounit of bones, and mîcat. "KNitrogen and
the Phosphates," the very things that
1lorace eily states steer and heifer are, o.a
may bc so hunîîgry for, from their absence in
the soil, as to be temipted to eat old bones to
supply. We know very well cattie bred up
round a household, and useod to eat house
refuse, will cat the slops of the bouse, and in
some Cases imeat bones and all. WC lad
several that would do so. And hundreds
besides, wlhen bred in a similar mianner,
will cat any thing about a bouse, even
soft soap stock, as nany a housewife can tes-
tify to lier cost.

TheAincrican Prairies aroanother excellent
exenplification of the fact; but the illustration
is not so deoided or capable of being brought
home, of cattle raieed froin grass for gene-
rations, as the Buffaloese iLy ha.ve died all
aver thom; one here and one there, until, as
"'all flesh is grass," each patch may have

had a Buffalo to muanure it witb, but this
source cannot in the mind of any practical
man be believed, ta b the cause of the
power of these immense plains being still
able to produco "bone and nieat," especially
as it is well known that the great masses of
Buffalo do not dio here ad tlhere, giving each
spot a Buffalo to manure it with,-but gene-
rally in grcat droves, froi fire, disease, or
slaughter,-and we muet net believe that bo-
cause the supply of bone from this cause bas
ceased,in manylocalities,-for probably sonie
hundreds of years the supply of grass is any
less than it was, or 'its power te raise stock
any less than before the Buffaloes were
driven westward. The fact and principle
are both wrong in practice in these cases,
or if not wrong as applied te our case, are
not necessarily the only riglit ones.

A farmer in England, having Downs on his
farn on which to recuperate the health of his
flock, -would laugh at the idea of a lamb net
being able to bo raised on sucb gras.-It is
hîere lie would use more forcing food than
can bo had in the winter te get lambs for-
ward se as te be sold at high prices. When
from circumstances lie has caused intercourse
between the sexes te have their lambs berri
when no other food in such abundance eau

be had, but that dues net for one moment
prove the "position," principle "or practice"
that Horace Greely sets forth te be true.
If we want lambe to have food in February,
we must grow turnips te feed them and
thoir mothers with, and if wo want heavy
crops of turnips We muet use boues in some
forni, in many cases, to produce thom te the
best advantago. But that only proves a
mneans of raising early flino lamb, net by any
means that our pastures unnanured iy bone,
for many generations, would not raise, muit.
ton-in ieat, boues and tallow, whieh every
one knows it will do, but not at the season
when lambs are higl in price. If wo were
content te wait until September, for our
lambs, and have then dropped about the lst
of May, and if the niother never had eaten
but down pasture vo should have as fine
lamb in Septemlber (provided thera was
abundaincu of down food for the mother) -
as if raised in the unnatural marmor as to
season and food the Iambe are at present.

This point and principle are most impor-
tant, far more se, than any one would at
first glance believe. It involves the great
fact of nature's recuperative or non-recuper-
ativg forces-and ber baving the great rene.
dy for our want of crops in Canada, and in
fact our very existence as an agricultural
community. I say, and always have sald,
and will maintain, and provo, that, foreign
and imported mannure, laid down at a cost
of, as Greely says, $90 a ton, mnay. make a
return; but I never hear of any fariner bore
using bono continuouslyevenat half the price,
or superphosphate, at about hali the price,
that is, to any extent,-aînd if it paid te do
se farners would soon use it. If it pays to a
cerlainty te use 500 Ibo. on two acres of
wheat, say twenty per cent profit, no mer.
cantile speculation will pay botter; but wo
know it does not pay Io a certainty, or even
se much sa as te tempt farmers ta use one
ton of cither bounes or superphosphate each
year, or say even seven acres on their farms,
-somae few do use it, but more as an
experiment than as a certain means of mak-
ing twenty par cent profit, due alonc and
altogether te the use of such manures-and
this is nt an unreasonable profit te make,
considering it only occurs once a year.
Farmers ought ta niake as much, and as
muci is constautly made, and often much
more, in England, by growing turnips v-here
turnips would net grow without, and grow.
ing lambs, on the turnips, at a season whien
lambs could net otherwise bo lad, and when
the prico causes such a good return.

But in Canada, we cannot grow, and feed
turnips on the land, as in England, non eau
ve therefore make such a profit,-and it fol-

lows that we cannot therefore use such a
remedy. Al the preachiug lu the. world
wil net make farmuing pa4 by the use of
artificial manures. Whcn .iiheat is 90 cents
or 1 a bunsel and the crups w1hen grown en-
dangered hy the destrutivc efects of the midge.
liere is the beginn ug and the cnd of it all-

"dear labor," "echeap produco," and danger
fron destruction frein inseots, will, I fear,
cause sciontific farming te be at a discount
during our generation, notwithstanding all
that can be said by the "savane" of the day.
But one great remedy is gradually and
surely working in our favor, namely, the
gradual learning of the value of gold, as the
current medium of the commerce of the world
-and the conecquent increased price in the
aggregata of years--of the price of wheat
asd otler produce. Meautime,iwo muet look
te our own resources for a renmedy, wo must
cach, and individually, try, by entorprise,
and induatry to amend our farine, by such
fertilizers as are within ou reach, and wo
we muet not ait idlydown, nd gradually cese
te thrive, becauso expensivo remedies are
net within our reacli. And above all things,
must not believe that nature is of itself non-
recuperative and uaturahy barren; but that
with reasonable fair play, and some assist-
auce, our farine eau be kept from serious
depreciation-if net eariched by means with-
in our own reach.

Food for Plants.

An excellent lecture on this subject ha$
recontly beau given by Professer Odlingp
as one of the series of "Science lectures
for the People," which have been deliver-
ed in Hulme Town-hall, Mancheuter.
After pointing out that the dry organio
matter of a growing plant contains on an
average about forty-five parts in one hun-
dred, or rather less than half its weight,
of charcoal or carbon, the lecturer drew
attention to the fact that " on an acre of
meadow land, or arable land, or woodland,
thora are produced in the course of a aiu-
gle seasaon several thousandpounds weight
of vegetable produce, containing net un-
frequently as much as two thousand
pounds weight of charcoal; while the.
charcoal of an average crop may be tskei
at over sixteen hundred pounds, Or 21ea-
ly three-quarters of a ton par acre." AR
enormous aiount of carbon iS thus accu-
mulated somehow in vegetable produce,
and we are thus led te conclude that
"the growing plant, 'whether large or
small, trea ef the forest or grass of the
field, may be regarded by us simply as a
coutrivance for producmng carbon." It in
qgite clear, thei, flint te carbon whlch 13
atonred up it a plant when t as fin led
growing muset have ben dorived fronm
soma source external to the plant, and it
neell hardly be remarktd that this carbon
can'only be olotained from some substance
alrèdy couf aining carbon. Yegetablo
mould; or .as it is tecintcally caIl,
"iunu," la producad by the deoampOs"-
tion of yçV >table matter, and unques-
tionably coxt aine a very large quantity of
carbon. Up to about thirty years ago ibt
was geno i ibelieved that plants derived
theii shpI .j of carbon from te vegotable

1872. 263
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soil or humus in which they grow. It
was shown, however, by Liebig, that
vegetablo sou is oxcoodingly insoluble ini
water, and it is woll known that plants
have no power of taking into their in-
torior any sohd matter unless this be cap-
able of solution in water. It was shown
also that the amount of carbon in a crop
may bu incrcased two or threefold
by the addition to the soil of
substancos containing no carbon whatso-
ovor, such as minoral salts and ammonia.
A still more convincing argument
against this notion of the origin
of the carbon of vogetation ai-
rectly from organic mattor in the soit,
is afforded from the fact, establislhed both
by exporiments specially made and by
the observation of nature, that plants and
crops have ben, and in many places ha-
bitually are, grown upon soils which are
cithor absolutely free, or which are practi-
cally and to all intents and purposos freo,
from organie vegetable mattor. Vory
many such oxperiments have been made
by the French chemist, Boussingault, who
lias grown plants from seeds in artificially
prepared soils, which had been subjectsd
to a red heat, and from which the whole
of the organie carbonaceous vegotablo
inatter had been so removed and burned,
away; and yet the plants have not only
grown in these soils but have thriven and
arrived at maturity. It is found more-
over that many plants flourish best, in a
a state of nature, upon soils
which if not, like the exporimental,
soils of Boussingault, absolutely free
from organie matter, are yet to all in-
tents and purposes free. Thus, according
to Darwin, ricli harvests of maize are
yielded in the interior of Chili and Peru
by soils consisting of the morest quick-
sand, never enriched by manure. Ac-
cording to Colonel Campbell the soil of
the cinnamon-gardens at Colombo and
where 'else the treo in cultivated is pure
quartz sand, as white as snow. Dr.
Soluiden again observes that "the oil
paims of the western coast of Africa are
grown mn moist sea-sand; and that from
the year 1821 to the year 1830 there were
exported, as produce of these palm-trees,
into England alone, 107,118,000 lbs. of
palm o , containng seventy-six million
pounds, or thirty-two thousand tons, of
carbon; these thousands of tons of carbon
being furished by trees grown in a soil
that was practically free from organie or
carbonaceous matter of any kind what-
over."

Now-a-days, thon, it is universally ad-
mitted that plants do not derive their
supply of carbon from the soil in
which they grow, but from the
" fresh, transparent, intangible, fleeting
air" m which thoir leaves are bathed-
improbable as ithis appears at first sight.
The atmostphere universally contains a
amall amount of carboniecid gas, this
being a gaseous compound of carbon with
oxygen. The actual amount of this gas
which is present in the atmosphere is ex-
ceedingly amall, not amounting te more
than four partsin ton thousand parts of
air by volume; 'but the aggregate the
absolute amount is very large. " The
weight of air overlymng every square inch
of the oarth's surface is fifteen pounds ;
and thiiss what we mean by saying, as

wocomionly do, that the atuostplhorie
pressure is fifteen pounds on the square
inch. Now, fifteen pounds on the square
inch is 2,160 pounda on the square foot ;
so that every squaro foot of the earth's
sucCo lias overlyiig it 2,160 puunds o!f
air ; and these 2,160 poiinds ofair contain
about one and a half pounds of carbunic
acid gas, equivalent to very nearly half a
pouind of carbon. . . . . . Thora,
are produccd, in imany cases, froin au acro
of land sone two thousand pounds of
carbon in a singlo season. Now,
rockoning froin feet to acres, we
find that net ierely at the first instant
of the growth of the crop. but
that during overy instant of the period of
its growth-at flic end no less than at the
begsning-tliero is overlying the acro of
Iand furnishing these two thliousand pouids
of carbon somo tNenty tliusand pounds
of carbon in the forin of carbonic acid,
oxisting, thougli in such siall proportion,
inIthe air. Calculating in this way we
find that the amouint of carbon existimg is
the atinosphere, in the fori of carbonic
acid gas, is not only enorimous in its ab-
solute quantity, but that it is far in ex-
cess of the wants of vegetation, and far in
excess, moreover, of the quantity of car-
bon contained in all living beings, both
plants and animals, existing on the surface
of the earth, and in inflaminable carbon-
aceous minerals, such as coal, whicli exist
buried boneath the surface. In this way,
then, we come te the conclusion that by
their contact with the air, plants are at
any rate afforded the opportunity of
eetting that carbon whici constitutes su
arge a proportion of their structure.
Yhe question now is, do they avail them-
selves of the opportunity afforded them
-do they actually absorb carbonic
acid gas from the atmosphere, and
extract the carbon of the gas which
they absorb? The ovidence on this point
dates from the latter end of the last con-
tury, when it was ascertained by the older
chemical philosophers, and more particu-
larly by Dr. Priestley, and by Saussure
and Sennobior, that when growing plants
are exposed under the influence of sun-
light to air containing carbonic acid, they
do, as a matter of fact, absorb some of this
carbonie acid; and that having absorbed it
they do not discharge it again into the air,
but instead dischargo only its one
constituent, oxygen; the necessary infer-
ence being that its other constituent, car-
bon, is retained in their tissues."

It is, therefore, now universally admit-
tedthat plants obtain the carbonwhich they
require from the carbonie acid gas existing
in the atmosphere, that they have the
power of decomposing this gas under the
influence of sun-ligit, and that they retain
the carbon and exhalo the oxygen which.
together form carbonie acid. Plants are
thus constantly removing carbonic acid
from the atinosphere and adding oxy-
gen te it ; and &is process is most
properly to be looked upon as one of
digestion and not of respiration, though it
was long regarded in this latter light. On1
the othser hand, animals are constantly
abstracting oxygen frem the atmosphere
and adding carbonie acid to it. It follows
froi this that thero is thus a "balance of
organic nature," the vital action of plants
being complomonetary te those of aimal.

The vital processes of the animal end in, tho
production of carhonie acid, which is im-
jurions to the organisn and is oxpolled
imto the atmosphere. Plants, howover,
live upons carbonic acid, and im using it
as food they liberate the oxygon which
is absulutcly essential to the life of an-
mals

The conclusion of Dr. Olding s lecture
treats in a clear and popular manner of
the final destination of the carbon of vu-
getation. After showing that*carbon, whii
actually burnt, unites with oxygen so as
te reproduco carbonic acid, the lecturer
pointed out that the process of decay of
piogetabl maltter is really a process of
slowI combustion, consisting in the coi-
bination of the carbon of the plant
with the oxygen of tho atios-
phera, and resulting in the pro-
duction of carbonic acid. When we pas
te the consideration of the vegetable miat-
ter vhich is caten as food by difl'orent
classes of animails, wO find that no much
of it as is actually digested by the plant-
eating animal undergoes one or other of
two principal char.ges. ".z. largo portion
of it gots oxidized in the body of the vo-
getablo fecder, with the production of car-
bonic-acid, discharged principally frein
the lungs in the act of respiration. Ano-
ther portion gets accumulated in his body,
whereby it is fattened and rendered fit to
become the food of the flesh-feeder. And
wlien the flesh-feeding animal eats up tho
body of the vegetaLie-feeders, their vo-
getable-derived fat and lean that becono
assimuilated in his body are found to suf-
fer there a speedy oxidation. Store-ani-
mals, intended for food, increase graduai-
ly in weight; but hard-working annmals,
whether vegetable fecders like the horse
or mixed feeders like ourselves. or
animal feeders like the hound, go
on eating day after day, yearafter year,
without any sensible inicreaseof bodi-
ly weight-the carbonaceous matter
of the food continually caten suflicing only
to replace that continually destroyed in
the proc6ss of gradual oxidäition or burn-
ing away to wihich the substance of our
blood and tissues is ever subjected, in
order that the temperature and activity of
our bodies maybe maintained. Accordingly,
wo find the air expired from the lings
of both vegetable and animal feeders to bo
charged with carbonie acid, produced by
the oxidation of carbonaceous organic
matter-furnished directly or indirectly
by the vegetable kingdom out of aerial
carbonic acid, and restored by the animal
back into the saine carbunic acid." The
same process also serves to maintain the
temperature of the animal body. When
we burn carbon in the fire it ovolves a very
considerable amount of heat in its union
with oxygen. The temperature produced
depends upon the rapidity with which this
oxidation is carried on; but the saine
amount of carbon will always produce the
sanie amount of heat by its oxidation,
whether the combustion be effected rapidly
or slowly. And this is true not only
when wo actually burn charcoal on a
fire, but in all cases of the combustion of
carbon and of its conversion into carbonic
acid by the act of oxidation. " Whether,
thon, v burn our charcoal raridly in an
opeil r, so as to produce a high temper-
aturo, ogr whether wo bum it inourbodien
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slowly, si) as to prodt:ce a 1.)w touiperaturo, foo'1 týi ihe *.ting9 or luavea of the crop direct. egrory variuty o. ou. But for a liglit, loainy%ve find that fur se machi carbonenverted ly, but ut aiso beats dnwn the nitrogen and soi], aueh ail iii generally otnideredl tho meest
into curbonie acid there it exaotiy tho atumounia that have buon suspqunded for oligiblo for Cana-hau, mixed huebandry, %vasane q:îantity of hecat proaduiced. NOW, niany days over the surface of the earth. If wonld baise the prinoiple of ourrotatlon uponit is a %well-establied law in. chiernistry, witee~oalresxfc f.re rp~nal s~sileuuf:higfri sostablsliedlctlb ie careful exaînuiatlu o te hncfpealresrii fVe rpm erya ostl h olwn oi s
agreatiitrnbor of instances, tlîat whatevcr &-l the acionÔf ut the -titnn,,phere, and, m the year, wlioat . 2nd 3 l andl 4Lh year, cloer
lit3at iq givten o.îtby the act of coînibinatiwu rvctvers of ralu, we e.hall gathor intu the (and tinîuthy, if ru,îtîired> ;Shi yoar, hoed
a.43 of çiharvual and oxygen to pruduco car- body of the green crops, wlîcre it wiJl bc rc* %;rc'p ; Gth ycar, iàjg c'rops; 7th yoar,

b>iacil, exactly tho saine quantity of tained, and not loe iteif in the depths of clover; 8th ye r, bumnier fallov, or ebever
lient is aqIorbed in the curresponding ae, t¶ sî oiI, a s9tore-house of al' those foods, loft; 9Lh year, wheat.
of separatiol:, as of charcoat. and oxygen abncaintoeoye hsisagnrlrtto i h ai fout of carboizic ,cid. Tfie coniversion of, ocacd ncrgn ogn, suiphur, & o., ThsiageearoaoUpntobl i

%%îh ara contaiiiud in large quautitica in whi -1I may bo formed, 8light î>ra itical'abter.car ioi ilit. earoolic acid on tho lire is a
l d1I*lýl~iÂ jýe ee,3, atteîîded iwitl the evOl::- ramn i ater. ations. Tho adv'antages that; wo elai for
tie,?à of Iu.î&t. Ellhe converbiiiiî of carb)ulaje WVe sttere tlis fqud in the plant. anb. if we snch a rotation are : A Etil', but litili young-id initu c tr% î and oxygeun, in the ti.93ie.?j plul ne htpat euef ismd ud for our root crops, upufl which may aliae
(if a gr %!I a phi l'it unlder tHec influence of j ts f luai eaul upon the food aitorcd awày, i. o., bc put freslu or rough. miire ta aivantage.the an ut* avd. is anl uiihurniing, 1rocess., oc-fore it ripons and dies, wvo shial give ta thé AfLer the roots upon the ciai laaIattt.iie., rnt;t wuth ail evclutî,n. of le:ut, 1but m it;u au o'srtx f huat, froiji th#- tartiia large, portiuin of patfowîiichll thoroughiy pulverized and rioh, 8pring crops

~~~~~~~~ au tfips ttees Ilst b uîba>etu the sui.~cdin, crop, as the -I~n excelLnt ordor for s.ading do xu, and
iL4 hikdi o'i.d.iL f arhexut iii the rcii mantire gradtvilly decomposes and be. nuaraute for a îeavy trop of clover, te, le
prediieti, :i kd the ercias there is coules anîigamated wîth the contiguous par. fcd at horne-this dorver, if hoivy lànd, teevohitii (f heýat inl the ultiniato coiubus- rils of the soil. Therciore we shouid ex bo suminer frdllowed, and fallowed withtion of tHie charcùal produced. Se tlîat o êuelo-lic o tegets ha th ivg"ncrpf etortic quxauî:ty (if lient wlueh tic charcoal ?bfr osiiglonhe rettwhttlugvigncopoweaor
ev unluîah iý 111 es 0111 in burniuîg, on the ainlabie surface of grec-n clrver ;and this va ropes of hay, onle of ro ,ts, 011e Of sprlng£E-Cluh ~e 't equivaunt of the quanti- bthi duiiu rust effectually by thick growth of gra!n, and one falloir, erery ciglit years,
ty uf b, plar lient çvli difsappeared in the the planît. The more plante, the more sur. allowiuîg of green manuring and barn yardact o>f grwti of tho w-yod, froin: which the face exposed. to tlîe atruospîjere, and the more on tlîc 5th and Sth years, mnaking the pro.
eliarciai fiuriislîincg our lire iras ob- nouths ever sucking in tic rici: juices of the portbonate crops, in eaih year, on a 100 aore

air and rain. 0farm 5 as foiloirs :-WVýheat, sprig orop. hoed
- - - - - -- - -Again, freai a p'entifui supply of sced we crop, anud buminer fallow, twelve auJl a hall

Clovr Th Reovatr. ave a thiek groivth of plants, and tie more ace al, an fhay and pasture 50 aores,
closciy compacted that growth çrhen WC alloivbng the cloa -iug of 2 3acres aevery year,The vaine of clavier is yot scarcely allre. logihepatdwtemreaidyor tirice in the fui! course.ciatcd by Canadian farmors Feir of them pliug d eplas dticu s t b mor *ai We believe, however, that uponmoderately

cither sor land enougl with this crop, or wLl o u so seh t the grwho coe ighît land, this summor fallîw may bie eutsoV it uhiekL enoughi. Mccili liolds forth, day axiotiier ligit. Snpposing that upon rich ont altogether, and rnay cithtr bo diriplacedby day, upon the principlesl of thin sowîing, dc: ad0~~ u coe.cdI unî by Fail wheat, or supîrseded by a crop ofaud upofl the advantages that accrue tiiere. csea lad te ad or oesee tIn quni.re S5 ,rlg grain, oàte, or peasfroin. Let us not be icd astray. Whcn we tic sucre te suit wîU ofe great cowin e- Under su-2h a system cf farmning, the bandha-c broughit oor land to sud: a state of per. jjr ;tc u s the bceas, sudwil icar wouid be dlean at ai times wlth the hoedfeet culture and great richncss as is the sol tu te.wa r rqiefrtc c rop of 121 acres caci year, and will, wecf Tîptree farm, thon may ire begin te cex. tbe 8heep, and the bog, is a sweet, tender, think, where cattie enouh are kept to con.perirntr-t upon the relative values cf thick wue cbover hay, the eiewing of which causes 8nme a large proportion of hay aud moots,aud thi: sowing. o~ diffieuity, and of wiih nue is trelden b3 idi enough, te bear, once in seven years,
thVe or t o n-se cloer tus estio Adof under fot and, iasted. Iwo cereais follwing upon eaeu ocher, es.

cthic orý) bot: sing cfe dor er sdi tlie. j Wc wou ppruve f ne rotatio,n Cana- peýialy if the ban-yard manure bo se man-
entur nd Foth usarc te be fon!i tue da in w hich uour dues nt often ap.,car. aged that a dressiug of weill-rotted dang amy
JaNu8 ar E nd fobry-0 numtes cfn tof Ina maluy p~arts wue have nc meas of buy. ho applicable ta> the spring grain, suitable for

C&NhA Fur.MR fr k7, bt as:nai g fianial ranune, and thieic is ne fariner the immediate bcuaefit of theo lo'bowing uheataur i.2aileus are nevr suib3cribers, ire would Jthat eau manufactura suffielcunt at home te emrop.endeavor te lay down a few rubes for tic tharougluby renovate his baudi, unle.es, indeed, If your baud bo peor, take every availableguidance cf those whe wish, by a ihî rai use under thc supposition that ho 8h.;uid bny opportunity te 8eed éown and pbough domnof clover, to bring their land into good feed other tlîan that raisedl on the farm. c loecr. It is the csot rapid and ecuinomiosihocart. of tbe green manures, undoubtedly Let such as wouid keep the soul rici, and mnethod cf renovating a rn out souldlover is the very best. The practice of have, at ail times, a dccomposing vogetable 940i9
pluculnt plnrts as oetesul cp te theb matter, as a nursery from. whioih the tender Hops in Kent, Engband.tsoule pancts Rlomeas bc h root'ets ai a crop when fir8t sewn may -time oftheancentRomns.drawtheir nonriahument, proçide 8uch by dle. The foilowing, is a statement of the CeadiThe great différence betireen the effeets of 'aying cf claver. So'l, whon first î.luughed. tien of the he)p croun in one of the gre:at hepexhaustuon apon land cf green ereps and auid a portion italien up in the hanl, should growin g districts-cof Engiand, aud umn provecereals, may be snmmed in a feir words thow au abuadauce of tiiese rottingogt.fiteetotos iar e:a'ed nhp

The cereai grows entirely fron: thc food bic libres~ te be in good bucart. Tiîen let us grow-iug lin 0nta 1l,:whjch it fluda ini thc soil, mule the .many. nl t oniy soir clnvor as a erop, huit as a nia. "L 1 lie rain it raineth cevury dlay 'and oftenleafed. plant draws its sustenance asîmos?! atre aisq, whenever we inay bock forirarz te ill day long, âo thiat it lias l>ee: alinmst im-eutirely froin. the atmosppheme. Why is it be protita-ble alougiag domuief the same, at tudih ot0 J any ev: iti the lucp -irdensthat thc b..nericjal ellects cf a rain storm any lJerio(l froni oue ta tiîree yearR. iih are just iv, ]xke uiud ponds-as wetarce so miuch mnre quickly obervable up>on It le inîp'ss bic te lay dow: auy ari>itrary as they ivere iii zme <iroary rinys cf Jauarygrass than upon a corcal ? I3ecauu the raie, £otaticin £or the guidan e of aur agriculturai auid Fchurany. fl sp te, hiowever, r-f the ex-water, not oniy carrnes its inher. ut plant. Ireaders, cornposd ns tiuey areof frcs pn cessive iineisture audýthù 1.)w tempera' mre o
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bth days and nights, the vine as grown
steadily on, and looks much better as to col.
our than could have been expccted. The
Goldings in mid-Kent are generally good
and are better and more even than the
grapea, whieh have been in many placs at.
tacked by floa and &lngs. Thero isb a little
Ily in this important district, but not enough
at proeent to cause unch uneasiness. In the
wòald of Kent there are many aere. where
the binee are not yet five feet high, and it
may be said that in this large hop.grow.
ing area it is at least a fortnight behinl
the average of sesons. Fly may be found
everywhere, but not in great numbers, and
they do not seem ta breed lice toany great
extent at [present, There are plenty of fly
Goldings ta counteraci their influence if a
warm sun, which is indispensable to them,
wonld only shine upon them, and draw thein
from their semi-torpid state. The bine is
variable in East Kent, which produces the
best pale ale hops in the worl. The strong
Golding bina still grows, and looks fairly
green, while the wealdy bine has again be.
come yollow, and takes short turns round
the poles. There are more fin here still
than in any other part of the Kent planta
tion,and as many as seven ta eleven can be
found upon one leaf. The development of
lice has been ohecktd by the cold. Al over
the ceuntry.there are many more fly than it
is desirable to sec, and in many cases wher e
it appears that there are scarcely any it will
be found upon examination that they have
been blown, or have flown, or have been
washeli down to the lowest shouta. The po.
sitior. of the plantation is very criticaL On
the one hand, the wet, cold weather day by
day is dimishing the chance of a <rop. as the
longest day is quickly approaching, a-id mach
of the bine is not yet haf-waîy up the polep.
On the other hand there is a dangerous re-
serve of aphides waiting only for m->re geni.
al skies to incrcase an i multiply and ravage
the hop-ground. It might almost be said
now that there cannot be a large crop, look.
ing at the dark influence at work, but it
will be safer to Iwa:t a Jhttle longer than ta
r n the risk o! false prophecy. '

Economy in the Farm-yard.

" Waste makes want." In no depart.
ment of irdustry is the above saying more
fully veryfi«d than in Agricultu e. I pur-
pose in this article ta point .ut soine of the
wsys in wnich farmers are wasting, largely,
without perceiving it. llow o ten do we
hear the farmeor say, if I had the means, I
would make this, that ard the other improve.
ment. ne complaina that in order to keep
his paymente, he must plough broad fields, he
cannot replenish with manure ; or lie muet,
from the sane necesity, seil bis choice
breeding atock and breed from inferior ani.
znals; or rob hi- timbered land of his be'st
wood and lumaber, to sell at ruinous pricea

Re, perhape, has not had bis atten:ion

called to the fact that economy in another
direction would seve him this sera ve:ation.
Let me them first urge upon farmers ccosomy
luthe farm yard-eave your maanree! This
in the great secret of sucosful agriculture.
It is no trick aitall to plough a broad field,
but to obtain an abundant harvest from or-
dinary soil oomas under the province of a
sieace. This ia the scienae oi arioultura.

The oereals, exhanst the lai:1 far more
than most other cropa, and mainly beoause
we put next to nothing back in payment or
part payaient for the accommodations wo
receive, we do sometimes lot a fiold rest but
food is as esiential to exhausted land as to
exhausted nature, I venture the assertion
that many farmers lose one third of the value
of all manures which should accuinulate
about the promises. The subitle tlements
vhich enter into the composition of the

groring plants and ripened grains, are not
supplied irom crude manure, and while this
process of decomposition is going on, pains
should betaken that the gasses g. nerated by
fermentation should be held ai far as poisi-
ble in the mass. If exposed, the wind of
heaven dispels them, or the rain floods
wash them away. Mancres should be
honsed, as far aspracticable,and when drawn
upon the land should be at once ploughed
under, orif left in heapa should be thoroughly
covered with earth until wanted. The
stables should be so arranged that the fiuid
as well as the solid exerements be husbanded;
for the former abound the more in ammonia,
the most Important fructifying prnciple in
mobt manures. Manures should nit bo al.
lowed to heat in the yard se as to burn;
hores and sheep man"re- are sure to <lo sa
if left in lose pil4 ; mixing such manure
with that of ueat 'le and hogs will pre-
vent this; in pas g i may rema-k that there
is no animal so Vd..alle f r making manure,
asthehog, anu rit nesoli. tIcappreciated;forle
ls allowed te -u.n at lard'*, becomming a pub-
lic nuisance 1 have often heard farmers in
the New Englsurl States, where fro:n the
barrenness of the soi], the makling and sav-
ing of manures become a law of necessity,
say, that they make the hog manure pay for
fool, and count on the carcassas 'mostclear
profit,. In order to make tLe hog pay thus
lie must be kept In close confinement, and bu
supplied with plenty of earth, muchi straw,
leaves, anything in short which will aborb
and hold the rich ferfilizing elements of the
manure. Instead of his running at large
rooting up gardens and fruit trees, lying
about the outrances of our domiciles, let him
root in his ownyard, aid even encouwagehim
to do so by bu-rying ecrn or pe&s for him to
scent out and unearth. Take up almost any
New York newspaper and you wtU seeadver.
tised for sale by the " Sodi' Maufacturing
Co." a preparationof night soil. Di t it ever
o:cur to you that the vaulta of privies could
be made serviceable t yea; by economising
their contents you Bave sending abroad for
the same thing under perhaps a different

name. Throw into snob vautl a vegetablo
mould, leaebed a*e., gypem, coal dust, or
any like subetanos and okca the whole ont
at lesat once a year Mix the mass with
other manures, ad you wlil find it will give
a verdure to your corn leaf, sud a ranknees
to your wheat abra no other manure will
afford, and at a v&ry trilig Cxp)eui's aa
compared with that brought fron towns.
Propare a heap of tompost near your kitchen
ta catch the waste water from the tub of the
washerwoman, and the refuse fromn the cook
room; it will ail tell on the growing crop.
Lt nothing go ta waste about the farm. ard,
if you would have " corn ta seIl and corn to-
keep."

On Turnip Insects in England.

During the summer of 1670 the turnip.
beetle, or "fly" (IIlticlz 2e»orwcm), has been
A complete s:ourge throughout the Berder
counties. Turnips might be sown eirly or
very late, in tither extreme thora vas no
palliative, ta long as draught prevailed ; and
platts, insufliciect in force for the mainteu-
ance of the devouring myriade, kept up
uerely a feeble and atruggling existence. It
was only through the advent of showers long
delayed, and a mild atmospherc, that the
crops got established, and at length out-grew
their persistent pereecutors; for not only
did they seearm an the seed lobes, but con-
tinued ta perforate the foliage and delay the
growth, long aiter the plants were singled
out; some even lingering in the fields till
there were sizeable turnips. Near the sea.
Bide the damage was not so great as further
inland. My own Swedes did not require to
be re sown; but, as for the white turnips, it
was by mere dint of persevering sowling that
the ground got covered at all. Some parts of
tho fields. lere, produce wild mustard, or
"ranch" (Sinap;s «rcensis). This was found
ta be a greai preservative ta the young tur-
nip.plants, Li allowing them ta assume the
rough leaf uubittcn. The bectles took as
readily ta the mustard as to the turnip, it
being their natural food; and I noticcd that
when the Swedes were nearly forvard for
thinning, the mustard obtained the prefer.
once. Owing ta this, although the insects in
some places lay on plants like gunpowder,
after si.Ie-haoeng and thinning the blanks
wcre very few. I have heard that in other
places, where mustard is in the soil, tbis
also happened ; so that it is nat an unmiti-
gated evil; being, in such seasons as the
present Equivalent to thick sowing, in fields
not liable ta this weed.

The turnip leaves were remarkably free-
(rom caterpillars; even the small catorpillar
of the diamond moth was absent. In a few
spots bordering the outcrop of rocke, which
had supplied secure breeding places, I had a.
space of several lards breadth entirely eaten
off by earwige. They atripped the leaves,
after the plants were thinned, leaving only
the skeleton ribs ; weeds and potatoes all
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went in the siamo way; till some change
took place, perhaps the acquisition of wings
by the young broods, when the nuisance
abated. They fed only at night, and used to
bide during the day in the soil, the fork at
the tail bcing visible bere and there at the
surface, or clustered under clod and small
s'cnes The workers killed numbers with
their hoes ; and for a fow days the rooks and
jackdaws held a high feast over the spot.
This happ med alo at the aunny.side of stone
walls, the turnip leaves being holed for some
distance l'Ir,

But a stull worse source of mischief lurked
in soani ef the fields, and began to develop
itsulf to an cnornous estent towards autuinu,
ri: , the tuinip louse, or Aphie, of which a
notice was given in the CluYi's ' Proceedings'
of last year. 1 tirst noti.ed them beire among
the Sivtl s (m Bm<c' was the species),
about thei middle of September, on a few
plants ; -. hi in the drought of the last
furtniglit off tIat month, which was the most
fruitfuil o all, they spread themselves ii spotp
here and there, but did nlot occasion nuch
hurt in this quarter. The worst effects of
themu anywhe(re that I witnessed was on
Swedes, on the gravelly and sandy soils
about Woo'er. The Aphides hiai begun to
predominiate there, wlen the turnip casts its
outer laves, and while the drougit and the
mildev kept back the young foliage; and
the conse ;uence was most disastrous. The
sickly leaves, oppressed with disgusting in-
sects, luing flagging on the ground ; and the
plants drained of sap grew weaker every
day. ''ie smuell of decaying turnips rose
from the fields, fit ta corrupt the air. The
white and yellow turnips at the same time
were infested with the green and pinkish
Aphis vulgaris, called also A. RapoI; and
the fields wore as many tints of green, yel
low, a ad brown as the woods in autuamn. i
was told that in one inclosure the turnips
were so disagreeable that sheep refused them.
Other fields were being stripped of their pro.
duce to give to the cattle ; thus losing a
month or two's growth. 'ne farmer told
me, that as so-n as the presence of the in.
sects was manifest, he, in order to starve
them, had got the tops of the Swedes eut
off; and that th-y were sprouting again, and
growing healthy. Crops that were kept
irowing were cortainly best off, such as those

latest sown, or those among the hills, on
which only a few insects were present, while
the carliest fared worst; but the proposed
remedy is a desperate one, "more to be
honoured in the breach thau In the obser-
vance."

From East Lothian I have a communica.
tion from a competent authority, 'Mr. R.
Seot Skirving, of Camptown. le is of
opinion, in which I join him, that in Scot
lani we have little ta fear fromn the "sur.
face-gruba" of the Lopidopterous genius
Agrofis which Mr. Newman, in the ' Pield'
and the 'Entomologist,' considers ta be on
hurtful ta the turnip. A muci more deadly

"grub" is that of the Tipula oleracea, or of modern chenistry, it does lot clearly ap.
"crane.fly," which cats through the root pear that plants have the power to obtain
just below the surface, and soon clears half nitrogen directly from the air; but usually
a field, From this grub, this scason, Mr. chminate it fromn ammonia and nitric acid.
Skirving bas lest, at least, thirty acres of Al animal substances ir a state of deconpo.
turnips. Ho goes on to Bay :-." The ' fly' aition, largcly evolve aimmonia, (a compound
took the first sowing, the drought the sec. of hydrogen and nitrogen), which the roots
ond, and the crane.grub the third. Prom and other organs of plants decompose, and
Tranont to Edinburgh, and all round Porto. the nitrogen is appropriatud as fiod; lience
bello, the turnips looked magnificent up to its etlicacy as a fertilizer.
the end of August; and they almost causecd The idea of uniting the iiite gien and oxi.
me to 'cnvy and grievo at the good of my gen of the atnosphere by meuclanical and
neighbour,' as I travelied on the railroad ; chemical incans, so as to formi nitric acid,
but the tu nip louse came and destroyed the nas occurreil to more than one scientifie
Swedes, root and branch, and the fields bo- mmd, and Mr. «a.iytl appuars ta have
came bear; whilst the soft turnips became beexi chcrhlixxg iL for mixîy years, as mill
bright orange, then dirty yellow and apliar froi bis own words.
withered up, as if scorcled by fire. This Rcsoiîîg on this sul>jet full forty
seemed rather dis ise than insect work.
Farms betwcen Tranent and Edinburgh ,knessof Lie sta of Cile ive PosSe8s xIn

sesmn peculiarly liable to this, thoughi I have -*iso h tr fnt
sesa penlii-l habe t tis, iienli hae ar itinosj'hiere, it occurrecd ta me that, could,

scen it come all over the lowcr half of East us
Lotain. I does not attack Swdes."atnpere, an fixing

The migrating epoch of the turnip Aphids it in coninatian with saine otier elm. t,
took place in the end of September, as soon so as to enable us ta pient the resuit dir-
as the wings had devoloped; and for more eetiy to the -oots of plants; wo shouid, iu
than a week, during the calm and genial that way, supply thoas with their most ef-
weather, they rose in succession from the
turnip.tields along the valleys of the TL and ectie o nue drivd i-i a of
Glen, till they became almost inc 'rporated having ta obtain the desired nitrogen, as we
with the air, so intenselycrowdedtheybeame d t
They grew very troublesome to those who fo iL in t fr o ao, w oe its
had, ta go out. One had almost ta breatheo ic as a feriz of ta ice piesouce
them. At night, or during dull days, they o! ammuonia frni chie p s t y usens
stuck to the threshold, ta the grass by wall of thei ro asrc the farite nitra-
sides, or gathered upon hedges or trecs.
Many fell into the waters, or were gwept s
from the grass on the brink. Beating the ' e c ule ane ta
bushes for insects at Heathpool, I got my oce irocesd oe o! tue ts
umbrella so filled with the looating Aphides plera into chemical combination, and at the
that 1 iad to desist. Subsequently I saw saine moment combine the so producetinitrie
that the flights had extended ta Goldscleug i
ani Langley Ford, among the hills; several wuuld pernaneiitly lix the coibination iu a
having been drowned in the burns. The portable forn; ie sii-d tberuby -et hoid
"«plague of midges,"' as they were called,"plaue ! mdgo," s tey orecaiedof a source of fertili7ing poivcr as inexmausti-
was universal. At length came some heavy bic as iL wouid bo effective. In foilowing
showers of rain and bail, which cleared the s
air, and perished and scattered the insect;e fact that traces o! itrie acid arc found
and the turnips got up their heads again. - . the min that fails during thunderatarm;

JASiE5 HAIDY, l Newmn'a E~omotgi a th ie obsc i-yod ixiereaso of fertility whiei
idows suM. thunderstor rai is due, it e

On the possibility of separating Nitrogenb cherpo ishe nitrogen caried ta the roots
from the Atmospiere by Percusave , panit by tge minute admit re of nitriy
Compresson, and renderig it avail- acid taoe rain whieh fails on sichs Oc
able for Agricultural Purposes.

Under the above heading a very interest-
ing article appears in the last part of " TAc
Journal of ie Royal Agricultural Society of
En gland," from the pen of James Nasiyth,
the celebrateà Machinist and Enginîeer, at
Patercroft, near Manchester, England. It
is now pretty well known outside of scientifie
circles, that Nitrogen plays a most import-
ant part in the nutrition of plants, and con.
tributes the most vahable portion (if insu-
ures. The atmosphere coutains an iiexhaus-
tible store of this clement, imechanically unit-
ed to Oxygen; yet, according to the view-s

casions.
" Also let us bear in mind the wondeflnl

efficacy of blow, or percussive action, in
bringing about a truc chemnical combination
betweeni certain elements which otherwise
miglt lie for ever in juxta-position without
ever entering into chemnical union. The
cflicacy of percussive force in this respect is
ivell known iin case of all f{uhnimating com-
pounds. Viewiug the thunderstormu cf-
fuet abuve referred to as a purcussive com-
pressioial agency, it occurred to mue that we
miglt attain the grand object of cheimically
combining the nitrogen and oxygen of the
atmosph-re, for the service of agriculture,
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by sulîiectig atmospheric air te excccdlingly Taika Wi,'i Farmers. In ail t1icse cases of top dîe3sing 1 noticeil
violoit lirertc eoinpré-eiun, in tire presence 1the land to lie soxnlewhit whiteuied by the
of soine cheap minerai substance %vhiclinLd a SALT AS MNU~vR,. iSaIt for Boune timle aftcr applyilng it, notwvith:
atrenig afiniity for nasocent nîtrie acid, wvhich 1 bave somte idea of utaing SaIt 01 MnY standing somte raii hat falen. at initervais.
1 imagine iwouid Lie the irnunediate resuit of fani a mnre ; can you tell me of anly one In the Case of thle salted Ivalk. there IwAS
such violent percussive compres8ion. Dry %çhoolbas used it t0 %advantnge te anly i.'%tQentl liowevcr a niost marked cifot, producci fthe
sLcked lime Ntould aîî'ear te be the niost Yc" 1 have, and iny father and 1 rether foliowing smmer, on1 some1 clovcr accident-
suitabie substance for effccting tis object have ulscd it for somne years. lit fac., ever %Ily ilowi on il.
the resuIt ivould lie nitrate of lime. $lîould silice ive COuld boly it at a lew prîce at the This îvaîk had becn fonined by rcmnoving

wc thns bac jo fortiuate as te knock intu wéi!s. 1 hlave used it on ail1 kilis of grainy ail flic surface soil tu a depth of about six
conibination the constituent clements of the whent, oats, baniey and pes, 1O these inehles, for the purpose of expesing pitre rcd
atfmosphecre, and au produc.- a fertilizîog agent crops 1 s9ow about 5 busliels of saIt to au sailil, xvhich formed the subsoil, andl was
of the molst jiotenf eficnécy fromn an iinexhaust. acre, scmretiînes only flirce. vr lr-anîsiifatbrn.Xear this

tibe surc athoo, nstad !, s t prts- As a guide te you, 1 xnay Observe, that 1 ývsnsîl aeiofdyn ae o h

eut, going for if, in the forin of guano, allswwt both biands, and gnasp as muelh as $obtio en euichdicnalw

the way to 1>cro, a grcit nesult uniglt ensue. the haud will hold, and as the Salt is moist ed to go lu sced. During the ioiloîving ii-
AIlt1îoolu this scenue bas long" atlur(ied roc the baud will. thus lield about twvice thetrsuecngte atiilc on
subject for 12na1Y a bit of qulut co_-Lttin, I quanfiity it ivili of grain ; Salt ivili xot Ily as teratîs boe(ln of b th salindir lî e

havu as yet, dlo-it nothing to bring if to the fan front the baud as wlheat. driveil iute the depression fonînvd. by the
test of actii trial; but as I have on mnany As te lieudit denivcd, 1 )lave found the «%vî,li- and the suîoi and rain hw iua nricd
former occasions denived lnili gràtideatwmu grain average six busîtels an acre o! icat. tieri' h soil duriiug springtla.
lîy giving fvrth such ernbryo iciienes, awl and biriey, the first cnop, and more front Front thi8 sveiîug, tlîe folloiuig surina or
sen tirent cone to ilie by the su plantiug peas and oats ; and alynoât as inticl bontdit tivre a a iost rnaaiethiek crop o!
theut into fthc îniuds of intelligent znun, 1 tfl ic nxt, ospecially if clover foliowved. 1 i eqîe. iti at n isCo
venture to pronînîgate iny longfn huave caeulyiotua tiis fact, and more ces er <jithamt iifct ua g two r

noin nth U)çcai h: lp ht )- efullvitr yoituite equaily abundant biruultweo
notions~~~~~~ onUtsbet utwhp hf~ pcal hr on oe olwdhri, ¶tira yeans that 1uccel attributed

adventure tliey ntay take rot iu favoura'ble thene -vas thon a manked imî,novcîuent. Tise fuisrank, gro%,t, on s uel poor soul, cntineiy'
soul, and sprng up autl have fruitf lu dire st:%- difference was carefuliy sliovni by intenvals; te the sait.
son. Evus at the ribk of being thouglit a bt-ing loft iiisatitedj. Numbers of visitons eaiv fUis experimieut.
propounder o! a vidionary selieine lu tâv Our mode o! ap)plyizig saIt, is tn 8(-w if on1 Thse quality cf flie soil beit'- so pour, left ne
iueanwhile, nad cien failiog tue ropl4atiol the land just before ive sow the gaîn ; oue doubt ou ny crles mind titat the growttll %vas
cf any coixirnerci!ly suitablc resuit, tli9zzise liannewing beiug sufflcierfcoenu for entîrely dlue fo the sait. Ilhave used sait ii
miglit prove acceptable in a p-ureiy scîetiiei grain, nnd sait aiso. Irny garden nîany years te froc the Waiks,
point cf 'c."If sown on flic surface, saIt Nill remain a front %veeds ; and oni oui- aspanaguts bed in

Apeddto this article is a r,)ugb slueteli long time unchanged, especiaily in dry pa,-rtieiar, 1 use aunce cf it. Blut
cf an appanatus by ivlich titis ine~tn- lu ieathern; and appiied thus, if dos not pro. aithougli if Iills ail tie fescute îuoa.do%
vestigativn m-ght be brougiit te thu ttst 0f' duce as good restits. I haîe siea the land grasses, many of tho largo coanse9 'gases,
experimenf. on(e estahhli the f(zet thUt Iby iook quite whiitcut' aecr sowling saIt on tlice that seeci the first year, and «Il (liec dover
peneussive c.nlpr.son n.:n.c a.:d cau tesu!e flc ain r'îd dews not bcing suffi. semi te titnive woiadcrfîiiy %veli whlere if is
proîiucod by direct combinatuin o! lt,-, (.le. d entciltirelyto d~ lit, au-l ifs inimediafe canefully used. 1 had a1 fuiip bcd mnucli in-

MRUct cf oui- Mtuosî'here-, the b,!%Itîcu LE, Conta2t %ith folir ct-, 1 amn sure, is bail nt futsed wvith iweds, and as fbcy couid n'et bc
lite coanercial part cf the probieni, wý 0;1Xl bc nv -, lne. 1 n' - t"erCf' re cf opinion it i% far hoed eut, 1 was advdsed te saw sait f iecky
ina fair way «,! beizg solve I. Ia au age so mûre alv:*sao1' > Lui-y the zait soynewbat ever if iii the fali. Buot certaiiy flic end,
ricîx iu scienttle reseurces it is rauch to bu, LUo!w the b*. .c.. ivas net niswered, for next spring I iail a,
dosircd ftat a 8!eenf- se novel au i import. ,I have n rx i tUis objection ' 4 apply so most extracrdinary grewth cf clover aud
auf liîotiîl lie thorou.;h1y and sat6!façforîl1y sfrcpngly t, Lv'L-8 lands, utiles% flic meaiiow tiunothy, flic seeds o! which ivere iu flic
ftttd. fCscuie asnî ,andi tee inucl salt ivas mantune applied. A funther pi-oo! that Sait

NF5 VaJiE;oE <' I1ii5nTitheuellc nt the sucisture carls flic whlen net in actuai entac1t iif herbage
Gerntnos aIt ilirt-ly ('ùnwrl roogt h ots, does nef injure the feiiowilig crop, but in-

Watts ig dibfnilhutuig vhit purporta te le a and dry %vetlier dlotsi ntaet iflu i stir ead buneriting if te au immlense extCitt.

lîew vait cÀukwet i8 l sou:efbin saine ivay, butt stili il Musft be vuny Car'citill

o! an innovationt on tise nuai i-un 6f t!ing 0t capplied.aycnsineite<swigat
have a ncw !orr.t ci titis ('11, plant, ivteuon a wvalk iii îy gardeux, atuch infectt eith liîî~. correspondent of fhe Cin-

ocun fihave bt'-n ftue 8smr. oui b'cwiat t\wit,. grass. 1 sowed nt the rate cf abùut Icinnatti tu±has -o le last ten years.

fr bo ,itaiiv v(.,.ns. Tiuii, on,! is âaîi te have. 15 hînsixcs anacre ; fteresuit was e ît iii settng my sýnees 1 have used a Compost

a Igolîlca lil, but iiu %irît ne ,puts if is an '.btiîtioli o! flhe tuitci grass. I sair fronti composed of about equal parts of retten

iînnov:uct d,'s uît lîtar ThebuC. tti exenienttht Ilîa seedtee 11u11it wced, leaciied aehe, and liglit btrti-yard

wvieat Cnr.p, ive lic-i e. lias becil soui n .0 ouîca vegetationl; and aay times siic mnuire. Pu.suing titis plan 1 l'ave 11,

seasen, is ILv no e as -an umuiproitabie feue» have scatfèed, as expeniment, sîniall quanti. ceedtd beyond my most sanguine expecta-

anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le of isntsarlakblthtifsol oven grass lands, enough te make lionls. Especially is fuis truc lu regard te

have nemnaintcd se long î:fhîout any atteînpf il, looki at tile wliftenel,-fbie sait just dis. jliglit sousi

atseieetin;é any vanyîng forins fon improve. cernible, ln fact, and allways wifh fthc effect cf Hlors.-Tlie.%ficligan Farmer says if is

ruent; and w thrthis particular forum klling flic grass, shewing hiat as a top ev.identtfliat thiene yllbe an early andlively

proves of mucli value ornet, flhe Commiasioncr dncssiug te mea<iow lands, sait must be very market fer flie new crop when if cones lu,

liast doue iveil lu tîtus eailing attention te a carefiuly used. I attribufe this te fthe fact, aud it is geaeraily undcrsfood that fli c rOp

negiectedl but in-,otant crop. ewthat a that the sait doC8 nof do se mucli injony te cf Amenican hops ivili net ho suflicient teý

stant lias bten muAd lu thse Ioockwieat dîrec Uic moots, uhen mured witli tire soul, but if supply flic home dcmand. The crop o! aid

tien, ire $hall exoet te sec- flic usual excite: if romains in contact with tlie herbage. any lîops will Le entirelY natal up, and but

ment iu ne'vvriis ength cf tiune, if serlisiy injures if. lifflel if any etock icft on lîaîd.
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ProMpagation of Thistles.

11i biles cnt in Apiril.
coins rp in a1 litt c 'hile

If in Mlay,
Thcy grow the next day;

If ini Julie,
They'1 grow agsin soon;

If ln July,
lii> i ardly die;
lf in Augriat,

Di - they muet."P
Th1Peolu rude as thcy may bc, are still

incauit to exlircss what had been observcd on
the sutrijc"t, how mith the underground bucta
as descruhed theare cari be no wvondor at thé
quick te*appearance of the plant on cari>
UtiÂ.tiLg -a fa~wo yearly exporienîce in

wceiîg nîttin tise.At tue Fame tie
ulien ive conaider that the wholu of the

a'a;-c~, ,u a .rts tif tire plante iwould

vii;clîd timIthe dec-rca of

ýc !Lu nnmtt,"
' '*r*a,-, irecit tnu reui, aud the fitrmer iL

ti ait t . idi.-zy tlîst he bas k-illed bis enexny
if it <laies no re appcar the saine aeason; but
nul. so; its rLizomata carry on itit lite; it
coules agaizi next year thougli ho bas not lat
it atei, ani so lie concludos that «*thi8tles
do urit gr oe [vrom sed, but art- natural tb tho
soi]."

N'cvur tu let it perfect any lavts, xuuch
]es tui ltbwer andr seud, is the way lu get rid
of thue peâtzi; 4ud thm~ way te do this i.i t
cut tritim up whi-never aud whorever souei or
wha, 13 oe e buttur tiban cuttîng la to pull
them, %vhîcl cau emsly ho donc with a glove.
prote.ted uanti

2. The Divarf or Stoînless Thistiele isa
conîmo dtnîz'-n on poor uplaud calcareous
fiastu es. %'a ]tutu, ur t nda to the growth of
go d grass lieruîagtë , and sn allaws tbick dt-
paatura:.c 1)3 saleand cattlu, boini (icaîncys
ir, aint uni if tau earliur emidenot*s '.if its

5tidUîa.iat - sueli treutmrent ia for i't tui
gnuew a %Styla bcb it souattmes dots, se
a' id1 inche'; ila iug:-îbtis id unn lly sutlli
'itly tulider ru be esteni dowuV, sud ao SIL la

~ p~.thîr~,even with aa.xcîe bluedin , lie.

3. ne MJcadow Plumne Thistle is so littit
prickly that it may ho alnst considetedl as
înnocuuuîs, is at occurs lu t e loiviand inea.
doiv ; i tbe saine liwe, wbhen it occurs i4,
lirge quantily uhaananing as id the specits, a.-
a fariner we tihould bc- bFtter pleaaed with
grise.

4. Tao Marsh Tatie a 'uietiincs grawis s
rauk in wet pasturets as tui ho a deuidad niui-
sance, s it takes Up great kpace, aLd iLts fu-
ageis exceediDgly prickly. Whera e ceurs
ln q-iantity it is au evidence of want caf
drainage ; thie and cutting out the plant8 as
they appear, iâ tbe bout way of getting rid of
the pe8t.

ý. The Musk Thistie ie the common elpe.
cies of the arable farmn and is usually aiown

by the farmner in dirty seeds, ini mobinfilep's
'qf wlai.h the mcccl of thîs plant may ho i-,.
touted. If il once gue establiced iii s dis-
triCt and las allowed te tsced, one soori geta
the question ettled 1'do thiaies grow fram
'ced?*" ai neighboring fields will nul ho long
before being cropped. W'eare -now sufIcriiag
fromua lot of theite mvhich wero allowed ta
seed 'four yea-s inceon a noighbores farin,
and do mvhat wo miii, Borne fow exampîce
will escape detection these epcd ini their tuni,
and thIus tue ONc adage-

«One year's scocling
la soven year's wcorling."

becomea ospocially truii in regard Io thistl.s
6, 7, sud 8 Those forme rnay ho mention.

cd as particuianly subjeet to wayiides and
uvaste places. b and S cverywlioro, 7 hcing
more particularly a mr'a.sicle deiaizon. Trîcco
f romi negleet gel mbt fields sud pastunres fram
hadge rnwas and waypidces, froin which they
shonîld evor Lie assiduousiy roao %-iRnd
aides e-spccially ahoîîid be kept cicar of
tiîtlcp, for ne a prouf tiîat tliey do coine
frc,'n seuil, a neglecleri road.sido, or a tarc-
lei neigbbor, vi cultaiu]y hcatter tic post
ail round.

9 The Cotton Thistie je ahaudeomo plant,
and s0 tboroughly indicative of limoatone,
that one may ho quite sure of a calcarcous
etratuni wheuevor il occura. Though sol.
dom found in the open field- as its size
would causo il t bch eut dean beforo it had
arrivcd at maturity, it la yet froquent about
o'd quries aud limestano banke.

10. Tire Scotch Thiatie is here noted, not
that il la at ail general ; but as we bave for
a season rr so marked a Btray spccimcn,
which had evidcntiy been brought in aeed,
in ils turn seoding. and leaving a largo coiony
beblind, it shows how thiaties are indeed pro-
1 agatedt from seed.

IHaving no - pointcd out bow thialles are
îîropagatud, we mvonld say ho our farming
iriends, nover let a thiiatle ripen its secd.
No (Ptiîily ob-ervu tii. rule fur yoursolf, but
iiuidUcu ail iulo have ti dia %vitIî land to do

%acic Vaste grouud bhuuld in Ibis case
iie oouked afttr. as, liko riches, Ihîisa ko
'b-mjscivus win.a aud fiec away. sud Ihu!s
ut é sha i find the adage truc- %VÙIIuI wiu5te

~nrswoefUl waul,"

Preparation of Eire Wood.

The mantoor in) whi.h tire.wood for douits.
'bc p. rposos3 id çreparod and mariage! L-y a
large portion of the zural population, argules 't
a gear want cf oconomy, as weil sa stnpid
mlanagemenst. liard work ng xnotherd, aud
faithfuîl femule domoalica often have thoir
patience hr.ed tu the utmoat by muiserabie fuel,
iniserably îîrelartd. or by an abundance of
the liest quaiity uf fi- e-wojod provided in such
anu n auituble oea. ner that it c.'u not bc made
to 1-urn at ail tiatiafaetorily. And, atranga
ai rnay appear, people wbo are ini traigh- t

ted circumstanece, and who aim to exercieY
rigid cconomy lu ail tbe'r afrairs, seem to i

18 72.

Jhave no th( îght touching econouny lini l
p)r'sper prcparation of firo wi od. A toi. ,,
illumbcr of familios nover know jhow cola' ear-
oi-t and tconomical a wood.houso or birnply a
ivood ehcd ie. Their practice bhs aluit> a
been te sheclter their fuel svith a snowv batik
in the wvintor, aud boncath a thunder cluit-I
at other sentions of tho ýtnr. Cneun]'
the inusie of the kitchen conFieta of ttc hhc-,,
ing and eteaming o! the C4.nsuming fut', ind
tho discordant synmphonies of thi, fieitirîi,,
and 8tewing d<amestioa over uusatiafa actory
trocs.

A grent many prudent fathers seciai t,)
think that their duties are ended as su.'a ets
the fire.wood has been droppcd n.'ar thfi
dwelling, whec it le allowcd to rcinaun 1Aîc
soak in the stormt, and to mold and dett rio.
rate in the damrupess. la it any woicr th .t
scowls and permanen't corrugation diafigtuo
tho faces of aur motbcrs and lov'ing wlb t 4,
wlien strong mon, luxuriating in their ea.y
chairs. aro reveling and dissipating u ith kîi-a
drcd spirite, apend nore limeo thus tlî.iii
would bo requireci ta cut, and split, and 1)I-
every sti k of a large ivood.pile in a 9)-
wood.houso.

We arc ail after a littie more moncy-ju t
a littie. Now then, hore is an excellent
chance ta savo not only a fow dîmes but
many dollar&. One cord of gaod wood, ont
and split fine aud corded Up beneath. a t-hel-
ter while the timber is yet green after it lias
becomo soasoued will furniali more heat ti.an
two corda of the samoe kind of fuel wbich is
allowed to romain in the open air, exposedl to
alternate atornis and sunihine. if a faxnily
wlthout a wood-house has been acousrom4ed
te conqumoe t,,"enty corda of ivood annually
worth say, five dollars per cord, they niay hy
properly propai-ing ten corda ia wo-d hniu
six montha before the fuel is to be burneii,
save waod equivalent te fifty dollars rendy
monoy. P More than this, cc nteinplate the,
convenience and luxury of a quick, labtil.g
and bot fire, when compared with the per.
plexitics incident ta the incessant sissing -.; à
simmerixig of a licor fire; and tbe stewing aia
frying must bc endurcd bofore one cala gel 41 c
rire up to a bakiag beat

The trait>i le that tillers of the so«il i d an
faut ail persons mvho labor out of dq>..'s 1. ive
wct days enough, wlien they cinu..t NvSik in
the fit-Id, to prepare every stick of fire wo
n a proper mannor for the stoye, ajiil to pile
t uI) beuleath ai>me kini &f a ïia.!, wlitro
lomo-tice will alwmys bave accets wt'% uo.a
bat wifl burn like tinder.

The main conaideration in pi' viding
vood.house is, siumply. a rouf to carry lfr the
'ain. A tight wood bousae is a rwairable
?lace tu keeco fire wood, unles it han hepn
vol seasorted bat ire it is carried ina Let tho
v'ord ho eut ehort and split fine while it la
,reen, ud then be corded u an Iiywtd.
îoueo, before the sticksa have lain Jug unou-h
o0become wator soaked, and in six mninlia
oru will have a wood.pile that mi iiiiel
hoi sc<,wle and corrugationo from thit vextd
)row8 of patier t cooks.-Jfechnoloj:ae.
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Deep> 1 1ouglhinq.

One cageO in whioli dec 1> ploughing proved
injurious is stated by Col. Waring in ]lit%
" Oizdeit Farni Pap)ert'," in the Ainrraie

"l t is flot ploasant ta enter the lists or sa
froc a figlit ais that nowv rriging betwecn deep>
andi sballow iouhe Indeed, 1 think that
each is righit aecording ta bis succeds or fail.
uire under certain circumstanicef. Blut it is
undouibtedIly sa1fest to adiie ail enterprid g
Young farmers to leave we(Il.enougiî alon:e,
until they have founâ, by actuai experience
on tlheir wil andî', tha- deeper pioîîgbing
will net bu injurions flnec plouginig, tvii
inches dep' l'as coat nws ' ready four yeais*
use o! eibtace li r. lhiehi, haa 1 )cît

its c,-e-.Ib.c si t the tt ]y anli its «pzi

Clay at te bott"uî. wauld Il -Ce giron il-le
fair return for th nue.I il it uure ani labtir
1 have thus fa ~aîv~ .'mit. Foui
sninmcr's hecats ati f. 'ttr winterz' frots, with
alanuire eiiongh t.. inz-vimae the a inun
landi higlîly fertile, *havc bia'dly batl au aip-
preciabie effi'ect in.eY.n the dvutetdalbie

imporrfalmentof thé %v rV tîifuitile, subsoil
we bronght ta the 1.îîe arn nôw -tring-

ffling ta get i.c don tu grassa d cluver, with
saine prospezt uf a fiiir lrt. i ie could
oucil 'et it in good cluver. tue batte woull
00 Wron, but Ih in- or when that; cari bèOti
yetremains ta bc seen Aq the 0case nonr
stands, 1 miglit botter have givten SIOO perý
acre, Andi keî,t the ploughzîg wttltrî si>
inehes of the surface.

Tnis ineans, rcnderitarrd me, that detp
plonitnig on) .11W ýw is a1 faulure. 1 k 10.
Dlot mean that on vaur soit auï youir ncigh.
bor's it waid ilot ho a niatt brfflliant suc.

Wheat aliter Claver.

If therc is nae tjai., i ln tolerably
cleati claver lay, thua s~ >11 xua% bc prettyie
fitta for it !(.4t 4,,~.ijl oLee after bar.
rest, ai- wark'ing tItu >uriace tliorott,;Ily
The ciori.ay te 1-aititotu o-.d rcd. Tit
metlbod of presa-in,; thse land for w-hcat là
practiccd quite largely by Enge.il frers,
andi very slncccsbfrily, toc. It wilI work,
wellhierc if prvin ci0tivation bas carich.
cdl anid clcalied Vie landi $0 that wceds trI')
not chaire the grain, ani it wilI fiati in the
ea,. sfizient fondi. But il the land i bath

foui anti poor it is a course nlot to be recoin.
monde. If possible it is beat ta refrain
from lthcr pastnring or cnowing the clot r
previons to plowing it in, but let the full
growtlî rcmrain ou the gratina auring the
heit of cnid.sntnmer, thus 8haaing it anai re.
tS.ining its moisture When in full bloom il
is a pood plan to rail or harrow it down when
the newv growth tril! etart auler, andI the
a hade beoîaile donser. Soil'chus shadediwiil
plow up aiuch iunre li"seiy andi be in i ler
uonidition for ,rbeit, th~ u% if ht bas beeu cx-
poseti to)the sieni ty eo ptrigor innw
ig. If the firine- e-%an i,- ta ast. hlis

claver c-anp to thu% pr- h' i-, lia'.i iý wà'itc-
^qs lik"!Iy te re tira -t il -,p-I -e.nf i
ri if. or-'lcg i. .n.~ fcl -'t' i%%
.st'ýck

LI Lh ýIcpaldi1l tit.

Moade of Establisking, a Breed.
Tu proceeding ta establish a breeti, iV is o!

the utmost impoartancee ta start tramn a right
toundation. It i8 comparatireiy easy ta se.
lect gondi anlimaIs, but it la a slow andi cUfi.
cuIt task ta improve them. F or cxampie, if
we wre ta taire a lot of those bad Bighiandi
ber stq, which Mir. MeCombie lias so stromgiy
eonunceti, aud, try, by graduaI scction

andi careful wveedirig, ta rear train theina fine
race of cattie. Our Chances o! suecess woîid
bc 8smali indeed. It la ain aI sriing that
yen calinot gpt grapes froai thoras uar figa

f rcýt thisties, nc-ither eau yon Cetgooti beaBtt'
out af hati anus. The progress of iimptore
mciit ini the indiviluals nf auiy race, arben

icelt euutire'y by thiemacîrles, seenua ta bu
î'ery slow itndeeti. A rapiti advance may ha

nia le byv craos'g wtil animais of superiar
blood, but uillesa titis Calibeaiutaiuied, wccaln.
net exp'ct ta maie ai:y verysp)eedyitinprorc.
ment. Acvaordinîly we sec that dur rmaut
succeshful i>reederS have takron great pains
ta I)rt--re theo eet aniniaIs they coulti amy.
%%hbre funti as a commencement ta start fraaî,
anti their prosptrous re.-nlts bave irin agrcat
mecastire arisen front the jutigement nif ski!)
unitit which thbey nae their first seocticu.
The late Hlugli Watson of Ueilor na'l n ery
great iiupiareaiient upon the blackr poileti
brcedl o! cattie, anti it iraniti perhaps bu di!.

ficult. ta point ta any aeld armias af that race
uearîy Bo fine as those hot Bucceetiel lu pro
ducing. fle anas te first great imaprorur of
te bree-t, anti ail the hitest bords of polluai

,, ugus anti Abecrdeenslirtes are mare or lest
indebted ta bis blooti. 1V inay bue sani, here
iras a great andi rapiii improroînent efrtei,
and a succession a! fine animiais ruaied. fi-air.

lunsrsmcih Iriftenior la tt-ric 1 am nwtare
t)-til reuay bo treailing an sno-rtdelicate
gr'-nf îrhen 1 sai' that îmariy people, Itaîr.
et-r, birhiere the great ant inotabýl ailaîce

madie liv Mr.'%V.tsoii andi aur mudcrn b-oeil-
ors af blackr pohicti cattie ini the formn andi

cd trithout te aid cf ather blondi. As a
wellrnown breetier cîco r-emasked ta me,
wbiie pacing aiong the polîcti ranirs at One

of Our- shows. 'AVe nover usra ta sec thiose
flncly xnodelled hindituarters ici the blackr
cattie tintil the short-borne founti their way
ta tihe North?' It lsa w. ell-bnown fact that
the produce of tyme the first cross bettreen a
sho rt haru and a biatrk.pc>l 'wlll sometirnes
tum- out ta ba quite blackr, a.nd destitute a!
harie, although. la aVier respects; it xay s-e-
tain many cf tho excellencies of tisa Englisis
l>rced Se, unocf there irnt crnstes have nie.
tuallywtrn prizes at nur cattie Albnra ils pure
animais ; sa that it is p)erfoctly clear a great
int pror.' -ient miiglit have I)cou tfFectcrl rit tha
nritse-t h, 14aine mncasure of this so-rt i

elnuht, tieref)rc, îtvli<tt-r tise tnrireti a-1-
.. l , n f- ,1!. 1î..-sýd f-rn' an

exception ta the ride I arninstn on,
nanieiy, that wo canrot very rapidly iux*
provo a race by murt- selection frarn tbem-
selves8, tre eannat got animaig ta produte
stock nch botter titan eliter thc-ni,'eirea or
their anccstcrs. Auy great atride trill uBu*
aliy bc effected by the introduction of saute
botter blond, if snob eau be got

Wbien tre inquire into the hietory of the
Sbort-born breed, tra fibd a simiilir mnethoti

o! proacedure.
Thomas Batcs teills us tijat the DnlPus o!

Northumîberland hati cattie o! this sort in
their possession a coupsle of ce-nturies &go,
and that Sir flughi Smythson, aile of the au-
cestors of the fatnily, paiti the greatest at-
tention to the breceding. o! thesc cattie, reau.
iarly îvoighiug the aniualse, tagother %vith
the foodi they rite, sa as ta ascertain the ha-.
provement miade in p oportin ta the foodi
counmeti. This; ias more tban a cetitury
ago, %D(liprior to the tinrue %vlien iiarw

I>e'amu- e.elobratel as a brevd(er of lIîy taîr
Bates'a fanous Ouchess tbie end ,

lie teils us, froam this o'd stock o! Sir lugh
Smythson. Bites gat tlicti front Charles
Colling, uro, hc says, relpoatcdIly assur.
hinm that thcy were the best cattlt. lie ertr
hati or erer saw, anti that Ihis Ifils cti. 01
titis tribe tras botter than amy bue Coula pr.-
duce froine lier, thonghi put to biis hat bulîs
which iulproveti ail other cattle. G'.'Iling
bad baughit lier frein the D)uke of atux.
berlaud'e agent rit Stautrix ini 17SI

sucli is Blates's accaulnt of the n.atter, andi
at any rate it is quite chcar that Chrles Coli.
ling, the great breedi r o! Shiort.horns. w-ho
first branghit the ra'rue iiîtc proruineuit notice,
took the iitmost pains ta fiad out tnre lacest
cattie lu te neglah a n id that hu rit
length surrcéeed iu gathnring the cinamn a!
the best tribes that thon eitlin the
SÇotth of Etigland, aud. f rou tia. itucleus lie
'levela 1ed. bii herd, to witich, a.q ta a fouît-
Pain liend, wuo trace ail the beat bl.on'i o! thre
presut day. lBy this umcaus lie availed in.
solf o! the preonls carc ani ftiili îrhichbhati
for generatioris heer buitotret by former
breedors, and thugs at-c rhole conitenus of
tirne ; for împrôveinuut of amy pire stock is,
as I have alrcatiy said, a very slow lirocess.

Oae of thre very best tribes in Mr. Col-
iing's possession was gat by bini froin Mr.
Mlaynard o! Eryholme, wha had carefuliy
breeti thena for a long time. IVtwas the cas-
toaie the Mayuards ta bring 16 bullocks
anai heifers to Da-cliugton mar-ket on te first
Monay o! Mai-ch. The bniiochs ancre froin

four te fine years old, with fine aride hernie,
gondi bone, and vas-y deop flash, and ancre
kcnily lookat out for year a! Ver ye&r on the

pavement opposite the King*s Reid. Ml-r.
Thorriton tells us that Chas-les Coiling's farta.
averseer hati previou«-iy bcen with 'Ur. May-
nard. andi saine i-emiis of blis Ica 0qllimg
anti bis wife ta talce a <drive 'fie fine day
ove- ta) Eryhiolme Whieu ttîv irriircd,
their nttentimn va itt-arte-! hy a filet cow

2Î0 A u*i. l.5,
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which Mms .Maynard. wais oigmgod mkL-&g
,uhi . fIrüt to hxty the o 017 ier o alf,

anti tilter sotie bnig4ing onboth aidw%, tâte
1pIU' h~~ tVýU aKe for thir-y 8nine.a, anid

Mnar 1 Lave him à leeg Pedigreet of t1tm,
goiog bick as far as tho timo ot till murraix,
in 17%3 "hich would show that thirbrfflIý
i l at buen carefully att.nded to, and ret-
ocrded half.a*century before the f <wd Zook
mas thtîuglt of. R.obert CoIlng la reported
to have tohi, àr XVi ey that nuither hii
brûther's cat-tle i or bis own were b»ktter than
thoS of theîr niicihlbor.4, util tbcy got these
tu-o boàs.9 cai \Izynarrl This &=one c<'
wmhiý;n %as bonghit from Mr. Maynard was
,ho grandain of LCollig*s famoous bull Favor.
ite, to whfse Illond almest ail tlae best Short.
irtis of tl, 1)re.-er.t day trace their lin*'aie.
CvlIilig, thettfore, apIcarrs to, have picked

up ail thu plumî lie ccîu]( tind and to havc-
mtrt~ tr~nhe hest stock that; was te ho

got i.L den ; aud ail subsequcat brccders
4? 0.hî,ý-îo lis wlho bave atteined te anv
grent cd' hitty have drawn frein the blond of1

1,-ný' br 1 Ba'Kew.ell, w'ýe seuiq to
a-3 a br~eder as Colling.
--, innl I w raduoiing se fine a

oa~cf etz-.1p, probiàbly ! ecause ho bgan
tIrois a '- lqe bt< k.

Breees of Farm Animais for I{illy
Regions.

Mr. W ~Rand, of LewisB Connty, Ken.
tueiiy, givocs the resuits of hie; experience in
aisng ixttile ail 1 ehcep in different localities.

la 1660 ho- rfomo'-ed frein Mason Ccunty,
which is compamaiveIy level and of a lime.
stone Enil, te t o-xis Ceunty, which is innun-
tainous and its soi) a eaun:Iy loam. In tite
latter lie I ýimdi the poorer gra7ing cempensat.
cd. for, in p.ir'. by the bentficial elffcts of
plare, soft, iltirL' wate, as .nrq e with
the ddJeterions tiff,c of the hird and ctil,
water of rl'e fo mon"r linding in the colint%
i, <,t*ies ;: ni Il îs;tvu :stock. 4e precur
cd a tiv t ,e. ie oll, (if pire blo'n,!
Thbe rtbt;t t. tivit ncssaly ill %lee native
u w4; pt t c, .r ,eh isi.:nc' ialving.

aod ~ nxay - en hoth cow ais-I 0 ,Ili ni-rishe-i. 1
M,- rc'cr th-~ hull, proved ti ,'c x-i', heavy
:tnd iuus fur grazirig ont a nwutimtiniU:ý 1
recg% r, andl isnally (lied iii consé-quence of falit
aud spi-atts A large. thort-horst cow unt
with a siynlar fate. ?ifr lind rubscrvcd tha'
the Iiglit elloierneve. and oppecially the light
and iutble 1), vonn; rtuitnring les$ food ind
lc58 travelling, ae Weil aI baLvinti less wteight
te carry about, would éatit.fy thetirwants hy
fceding a few hours. and thcn lie clow-n andc
rumntxate as long. Alternating in this way
throuugh the day at ite close thoey woululibe
plumnp and xuxiwearied, whe eas the heaviel,
cattlc, bavirg to toil and elimb ail day in ini
effectual endeavors te satisfy thtir larger
wants, woxîld look gaunt and wearied eut
Bis cenclusien ie, that the eznallkr and mim.
bItr 8pecicis, particularly tl e rcd Devons, are
the nxost protitxtble for inouritainous grazing,

wh.ile the >hart.hornq %nd kSiidred epc.ioa
ar, nu.r4.» deairabio for ferileI plaius. a. hid
a b=uîvwhatuisil:r orpharienc wltsh abe*p.

iita 'rîlv to improcïr thze miti and
wcfcl biàawLng &ad fât.tegit qualIoo of tht
very mail but haidy, flost na4tvo ahitep in
Gh.e eounty, ho cro»Eed thatim with Foutb
,Downs with very Pçtiefaotery ruulte. ]hîl
an attempt to cross this improyed gi adetrith
ctswolds reulted in the ase difloulty

thiat occurred in cro&sing Izrge etithsrnull cat
tie. The laib, ut the turne of bitb, tra seg
large thant in mnnly casecs botb it and its dami
perislicd. Ho dlaims, boever, te li.ve quc-
cecded in bi-ccdiug a flock of mixcdl blond. in
which the best qualituts cf the Seuthi rVewns,
the Cotswolds. aud. the natives are us'itcd.

Convention of Sliort-Homr Breeders of
the litdStates and Canada'

The f.iwigcruaof whichi copy iS
just receivcl : o a r.-uuber cýf thu counnut-
teq-, -v1 a!s four itt&ýcf. Cncrcof n the
cliaraeter g~-tdselluii fail tao beonefit the
partiesr iu %vhu'se intcteet they arc called.
TIhe Siuurt.horn breedlers oi the 'United States
anuJ Canadia are about as Nvell able te taike
c.iret nf tlîeinselves individitall3fas any body of
mn in the country, but an interchange of
vitws en sene questions, anil an undler8tand.
iuug as te the policy te be pxti-sued in regard te
others, are desirable, and xnay, perhaps, bc
lbai by uneans ci tixe Convention. Thore i-c
points cnnnected iwith pedigrees, tixere inake
up, publication, authority, &0., &ce., upen
whiclî full discussion, sud, if possiblc, full
,ugrecunent are ncedcd. Differences of opin.
ion iniregard te seineci hsrfntcnlt
CRI te the breeders cf Canada on the cine side,
aind those cf tiis country on the ether, but
-ire conine» to individuals oflbeth ceuntries.
What coustitutes a thoroughibred Short-hemn
-nud entities its pedigree te rcgistry, is net
yet settied authoritativcly, but should bc at
the earicst passible monment, alld x-vhen se
settled. the rul shnifli bc scrupuloeusly
afflieied to by the E-iîtor of Iltrdl Book,

wlsethgr~~~ li oasote roilrkctur of it or
ir"t. This is wn~oe as xuy eue iii tU:e
în-1-îy subi, cts to which the attiontifn of sucb
a -uvxtni.Y l't.. -., ;.xliily uiretcd
l'lie circuflar ie as i 11111 s, auJ prs ll
the pax-sivt adc's3. 1 generaily re-

he foUf xving rcsn1rt;nîàs -were idupted 1>3
the lud(1..uxa- short hotn Brocrsonvena-
tien, held, %ut IwiaaplsIît ay 2lst axd
22iid, 1S72:

WuEuEms, lit vien, ni tixe great bontefit
rcsiiltiisg te eneb sud ail of uis, as brceders
cf Short-Ibmn cattie, duriîîg tii Convention,
by the frec interchalige of thoughit and pleas-
ant relations, it is, thorefore

JZesoh!red, That it is the seuse cf this Con-
vention assembled that gi-et rodwulie.
suit front a grand 'Nationsal Convention cf
Short.Hcorn bx-eedcIrs cf the United States

- £

Pi.e3nlced, Th-t itve suggeat the proi ý iv! y
cf holding sucit Convention, at soine ceittiat
point, con-renient of aecccss to the whclc .ue
try and r-ooînmend it te tho cirefuil cnnsid-
eration cf aul breedors

Resclved, Aise, tihat tho Convention iln-
point a ccnimittoe cf thrioc te correSpond Nviih
promincut breedors, whero their drss
can bo ascertainod, and if titis sheuld in-t.t
the approval of a large nimnbcr, that salt
coînnittee be enipowcrcd to appoint a tinte
and place cf holding snch 1National conven-
tion as seem best te the Conxntittee.

In accerdance with the last resoltition. th11e
follo,%ving coxuinîittce W-as appointed, Clan 'de
'%Iathlexrs, Clinton, Verinillion cnuilty; Gel)u.
Sol. McNlrcdlith, Camnbridge City; J. G. lxs
bury, Iinipnli.

Cows uisually beccine add(ictett to kielxxru
whcn hieifers, fron being uuilked by abuiisivo
mIrkers. 1 have inover seen at cild cow bL.
cotie a kickcrunlcssaibused. Iinstcad cf cows

being, averse te being inilked. whcn "ivin~
lai-ge quantity, 1 have cver found, it the i-e-

verse. Whenl pasturage is gond, and Cowe
cente honte ut night with udcders dlistende It
witx inilk, oui- 1 down cast" cowvs scm gratc-
fuI te bave it renicvedl. 'Milking a Iteifer fi r
the first tinte requires patience, for they wil
alnxcst invariably kick. Ini sucli a case put a
brcad strap ai-ound lier body, just fronut af
thse luddcr, and buchie it up xnioderately
tilbt, aud as soon as site gets quiet (for site
mnay dfance arouîtd a littie at first), take
your jtail, sit down and go te nsilking, for
site is as hielpless as a kitten. De not xut-
teînpt te tise a rope instead of a strap, for it
w-ill îîct auswer. Tii is a unucit botter
illetlicd thita tyîng the legs, &C., us it docs
net hurt the animal in the least. A few ap-
plications of the strap %vitli plcnty ci
paience and, khd<'s vill cure the îuuost ûIl.
stiîîate caEe.--Rf4i-4 IFc»u'.

Enying High-preed Cattie.

The %vriter- of "Og-doeu Farn Papcrs «in>
the .,tn' juc.ît Ar.îUwu tksUt el.
1lg lemarks lu a-c- <-ace ta the pure-lxae nlF
thnr-tigli l-red ctsle :-A nc-ti'-d in( rclhuo;t.
whe pays fflO iir a c-,w for li li,n, auJA
for tl e sah-e of Jêrs y e-rcarn for Vus colt. e.
c'smmits a gi-ent exraagnc.,bt a farnier
hnying the sarre animal te ii provi: 1m; stntlk
fer practical Uary pxîrpeu P, nuil- q, a %l.
and prudent investnsectt

My ou-n experi-ncctc- an1 to eshow 'bi-t tho~
gi-cnt sale of hoouhbdsan~d lxi,,h p)ricè9
is toptaticad fa-imers and T nt te 'wcrnt7hy-P
mcn. The latter c13ie are fatit lcs-rlling thaf'
good grades or t1orxu;h broe without ppai.
grecs are as goad for their pîurp ses nsd. Iho
faryner. art~ le armiig f (n ally fâast. b1Mt Nvbi't
they au net diRregard quaity lin rakiig
tbeir purchases pedigree is 'hl I* $in, quale»e
of autceufel bretdi &p.

lb7Q1.



n.-uch~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11,rrru a .1oz a I. 11S wV&. Sawdtist, foi- Bfilng ose
,ý. a r.ýoo'itg rit Jh0 l'fitish ï%ss i ati il.Ia. Aeurresponglen& of tic Turf. 1l'5d and

flub.in, M. C. aritt Biîneri, of Caîl.el, Prevaiiing Discasce. Anonzse IItooe.l Faim. lattly minao *gnlo, art they !-P$ncd ta>
maila ptpP ivattu (, lts xt- iv ézr cï. erig te q)ri- us, ver>' senstible oborvat.oîis oit the ie cf

reabl & vnen iil.tm<. r a inti. i"e iý arC uighesnng aî;d itr~y suimmer atraw and sawdtit ao inacerial fo' bedding
tabtliht nt heh aru Entle. scarrid menthe, a. great m:mny bol scit bave licou i- herses. The latter, elceiaUty iu citics, iâ
thu. a cod t ira tt Emar igi tenit feetcd ith iIitýeirs of the air îm:îrage and in very common use, partly lmvc.4iiiti it i.s

tlie co'd oS orka biremiu Uan »» spiritory orgîns, varying front conun mrec
mis a day, and wiîd tq) liar Mr. Bi> a tan tmiîliuti o h ug ormer heaply and easily obtaitied tlian the

coni's opivion on the bur ,ct. M1r. 1; btatedl plonrisy, ofteln- -i omr but if wlmat the cenrrespondent rufer-
lie fournd by experieiico, bo could bo.ttr içoik ple, iymc d in m»>n cases th dlszls bas rd ta says bu truc, it nb dear at an price an.d

ahurme eiglit ni-les a day for six days in the ' as there a engetdbltyadft-asmd. ty1dioid forrn. lu it al CVery lioree ownerrs should bc appristdI of the fact 
woek, than six miles a d.my für sevcn liass heen gr; iumlt u I feli gocs on ta zay : It is about four y-ears
By not %rorkilig ou01 i.y ho elluctecd a g~>> th nîiînaîl bColuiîé etr-eliîe1y sincenmy particular attenttion n'as directed ta
savimîg of tivelve per ce..t. Mr. iiianccniaý Nycak and entirely inifilS for e\crcise. W'hcre tlio grent advantages (f 8traw as a ltcdding

opinon n 5i~ uxu la ! te hghet ~ the disease s aecoînpanied b>' low lever the for boises ding a se~sons Iiaiiig lu Bel-opinon it hiî oin isof he hghet iii-syziàlîpt:nsre %well iioticuod,tlie horsu l>nathes 9I
p,.rtaiie, for lielias ov>ure htindrcdl bîoises aiy hi yfep)xzo h is gln, nuit the lcaruied physiologists (f the
work-iig si\ty.sevCui cxiv, i amîces, wbll daxîy Iîc a iy, shov y lcien o! the flns til day, ineluding tic lato Sir ]3cnjaini Brcdic,
travel -1.2-11 miles. 15 is also the rebuît. of Siudne aagt Prunickr xuovcmeii etth kanstumout> is liot aud dry ; tlîe pulse quick and 0iJmsV~c rfiosYrtSrp

fort wek, aryig fontsixt teninty batspersali, Spoonler, nid oithers Cqually coumpctent~ort.tbce ca:s exenince.- SlC>WC ') aryug feinsixytt judct ,ot porr ate tesiuin an t> the in.
tîko. mminte ; the cars aud legs are alterîîately oc

Thoroiigibrodl and Full Blood. bot and cold ; and tlîc animal lia a saere plaice i et ofuî the t îtt agsciotii
lîacking cougli, casily oxcited by sliglit pros. doubt cati remnaili as ta the practietI ivror-

The question as Io the distinction bIctti uei sure oniSt th ireat, as in sw.lIoviig ; the
tborouglibretl an1d foul bl,)Od, a1thlîoulb it lias bowels arc active, nmaSter is discliargcd li usng 15, wlîore straw% of anly klnd eau ho

ilnmuh wnitten i port is not, in Our >ud' îrcîy frouut the nostils, of a1 yeîmoivislî sot. As this maSter sems noS to have beten
boon~~ ~~ nu1~îicclr n te ae !aîrwiî comuîoentcd tipon iii Xuzrica by cither veS-

iment, sufliciently di.flttrd. Amionge the pou ht ooan nohrcssofaIriil

0d thc -rmeîîaî stia y o us red ; Sliowim.g thaS tmo lnp ng d l>rouchial errnry eturgeons or traitiers of îîw>Est, 1

ternis, and ncally v.ny [,:%v, if any, caoi give tubes arc sovcrely affececd. Tlie breathing bumbolg ean perissionci fte m ielentio o
a rational re.is-ii wlmy they slv uid noS hoe s> is vcry mnucl iincncased during the becat of t hy ooia sud )ymcltct >cdn

used. day, or if the horse is put in% a close stable n1 nl sawdust as a bcddiri.

But as i5 i3 zucc.sary lu stock brcdiîîg with ertiir horses a significaut symptoin ln the tirat place, 15 will bc affilitted that
thttb alewrs hud en u anewiîhsoudno olotsglto l h wlicro thorc is wvct, disintcgrateod voegotable

thnt bo saie wods shuld ncau te sane ivhch shuld nt bc est saSter of(i thecuaall (espsud>ly sn aic i pna rticleslesaa
thing aS I aintes aud places, wvo beg to su- treatmcent of tluis type of disease. swnt lcLlcagstk ,aevr

gestThe sufferor seldlon lie% dow'u, but l'ceps qawustkly amiaertainge usae fle vncb
1. ht th8ea tiruhrd ouc tanding. W'hou walked out the %%calzncRs uic, an(! petain eisaefone,

t1d.u Ta tciteranimatloul ib bu pnlsh- cati bc ncadily noticcd by tlîe duil co, lan. as Saluni sup u d i acetic, whicih are
te defne a egistrcil aimalwith.a pubish- -id htp, an lossofoSerouslylibuthe. nsconvesn tznis uresoinjrionstl thornyn

cd pedigree dating back te such time as wilî subsidc otfp aade'hrts bss o!at aorvon furun
insure the reproduction of itself. The appetito i5 almnost Loue. for day th er substance cthor esm, bt rate a si for

,2. TluS tic terni "full hlood" shal uait poor aiimal %vill scarcely caS enougli to sus. that au urihcalthy umiatilua ex udts aud put.
oîmly tCe nesutIt of a croîs bcetse two ti ie oayadà s i l8as8aecusl u
tlîoroughhtremls ot different strains, as D)evonîs lu pthîs as vemf sasomig altlio the totia s u ad asti is o are causy I. But
and J>ozhauîs se* hétons re ry arancnhg redi patent utisull utfl Orhresw

3. That *'cross bied" salmeInum tie mo s hcms crnuhrcccd ,eto the 15 equallye Imunfu tlor h erses wben cu u 'i
as fîmil blond. m~~~~io-tahmity whec a national anud careful mode ri~, ihtîi hasc', am t'i

as. full~ blondc oîaîmaltersi~( f trcattucuit is pttrsue<l is uot great, but te) de1mosit 8mati parti.ele2 in the air- pazsages
Ar.s btweath'cîmlc litea th u ntiv (f a e to is largody practiccdeil tmer 'i t'- longs by inhmalation Dor eaul tey £s.

by bloofflcttiîig or l>y the inicautious use of c Sb uti.higupnt ciiii iaefenmale, sud iwlien tîxere is ziot more ilhan purgatives a grcat nauy cases prove fatal. thecoye- iii the omme osso setting tmp itutiu-
t1hrcquîtrters of the blood of said p)routy lu Ste Sicatmnt of sud>c teutalmaiuo telusi the ote uîtiîu -

;mThat'lih rac"halcs a aimlmupt have plenty of pure air; thorefore tory condtoo leecuisocrus en
Tihactmr ta theeqtaner o t is oiSon more desirable duning the war monly calledl ophthalmia.

inoed ic mhoreughrcd. e.t.-rer f b wcathcr ta turn the herse eut or place hlm 1 do not intend 1>0w ta expatiaterfully uponl
rb ably i tho lyo bjoction ihtwlbel an open shed, than to leste hlm standing thxe many objections (indisputable) to te use

Probaly te ony obectin tbt i la i a close stable whmerc lio breathes impure o! sawduritasa bedding, Mbyoibjcctis Se eaU
mnade to the aboi'o la the second propositioin, air. Expoanro to the hot sun should aise bce tho attention cf the experienced vetor narv
t m.wit: "full blood." 0ur ressens for offcrimg 1vio.Tearut uSh npro sirgcon and trainor that thgrav importance
suc> a ilefinition is that 15 in suggestive- by cncouraginig hlm ta ake a littie ntutritious Îof such a aubjoot sbould ne longer go un-
carnets detiniti'.n with it. Among the ro3al fod, aud -wîîro th appetite coînpctey e ommnentca upon. My expoericec (se far as

t'I) familics of Europe Ste hlood, ln its abso tails, stimulants must bo irceîy Ltven, as questîcnicg those tairnp sawdust le cenoen-
litto physielegical construction, is aupposcd Igood aLie, gritol, &c. c(i) convinces me that uottbing caui koadduc-
te diffcr freont that o! the peuple, samd a nuix- I u rprto famuuaam oasicd liiits laver boyond tomlxmrarycconomny,
turc of Suc tyro, whilc it implruvsa tîto latter, -ire aIso usefü), but then admnimstration which tee o ton terminaS. s i atliîiest endle;-b

doeteniorates the formeor; but the daulitur oi inu!St ho negîîtltoed accordîimg te thu un- uxponse, o IcanoImle hasnd t
t'x qce e<Enlaci lnar y tîe eou o: geunt syimptoumie prescritud. -hîL hob continttsd te ie usod iu 8Ltatues %viiert

WVilliain i Prussi. and t lie Iîmrmty ai that \%Vc lic inecly cdcvr to lxoint out, thu illteliur ccommoîny o!f a trainig ç.talish-
iaiais atA ra a elfll -unat aigri goicral couse Mto trotmnti-nt te

is tIlro ai~'- fU h..,l uîm.Ii lc qdolbtudl, but lu aIl sot-cre câsep theo «oi- niment us und rýtoodl.
i:m li' ,,..» .. iui*i.it J < <i>" »vi. cn i'f i iîale. rcttor shldl lit ha. 'Straw% %liich is equally soft -tire nuelh
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longer t' mature, and whln matured a. 0
hariluas (ailttoigh a scarce and exptnsive
beddng) isr far pireferable, because "condi.
tion," t he iamaprmirg of success, i greatly The Englisi Cheese Trade.
facilitat.d by les use, assisting as it doecs in
mlauy fanaltionl irrogulÀrtius, and eNen lt ie London Milk Journal for Juneu gives
w'hen straw is acted upon by urinA. a harmt s e interesting statistics in rag.îîd to the
less drug !a iormed which passes off in pho .· chvese and butter trade cf Grea, Bitain
phate leaving but au a-mnonial fune obje- These statistica are furnrished by the Gov.
tiona' lu to neither t.au nor be tet. ernment, and give the importe of the first

I amn acuuainted wvith many racing stables four months of the present year, 1872, ai
in Englanrd and other parts of Europe, and compared with those during the same period
can say without fear of contradiction, that in 1871 and 1870. As Ancrican dairymen
w herc tawdust was generally used it i6 now are intcrestad in knowing how far England
%igorou8ly cordemned. Opinions may differ, is supphed with the dairy products from
bat seveuteen years' experience bas taught other countries, we reduce the figures te our
mie to u. e straw or nothing. There are other own standard weights and gold currency,
good reasonable objections to sawdust, but that they may be more readily comprehen.
th-se I have mentioned are so evident that ded.
it woul1 be useless to make f urthrer reinirhs During the first four montihs of 1872, or,

' O>+ up te May first, there were imported into
The Prevailing Disease among Cows. England 13,309,744 porunds of cheese, the

The prevailing disease amongst cows al-
luded to by Latona, appears to be mammitis
or inflammation of the udder, and accompan.
ied by a rheumatic inflammation of the
joints, very likely arising froi the sudden
changes of teuperature.

lit the treatment of these cases the cow

vaine in gold being pur at i.6oi,55. Dur-
ingthe saine period in 1871, the importswere
25,678,128 pounds, valued a% $3,339,625.
During the same time in 1870 the imports
were 15,460,816 pounds, valued at $ý,342,
235.

Thus it appears that the imports of c cese

tihould bu bheltured froin the hot su or from o t ------...

wet, and the udder fonented several tines a of pande more r 1670 than u 102, !»r thi
day with tepid water, and afterwr:ds rub- first foor months of the year, while in 87 t
bed with the following lineamtîent. they were nearly double what they wero in

Tincture of camphor, four ounces. 1872, during the same tine. But wiat willi

" opium, - - one ounce. strike American dairymenl rather forcibly
Liquor anumonia, - - - one ounce. in these statistics, is that in 1872 the cheese

A gord dose of purgative medicine should cost the Englishonly a trifle abovo 121 cents

be giv'en when the disease is first noticed ; per pound, while la 1871 their imported

and after it operates, give Iodide of Pottas- oheese cost a little over 13 cents per pound,
sium in doses of one draclhm morning and and in 1870 over 15 cents per pound.

night. As a rule, se far as American cheese is
Different poisons give rise to different concerned, the prices during the four months

symptoms, but it would require a very long aamed are geuerally highcr thon for any
treatise to describe the various poisons othor season of the year, ana although the
and tieir actions on the horse. We will en- fir8t four rontha lu 1871 show that tie chees
deavour so far te comply witlh the request of imparted into England coet a bigier price
Latona. than fortho sanetimo inI872, the lowprices

Corrosive Sublimate, gives rise te severe during tre balance o! tie year 1871, would
intestinal imitation, collesl pains, a quick-
ning pulse, short and diffiilt breathing, proabiy put tie coat of checs import.
great weakness, the animal lies down anl cd iabo Engia coaBlderabiy bciow the
suffers great pain, and death may occur in price uamed for the four menhs of the
from onie to four days, according to the The Eugliah muat regard their
quantity of the poison taken.

Albumen i a goed antidote for corrosive cheese brade ta yesr as opening at tie most
sublimate and can bo easily procured in the favora3p rates. By their own bhowing tre
white of an egg. Milk and fleur gruel are coat ba been only a trille above a York
also useful In counteracting the poisonous shilling per pound, dnning a third of tie
effects of the drug.

Red Precipitate somewhat resexmbles cor-
rasive sublimate in its effects but i not quito the resto! the year tioy ean reazonably ex-
se active. pe lowar figures, s e that e2 pnforic to

Strycbiiia le a & ost pottb afd active pi r teur c hcaper ciee than they have ha
ior, and causes violent twitching of thie for a long te. Whlhr Ameoicaa dahry
muscles oritth tetanmsaetim ip87,h owu pces
siens, frodhiutg at bc t aouth bd laboured cw
brentbing, causiag deutir by aspiryscea or situation as bs exibit ndicates be another
f rom exhautimg the irribabiiity o! the heuart, question. But the faut that Engoand start
Tis poison la se powerfal in its action tbat tis year Th er cheesn brade with a balance
there l n reliable antidote. Te prparaa onin a e
tin o auoiaa d othor stimulants arB teron he
useful, and a decoction of tobuccoi laso re- 1871 Ic stgniflcant, aud beay woll a ieaoe dairy
commenued. mvn twiicnkigg.

Comnparing the value of the cheese import.
ed inuto Englantd for fhe first four months of
the yeais, 1870, 1871, 1872, recpectively, we
find the drop in prices iast ytar was about
two and one-half cents beow 1S-0, and now
this year we have a frther delcline oc half a
cent below 1871. The imports of Dutch
cheese, it is truc, are figui ed with Anerican
in the above estimates, but as prices onDutch
cheese have been remarb ably uniifo.m fer the
last few years, the diffurence in rates during
the scaeons named may be credited, we
think, Lr the moat part to the American
product. As American cheese Issupposedto
bo improving in quality and in handling
capacit> fromn year to year, it is not easy te
reconcile the falling off of pi ices on Ameri-
eau without a corresponding decline on"the
Dutch brands. But perhaps soie of our
commercial men can explain the auomaly.

Setting Milk-Butter for a Quart, etc.

E. R., in the Country Gentlemnan, discourses
on this subjeet, and the experim.ents connect-
ed therewith will be of interesz.to our read-
ers. There are several topics of interest
whieh have been written from tmne to timein
the Western Rural, and* aniong them the
qO:lt&'ty of iymilk for a poàund of butter. E.
E. says: Last October, at our annual ex.
hibition, when I made the statement that I
had made a pound of butter from nine quarts
of milk from my Aldrney heifer, Topsy, the
chairman of the committee received the state-
ment with some caution, informing me that
he had nover hoard of a pound of butter
being made from less than ten quarts of
milk. I have made butter from grade Ader-
neys repeatedly when it took twelve quarts
to make a pound of butter, and I oonsider
this milk of fair. ordinary quality. In cases
where sixteen quarts are neccseary to maka
pound of butter I should consider those cows
best adapted for selling milk or making
cheese. Since I made my trial, a neighbor of
mine, a member of our Farmers' Club, made
a trial of his Aderney heifer, now three
years old, and fresh with her first calf. The
result was, sie gave nine quarts of milk per
day, and made seven pounds of butter in sev.
en days. There is another case In which it
has been demonstrated that nine quarts will
make a pound of butter, but in both these
cases the milk was of very superior richness,
and might readily have been sold in ourlarge
cities for cream. I have recently seen state.
monts in Our agicultural papera-one in
which fifteen quarts made two pounds cf but.
ter; another in which six quarts produccd
one pound of butter, and latest and most
stounding of all cornes the statement that
twenty-two quarts of nil produced four
pounds and four ounces of butter, which is
only a small fraction over five quarts of milk
to each pound of butter. Without doubting
those statements, I can only say that I would
like to sec such milk. If five quarts if nilk
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v- pur eeui; of ils %wt.ié;iî in baitbor.

Ouhr club rqmitda ioliîuittue t<> experi
iî. u fit rclativu tfr deop and shitl.ow setting

lui k. The firet sciie- (ifpraiu have
RU ru*suîted in tî.rof ts1i li StttIIg. fl'li

lu.oic burfucu exipozid Lu the lîght tud ir,
t:i better 'flie xperîîiente go te sho%ç
til SI, i is bettur to 5(et lil!, tivuiIllllLS deq1>
than live, that it is betwer to put live p-udd
of 111-!, iii a, p.a, thau, Viglht pouuîcls. Thtrinq
the înonth of Jaîîuary of this year Içe ktpîi
our iuilk, iu the cellai', alnd i-ý did flot get lit

t.. sk!îîi for tive divii a ~~c.Teztiiig thce
teniperature %vi tii the thernimncer, it mark-
cd 40'. A s'uve Nvas procured and placed ini
thu niilk rooîîm, au 1 cîîdeivors iverc made te
heeji up a unîforlu tcumperatnre of GD', as 1
Il d se of tar sen that stated in our agrical.
tarai papera fis the propcr tcmperattnre for

kteepilig îulilk, ii Ordur ta obtalà, the anio
ercain, andl uzke flic îr.o and best butter
%Vu scon iouiid thieSteuiperature of 000entira-
ly toi lîîgh. Illîe iulill k ouid get thtek in less
than forty.-eight hours, and the ecani assume
a wnuakildapaac.a though it lîad been
e,ý:dcd. Wc now keep the therinonieter nt

W6 during the day, sud -nt night it sinks to
52* auid 50 according to circuniatances Ont
L-. perieuce sa f ar is, that 56' la inearer riglit
f >ir the nxilh ro mx than GO0. Ille i,ttewd try.
i'J scieaig iltîlk t%% ule and sîxtecu inics
cieup, as miaî. eîsidcr cren live huchosslal

-wsttin- , Lut th it xs as deep as cau be set
in the ordiuary titi pans iu use iu this iozality,
and holding about sixquartsor twvelve pounids
of mndk. My prcsent opinion is that four
quarts o! milk, and four iuches dIcep, la the
proper tyîantity and depth for one vcasel.

ELfbct of Electrîcity on 31Ml.

MriL .. CÇ !ltard, of Newv York, iu bis
adldress befitrc the 1Nortliwebtern Dairyimeu's
Association, gave te foltowiog iuitereistia3
facts:-

à1r. Andrewv Cross, the celebrated Engiish
.zxp)erimcnter, corisidecd that the route and
,lcaves of plants werc lu opposite States of
.clcetricity. Sonie of bis cxperiîaents in timis
dietiofl are very inturesting. Hae eut two
branches iront a rose trc Tiîey were as

n.osarly alike as possible, with te 8amo num-
b..:ra ef huds, and bath cquaUlY blown. An
-irangemnent i.es miade by which a ncgativc
carrent oi ele-ctricity was p&ssed tbrouzh
one, and a pcsitive current thrcugh theother.
lIna few hoi; tuie neigatile rose droppedl
and dicd, but te positive eont-lned its
freshuness for- aearly a fortaight; the rose it.
SOEf bacante, fait blewn, au.1 the buds cxp&r.d-
cd ana snîvivcd an onusuai iengtà of
tinte. ilgain, hot Nvas abie te Leep uir
alwcet for three wvocks ln the bottest wcather
in surmmer, by tho &pý,iicatif- 04 a currelit
o! positive cvtity

On eue0 occaziou lit1 kep; flahes under the
electrie, a:-tiou for thrcc inith3, and at the

.enud cf thai6l they wure sent te a (riend, whose

tloMustâc hneyr ziothing ai tht ,: ttut Pastures and Butter.
liefore the cook dre-sset theni, her u:aîter
Arkel lier mlhethler siloi thought thboy ttcre Thie local tu ilszitts for the Iuaufa.tuîcu of

tcra- ho- linýi 'onje dleuI>tý. Slie repli&j eod buitter are alr, wlîolefioîn %v.î:tt, auti
tliA- e'lle mi iare tzey tuere fr îun-.l 14 Qulicency of swet, hXîitY.r&a t i
suc0 wouid sa't'nr thi It tJ'ev an 's r. l hivie, juicy tued %:v.1 tel'_. butih
â3'. %%IU.I eeI SUte' îth>,, iJrus- a .j il": digâjolîty are. f un-l y t'l îzîilk and 1t

iuke orduiary filil, but %&-len tue faut ly at tu,.
eîî to1 eat tlun they wUrc f )t I'.. ' ' o8, tu ý huIS the lîcat retuzus-, P.uould, ut!.

puafcfctl 3 tascdess. te ecctricý uînla-u travs bave ready aces tl> pleîity of cgod
takenl away ail the esseutial 0it, L.aving tlic trater. 'Thi% is aitîuost iîîpua<,fur it
tislî untî(1 for food h .wvaer, the pir)cess is inipresible ta utake goodl butter uithutt a
is exci.eliligly nattaIl for kccpiîg lisli, zîteats, ýgood supply of pure vrattr. 'lhoso hanvîng

&cfrisi a-id good for ton dlm. s or a fort. patue iu'ere theu water faits iu a dry titne
iliglît. bave probably observed bow rapidly tlîelr

Now, tîzis la coubieteut wvith Our observa coivs shrink fa their niiL:Jwten water is
tien aîîd the tacts kuown te every oue fa the anthaimsdoo gturu-
habit of handiing railk. Wlien the cod u lai snpplv. %Vben %ve consider ttîat about
tion of the asinesphere la in a negative ugt-et at itetxsiuutifml
riceti iedi atatc, Or sheu-s a dedcî., ucy uf posi- are water, a cour Vhs; givc8 a lagquantity
tive cierenuîî a statu of wveattr uthîcî %v of lui]k WeuMt requue0 a guod sup1ply tu k-eup
designatu as sultry, close, nuuggy, and the iup a unifurni tIote' o! zailk. It wouhd be fur
tike, t1we, is aiways ditficnlty in keepuig butter te induce theui te take ail thte water
mi k sound. Et-ca in good, heatîhV nuit, they '.111, than tu have thein l'lt upan short
thî uugîs germa cemmi te ail milk. iucreaseaown- deigcwstdrklre
and multiply %vith great rapi liîy Iàouc quati'ies of water vwill inerease the flow of
zng Vhs comunon lia-tic a.id fermentationî or; nijL. certain: .u o~hteta h uni
bonriug of the fluit! ; but ia case fuegi front ty cf nîilk may bu fucreasvd wvithout detri-
duc uijosiug aniînal or vegetabIe ruatter t tteiut te the quality, hy illadneilg the amunal
colnte ini contact witit the maille, rapîd detomu. i o drink an abunidanit supply of liueud. 1 anui
position tae~icudwchave ruttcu umlk, flot î-epartcd t<) 5t3. L'ut i aun1sati-5tied titat
put rid odors, and iloatiLug curds. The «~. îiik of gtood quality n.aý Le increascd by tiîis
posailf of snob Curtis Vg tac atmno3phcrc jmehod.-Ex
as wcIl as tite at ration Of nîilk te improye
its condition are botit plîilos)phical, licatse SV
these milnte crganisîns o! ftugi ara aticteâ Scventh!ArnualP Report of the Ainerican
by teu oxygen of thte air, wiiicl chzecks Dairyrneii's Association.
their de;vel ipuent aud mnultiplication.

The influ-ec of electrical action fs aques. Tfite seventh Report cf tlîis Asýsocintiou
tien eatýrely new te t]15 dairy public, l'ut iti (for 1S71) conVains abouît ISO pages of l'lat-
is eile ce ~ceng icih 1 think soea useful ter, and will lie found of great vaiue te those
suggestionsà pre8emît tberrseives for our con. emîgae i lisrpdygeigueet Acat-
siderati u. Whou the electrical equiihninm lof e tht-various Cbcee and Butter fute.
la disturbedl, or whcon te state o! the atmt. ries ini the United States and Canaa Shows
phere iîîdicates a preponderance o! negative ithat there are now about 1500 cf tiiese fac-
electrlcîiy, we are ail made aware e! the faut tories in opýeration,oueofthiemtakiugthe uîilk
by its depressing influences. At such timtei o! 1250 cows,eeverr.ietliers froint 1000 te 1200),
it fa important that we tâtze more than oirai. w ahite the average mnmber of cows lier facto-
aary care ln the handliag ef mik; thst it bc. ry is prebabiy about 500, Of these 1500
kept eut ef barmfuîrcdura ; that attention là, factoriesj, about 100 are iocated la titis Statu
gi ten to it8 acration snd sncb treatment bo alone. The otheni are maiiîiy scittered
given it as shall bc inimical te the growtm through Ohioe, Meois. Wisconsin, Verîuont,
snd devciopment e! fuugi. And again, the Mlassachuscttu, Ilichigami, Peiînsylvaîîa ant
fact tlîat mie- may be kept avrect a 10:1g tlmne Canada, %lle Iowra has four KCenucky =ntI
ln bot weéther by elîétrioal action will offr Mli'tuesoti ecd tbree, Neva Scotia two anti
a very imper iht auggéetfen ta inventera in Virginia, North Carolina, Tenncessee, Kansas,
the preservation of mil, and perkaps.1n the Connecticut aîîd Izidiana ecd oute. The
inip)rot-emunt ef ceeose fýe.ùries 1 bolieve rapid growth of the dairy litýere-at is a nîlost
tbat wea are enly on the thn-eshold o! the auspicious omen fer the future prosperity o!
ch-eea raking art, and that as wu bewc the farmuers a8 a class.
botter actquaimted wPli the iaçwa of nature The subjecta cif the addresses nt Vue last
and tbtir aï,-'e pIiqrtion., grest progresa fl y me i e 4ta sociatioa1 vriU give daîry
te bui made fn cvéiry brucli et dairy bus- men eonic itlii, of the valne of this report.
baudry They were as follows-

}IeLIiorr Mz.m-A.writtr in thae '*lter.vctilc Valne o hnla uay
Auîeiccî rrc¶dWlî'tsa li as boond bis ais oete l»airym*n's ltav Matcrials, andi

coa fl anaa otdo t t.lrriUL when the prolucino! bP auatr, y1rof.
inli.Uncd tgholà it up if hegiites thcm somne beo. C, -edvll, o! CorueIll University; "Cou-
sait te hick. donisod bi~atdcr îy X. A. Wàillard;
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"Poison Cheese," by L. D. Arnold; a short the cow's tail. At cvery hop he woùld eja.
speccli by ex-Gov. 8eymour, Prest. of the culate "so boss, so boss," but "bosa" didn't
Association; "The Lesson of my Experi- "so'' worth a cent, until, almost used up,the
ence in Cheese Making in 1871," hy L. L. boot attachment suddenly broke, and Mr.
Wigh ; "Thc Manufacture of Butter in Joncs was froc. Ile returned to the house a
Creameries," by Il. Cooley Greene of Pa.; wiser if net a sadder min, and so far as we
"the Standiard f Excellence in Cheese.Mak- know bas nover repeated his novel experi.
ing," by T. 1) Curtis; "the Conunercial View ment.,.
of the Dairy Interest," by M. Folsoni; "the
117b Ha 1 f . n - ', ., grris The Butter Trade.

n . er ( oo o ay y j
Lewis; "Root Culture and Steaming Food"-
by J. B. Lyman; "Is it Policy to take any Few people bave a just idea of the )ni.

Creair froin the Milk before making it mense amount of cpital invested in the but.

into Checse-and if so, low Muchl?" by Wm. ter ta o. According te statistica the dairy
Ulanding; and "Dairy Farming in Connection product of the United States aggregate ii

with Grain Raising," by S. A. Farrington; value $600,000,000 annually. From official

In addition there were discussionson "Airing sources, the total sales of dairy producta in

and Cooling Milk," "Preparing Ronnet," the United States for 1870, from 8,935,337
"Sowed Corn as a Soiling Crop," "Root Cul. cews, was ; Butter, 514,092,083 lba., at an

turc." "Steaning Food for Cattle," "Sunday average of 30c. per pound, or 8171,301,236
Cheese Making" and "Butter and Cheese cheese, 53,492,153 pounds, exclusive of fac.

frein the Saine nilk," with reports on a "Jus- tory product, statistics of which are net at

ter Apportionnent of Milk," on an "Exper- hand, at an average of 45c. per pound, or
imental Diairy Farm," "Abortion in Cows,," 8S02.382,29; milk, 235,508,599 gallons, at an

"Axnatto," and various factory reports in average of 30c. pergallon, or $70,652,879,70,
detail. Sone valuable illustrations are also naking a grand total of $242 819,488. Tihis

given, one of then a plan for a Condensed is exclusive of the enormous amount e nsum-

Milk Factory, another of a modal Creanery; ed by producers that cannot be reacled, as it

a thirl is a Microscopical View of healthy goes into consumption without sales or ae
a'î di ~ig.lCreinMiI, Bood~îî ~ count, and caîs only bo cstimated. TisI,l dins:1 reamMilkBlood and water. ,ith the inereac of prodnctinn a inoe 1870. Ù9

Extracts from sone of thos p.aprs and dis. currently ttunatud tu ruke u± tue baai.e.: 0:
eussions we shall iake hearafter. the 3600.000,000, which, without statisties

given, might seeni too higb. T!ie butter trade
in New York centers In oJrange couitty te a

Important to Dairymen. considorable extent, furaishing that city over
i. alf a million pounds during the season of.te Loram county zews tells'how a dary. six montha. Probably there is not a trade

man in the vicinity of Oberlin managed te of the same magnitude that is 80 wholly
koep a cow from flirting lier tail in bis face without organization as the butter made and
while milking: lias se many errera and abuses.

"One rainy eveaing Mr. Joncs as usual Advices from the wheatgrowig departeut ut ith ailand tee te ilk th monts of France spes.k with considerablewent eut with pail and stool to milk the confidence te the probability of an abun-
cows. The animais wero not in the cleanest dant barvost, now that bad weather has been
condition, and when the wet and muddy followed by a warm and sthnulating atmos.
"narrative" of one was provokingly lashed phere. - %
across his face once or twice, Mr. Jones got Ricking Heifers.
bis "dander" up. le was mad, and ho vow.
ed ho would fix that cow so that ehe wouldn't (To the
lash him for once at least. Se he carefully Mn. EOr,-I observed a correspondent
Lied ber tail te his boot strap.lu Dno-Ioerdacoesnetin your paper some time ago relating te the

Everything went on smoothly for a time breaking in of kicking heifers, from a gentle.
and Mr. Joncs oongratulated bimself on the man that was obliged te fat one which had
success of his experiment. He vas feeling been given up as Incurable. I have had some
pretty well, and perhaps would have sung a experience in that lino. This year I had a
bynmn or pealm if ho bad known oee, when fine heifer, in ail save the kilking. I tied
the cow took a notion te lash a fly that was her in the stable at milking time, and fasten.
biting ber. Mr. Jones chuckled sonie when ed the unrnly foot to a ring in roar of stable,
he felt the pull at his boot strap, but bis until she would lot mo milk ber quietly
chuckling was soon eat short, for "bossie" without the rope. I then took her te the
finding sho could not touch ber tormontor yard and used the ropo there, fastening her
suddoly started and as Mr. J. was net pro. to anything that might ho at band, until sho
parcd for such a demonstratien ho was upsot finally gave up, and la now as quiet as any
'with the contents of tise pail distributed ene in tho yard.
over bis person. The cow stopped for a me. I nover used the whip, but treated her as
ment, but in that time our hro liad gained kindly as possible.
his fet ; a moment after lie was scen with I think there are but few cases that might
bis hand on the bip of the cow making the net be cured with proper care and persever.
tour of the farm yard with prodigious hop$ once, Yours, &c.,
rpon one foot, the other boing suspended by A. FARMER.
the boot strap which was still attaclhed to 1 3righltox, July 20tb, 1872.

.Progressivo Eo-Culture.

A correspondentcofthe Couitry Gentleman
th us states the old and new in bee culture:

Tbe commencement of truc and success.
ful bee.culture dstes with the use of move-
able coab bee-hives; and it is only a few
) ears since such culture bpgan to be rapidly
exte. ded in this country. 'I he importation
and b eeding of tne Italian bec marks the
second 'era. This frature did not assume
anything of a general character un'il abcut
five years ago; but sirce that tine, great
progress has been made. The third era is
marked by the invention and use of the
honey extracting machine, and It may ho
said t-at the present year is the time of its
coming Into somewbat general use.

These three steps are all very important,
and each marks a distiact advance in bee.
culture. Prtvious to t'e htroduction of
nio reabl combs, it may be raid thore was
no such tbing as bee culire only bee-keeping.
Farinera hived t-eir swarns into boxes or
gams, and set thea be>ide the parerat hivea
in the lobg ,row. No apecial care was be.
stowel upon them. If quecns were lost,
as they oftest werc, the co% ny in evitably
dwinbed aânay; and as the worins generally
took possession, the lossof thecolony vas attri
bated to the depredations of the bee-moth
But now if quee:s are lost or become infer
tile, pro hic mothers are piompt!y supplied
and tue co!ony saved. Cclonies are net per-
milted te swa·m to excess, and the increase
is almost completely contorlled by the bec-
master. A bealthier, hardier, more infus-
trious, and more vigilant race &of becs is
cultivated; the moths are no dread, for the
becs are alwa> s their masters. No becs are
brimstoned, but au nbundance cf honey is
taken in boxes or frames, and the industri.
ous insect ls saved.

The extractor next comea to our aid, and
the combs are emptied of their honey, and
then returned to the colony without injury,
te be again filled and emptitd, and refilled
and remptied, till hundreds of pounda of the
pureut nectar are taken from a single colony.

And as though perfection could never be
reached, we are now told that the annual in.
crase of stocks can ho succesfally made in
the Fail, after the honey harvest is over, and
these divided colonies wintored with leu
consumption of honey, and with grea'er in.

resso o! bees, than by the original me cd
lndicatcd by the instinct of becs. And Uhns,
as it vere, we may get the benefit of incroass
a whole year in advance of Its natural occur-
rence.

The use of woollen gloves whenî operating
anong becs is objectionable, as everytling
rough or hairy bas au extrecely irritating in-
fluence on becs.
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o ut t e Illallb. Qoicii, phi e igteIing wâIlrvolt,
_________ nt o11Y, iii thc ncccessity of lit CtIiatioii,

but iii the courAe of studios whidh it bitit

Carbolic Acid and Poultry. Notice to Correspondents. emlaco, is mdlu with ditih ty whiei %Vc
%%h nli ple <hasu< te have yen takle nip in

Ailanitî i ati ~eutrvl)rodos ae Tki. cohn$n of tho ''rlil in i amîr are siufuture kiirtt 0" tic IL F. î'iz ,i the i.
Allailat(lt nd oUli-vbredcr ar ba lin at all tîIm'.% tg' lil'ord"k dîP uI'gon 11poili ,t.tiligig tiskno.lei

too Weill aware that parasites are the pest of aiiy uriarctlra îb<taoou T.çenciuy h -niçil.l*uta
poutr hns s moe spcualy i twn atirc,îtiers %Vt recuive, i Our celuunn<s, alivrd year te the study of 1,i1 :u ). a iuehvs

cjtjC5 whiere poultry are kept in coninuet te any practieal or sensible quesixs ' î<îynîaîti leewî u lc hr
Iinits. witholit, as the ewner tlîinks, an 'u' 11 Ilîn 21aUrs (lud 1a cued ia tee %et otyt place weie

real Cause, tho lewis begin te drooj andai TUE N. Xnite. STT .î îl etir an core wltual Coliget. ewil %vl

look sickly, anti, atter a1 while, olie by one i n ox TAEFltwl aosorer giutuacleea s-ela
dieoff lie place on1 the 30tli Septeniber, at Octobor 1, 4 kiîewletige, of theso branielio could. bu ac.

che ff.Ho iienbocmesabîmodexaîîies-, 3, -1. The preîuiîîmn list is very coîîîpre. qutiroii, tiic itemn ef exponse would te a large
tîjei, andi finil thein covered ith Para. liensivo tad liberal, and WC have net a doubt ninhier cf uis atill prosclit ait iiistiperabie
sites; hie looks into his fewl bouse, aîîd thon
examines the cracks and chinks ini the bat thiat it will prove as great sticcess a any3 barrier. Tiierefere 1 tlîink, honte or' self-

boards, tat fintis tiin filed witlî insects- ef its predoecessors. As ive have hetore mon. cultuire must for the prescilt bc that course

livinîg iusects; ho is astenisheti; hoe eanet t'ioneil, Elmnira is the point scleetod fer iliost liirgely te bc ptrsiiet. I ain ccrLazn

accitu fo i; ad tonthe question ariseli the exhibition this year. The general tliiru .1re luany, irbe thonighI not able te ateut
ineîu fr it;d aId theau 1 ge ( ftii! lasse,; for preniiiina are as tole,-: a. Collage~ bil], are capable cf diiligomît and

Scores of tines %vitlia, the last fow nionth,, att - Herses; 1. Sheop, ,.%vie andi îulf-tleilyllig efforts iii aîîy direction wiie

bas tlîis question lîe,n askod of us, and oui Pouîitry; 4 limplemnonts %ad 5ahies IL oilOî leai frein Iorance te kuîowledge.
anser valaby bs ben secaroli acd.Farîîs Protince; 6. Flowori, Plants, Designis By a feu. progressive hîluts in a future ;q,

andi Fruit; 7. Miscellaneous. It la wortli uy lrtte decino urlovieittel
But liotr te use it is a iatter of itmportan:e hoatil w ipe te piront, andi i- a ineestirc
Thiercecan bc ne douibt about its cf llcacy, bat of remark Iliat tndor the hcaui et herses, woa lit enraelves te take place iii the razîka ef elle

it beceînles every eue te exorciseCaro i bana. limiu preîiiuunis fer everythiug! for..p o'» f the lnoblest of professionis; weore writing iuy
l 4-'ri- . Ili;i il. ]Il : b,~ hobby 1 %onhl bapt tossoli lte yen Mer. Editor

iti crystahie tat liquii forai. 11i crystal,
it disso.vea in tweuity tinues its weigbs ci
water, that 'a, ene ounc efthe crystals re.
(luire ticuity eunces ot watcr te dissolve
iluein. Tius dîissolvegt, ut la entirely too
stroog fur ertiinary use,

Dr. Eînier.sau gives reelpes for preparing
<hapowdler for disiufecting andi ethier pur-

,poses. a a tvliitewvash for walls, for pro.
.:ction assinast insects, bugs, etc., lio says:
"Put three eouces et carbeiic aciti into
tweive quarts ot lime water andi whitcwash
the wa'.ls et the poultry boeuse wCll with this
wvasu, and ne living parasite avill then bo aceu
-Ilcir deth la luevihab)le. A weak solution

way be mie te wash fotvls in; oue part et
the acidtoi sixly parts et Wvarin wator; lot il
cool; and thon dip the fewis ln until the

tea-the-,s become theroughly avet and the se.
lu tien reaches overy part cf the lady. Af-

.rrdplace ebe- lewis on cean, dry 8traw,

a-u.re ae sun 'àh raui Vi, tîU he r
&.Y. Anether (crin, lu whieh il t ued
cd to use it as a seap. The soups are for sale

VIvvr.,cus mauiiufacturera, and have a Iulgh
rcblitatio.t for ceausing animnaIs andi the cure

o- sin di,%easei. A %(ode et making thiR goap
ias folliws: Dissolve tharec pounds ef cern:

monba sen ii îtwaterý adi live te four

eunces ei :*i".joitîi aciti, accordilig te the
streugth dlesireti. Aliew te Cool as usual
inmr-aking liprd aî>ap. As tbeseprepaatiofls
may bc bouglt rcatiy prepareti, and as9 ca1r,

belle i3 liy ne means D, sî.fe artile te kep
about theho lIse, Ive would ativise porsens
te biîy r.iutAuer tila te atteaapt te uake theoe,

OeOOut lit Oi % ' l acsn VWun they

mint g't ie PlIre rA nlduuei.

"A Word to Young Begiinners."

l'a the Edlitor.

1î,l absioulai bealo te spelak 01n
hchiali ef thaI class te whemn ini yeur last
issue Yeuî kiily tiovotei an article initier the
lieading, "a word te Young bcgiuiîcrs'l
would say it is a sîîbject franglat %vith inter.
est, net oiuly te us as i>eginners but aise iu
ils bealiing on the prosperity ef cuir ])oini-
ionî. Carc bostoe oc the yoting yiel(l5 a
lîve.fold i :tercat ; eud as tha.t which begins
wrông couliuonly cutisi wronig, it is miso te
use oery ondoavor te secure a goo etI>gin.
nia-. Nor ablthlis bo lest siglit of, sue.
cess3ful. tarîners are te be iuade.
.It lbas tua long been supposed thuat fariming
is a profession which dees ziet roqe or.a re-
pay tle exorcise et t1le brain. The popular
ideal I (ar la that it la ail occupation avhicb
givos Vary extensive play te the boite andi
iniusclo-g-ooti for develeping a stmnng andi ro.
bust tramne, but afferding 11111e acepe fer
the exorcise of the brain. WC maust grant
that in a 110w eountry like this-a country
ou wlîich our fathers saw standing the tew.
ening menarelha et the ferest, and under

,tlie)sc ewnr strong arms these foresta fel-
Ihere is a reasoîî why such a beixet sheuld
possess the popular mmnd. W~ith. cuir fathers
it w-as a work et the munscle more than et the
hîcati. They but tickled the soit auîd it
lauglueti i golden liarvests; te thera it gave
andi ,ave libIeretlly at but lniling coat, hbit
the overtaxiug oi its ziurcos te avhiich lhey
uîuiiliugly stibjectcti it by injudicious croD-

in-, lias nir rencteti, Se that le realize
buatf the resuit WC have iu mally instanicus te
douille t1he outlay.

peint er two toucbizig CJ.snadli.aî A.ricîil.

A PARME RIS SON.
N. l)nnfries, Marel 25th, 1872.

.ZO>I. li El, V'. .-Tvedluc.tioli luit 0111 ",e~
l'i~vlt 'vuiuv u mll.. b i e 0'au!wî.îmi'.

r.à1 or qi~ H, it u to <lo û.ritiurs hiy tia cuit-
tvjiîj'Ll'eI .1gli 10tilursi CUglge for Oiilari'.

~ii t*eîliur aurion,,iu li,.arile'ion i 1,1v lis cli titaiel
P1,vt'ic etiim. ornlie or iiiowe Miaiiy moiers. sclii
for a ruiner %;' anAra I mpia er. andi -enerally

1,1 ut ettlv.ttiolt of iiiîy r-filiteS laie liht inuy fro:n
tiai, lu he hcr thieiuieives litiolig tihe ii or f
Uîimu iliiiyl.

Edu-cation of Fainers.

Te the L'klito?..
Sîî,-Oll cenvoersing witl a gentleman a

(civ tays since on Agricultural and farniug
teupics gcîuerilly, I firud lIait a great cvii is
likoely te resuit le the farnng intêre3b of
Canada by a chait of genitlemn frouta the
Old Counîtry, who, like mmiy ethers, IImis-
taking their foot," coua eut luere ni suttie
tiewn as farinera, andi for want et the propor
cluanneîl in which tc, direct the ovarflowings
of theur educational powers tako up agrieul-
ture, for their theme aud through the mnedium
et the Ç.i.cnl FAaua, anti nsny elluer ex-
collent publications, z0w Lraadcast through-
eut this Country and United States, a lot of
theoretical trasti whichi tends te dai a griat
doal ef inisohiof te the farmuisig. ililereat goîl-
crally, andi for this reasen, vi7., farinera as a
chias, (and I say thua with ail due respect),
arc net gcnerally vcry luigblly cducated, con-
scquenlly many of thora ara as likely te adopt
thc unseulnd views et the nacre thcirist, as
the more sounil eiles of tle theronigl practi-
cal, andi scitontifie farmier, anti writcr, anti it
is te warn îny brother farinis aginat tbis
iatal errer ht I ha vnoe thos 0 ftw re-
mnarks.
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Lot thein study carefully cvery article
and letter, on Agriculture they rea.1 beforc
mîîaking a practical applicftion of either,
taking, pains to ascertain ., and wvhat the
writers; ar-, that they mai-y b_- enabledl
thereby tu veed out the muere theorist, and
writer for hire, andt a-lopt the view of the
real practical armer.

In a country like Canada, where the
seas -is are su precarious, anti so short, scien.
titic farming, and a thorougli knowledge of
Agricultural Chenistry, is I think indispen-
sible, aud altho' in nany instances, cvery
effort nay prove abortive ; the gencral result
would be very bonificial.

A PRACTICAL FARMER.

If you will allow nie a siall space for
these few remarks I shall feel obliged.

Our staff are all gentlemen of practical
knowledge in their respective departnents.

We shall liowever be glad to receive any
practûd correspondence from "a practical
farmer." Ed. C. F.

"The Canada Farmer."

I have now been a subscriber to the
" C~AnA FARMER " for seven years, or
since its birth under its present title, and 1
was considering tother day whetber my one
dollar . car or interest at 10 per cent. on
$10 capital, had brouglt me in its equivalent
in value.

In the fir.st place indirectly it has led me
into a poâition upon the staff of an Agricul.
tural paper which brings me in quite a little
addition to my income.

One year we had a very dry spell about the
season for sowiug turnips and the "fly,"
"Haltica Memora" was playing frightful
havoc in the crops. I turned up piles of the
C. F. and from them I learned to apply hcn
manure and water to my young crops. The
consequence of such au application was
nothing less tban the salvation of my turnip
crop.

Another ycar i read of the great benefit of
petroleun upon the woodwork of imple.
ments ; I cin hardly say how much that
knowledge has saved me in several years.
And so on through every year something is
learned of practical value, the mind is stock-
ed with the wisdom of others, and we
have in the course of a few years, a
series, of theories, practices and actual
oxperiences amongst which we eau
by reference, find useful information, upon
almost any point that may arise in the farn.
er's daily avocation

As conuected with the Agriculturai press
I often receive questions fron corepondents
which have been auswered time and again
Most fully in the columuns of Agricultural
papers. Thus plainly shewing the amount of
information which may bc gained by refer-
ence to back numîbers of such papers as out
home institution, " Tua C.'.mn Faira'."

" CANADA."

Cultivation of the Swede Turnip.

To the Blitor.
SiR, - As I have noticed from time to time,

a great deal of discussion concerning the
cultivation of the Swedc turnip, and with
regard te the best mode of taking themr up,
in the FARMER. I take the libcrty o! giving
thc mode adopted in this localhty, which
rendors the operatio-n, both simple, and ex.
peditious. Take a round log of wood about
10 or 12 iuches in diamenter, and S or 9 feet
long (himlock des very well), attach a
plcee of chain te each end, mahing a notch
for the chain round the log about a foot
from each end, meet the two pieces of chain
at equal length, and attach te the double
whiflletree by means of a clevis, drive your
teai acroas the drills, the log will drag the
turnips all out ; thon it is best te throw them
into heaps, then into the waggon or cart,
and if tle cart is dumped at the outside of
the ront.house, and the turnips thrown in by
hand it will be all the botter, they will thon
be enîtirely free from dirt, so that they keep
nuch better. Before using the L..g the
turnips require to te toped; this is doue
with good sharp hoes; with a little practice
a marn can strike te a haira breadth.

A teami with the log will go over a ten
acre field ii a day ; with me there is no
crop se eaily harvested as the turnip. This
plan bas been in use for the last four or five
years in this ueighlborhood, and I woud ru.
commend it te all turuip raisers

'Y ours,
D. G.

For the Young Folks.

A. noY'S LFrTER FROM NEw JSRStEY.

To the Editor.
SiRt,-Father takes your paper, and we all

think it is a right smart paper, but you do
not print a boys' column. We wish you had
part of a page for boys and girls; and Father
says I may write a few lines ta you if I will
write plain, and good sense.

We live away down in the Southern
part of New Jersey, nearly one hundred
miles south of New York City, and
near Cape May. There are all sors of Far.
mors down here; some of them can hardly
make a living ont of their farme, and then
again others make lots of money Most
money is made out of fruit raising of all
kinds. Some farmers have 3000 grape vines;
'ur next neiglibour had 45 girls pickîing
blackberries at one time; ho pays the pick-
ers two cOres a quart for picking. zomn-
glîls thnt aie right srnart make two dollars a
day We raise tobacco, peanuts, water.m-1.
ous, eîcuuners, pears, peaches, grape., and
aIl other kinds of fruits. Father say a your
country is too cold to grow nice fruit, except
apples Then we dont have snow down
here, except at odd times, and we can plough

and plant trees almost all wintor. l the
firsz week of December we were ploughing
ail day till the rain came on In the evening.
The ittle grey.-birds, and robins, aud blue.
birds stay lere all the winter, but in sunm-
mer they go away. Father sas a they go up
into Y, rk Statu: I wonder if they go as far
as Canadla. If soae of the Canada boys wiil
tell us all about their country and about
their birds and tishes, I wil teli them about
the great big porpoises that swimi in the
oceau at Cape May ; they looz like great
big pigs jumping about in tte water; and
about the ctowds of mon and women that
dress up and go in swimming. Soins of the
dresses look awful. Men put up stanties on
the beach and hire out the clothes. And I
an tell them about the way we fari down

here, and the crops we raise, and where we
sell our stuff, and how wu often get cheated
in New York, and how we make wine, and
abuut our Jersey cows, and guats, and rab.
bits. We have no fonces bore, and ro whis-
key shops. I will tell y.u why another
tit.e .f ttis letter is printed.

CHARLEY.
Viuel i.d, N. Jersey.

Nurî by tic Ed. C. F. The above has been
hel,. over for some time.-We would cor-
rect our young friend's idtas about the
paut ite of fruit trci in Canada, but on con.
side .ation n vuld rather eave itto some of our
adian ~Bo. s to auswer " C. arley" through

>-arclmn

To the Editor CAtAD.1 FAPÂnu ,

Sin,-In the "Canada Farier" you avoid
as far as possible all articles of a political
nature; but as this question peculiarly af.
fects the Canadian farmer, we would shortly
consider it as affecting our own class.

Are we protected ? we are not-but rather
we build up our manufacturers, and out of
our own pockets we help to amass fortunes
for them-we give them the chances of mak-
ing such profits as enable them to pay great
and alnost extravagant wages to mechanices,
so that we as farmera cannot obtain labour
at a rate to carry out sucessfully the opera-
tiens upon the farm-while we receive no
corresponding increase of value for our pro.
ducte, which :' entirely governed by the
foreiga markets.

Do not our wives, when they go shopping,
fRock te the cheapest stores; thon why net;
make Canada a store, at which the nations
of the world can compete on equal terms,
and thus shall we obtain the choice of cheap.
or and botter clothing, implements, &c.
We now pay 25 per cent. extra on all cloth-
ng imported, or in other words. wlen a far-
n.or buys four p-tirsc of boots for four chidrea
lie pays, what, w.re it not for protection,
would well supp'y five childrien.

The prüu ijfa#e dïfference is 25 per cent.,
but as a matter of fact, duty throwing se
many obstacles in the way of importation,
the difference is very much gréater. .
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It is said that protcction builds up a home Answer to C. E. W. on Cahoon's Seed
inarket, to tihis we answer the bomie maîsrket Sower.
in Canada fur farimers' lroducts, aiiouints to
a mare noching. (To the Editor.)

Supposing we had! frec trale, we shoul1d I got ono of Caboon's Broad cast Seed
build up large iipiortinsg hîouses, and what Sowers last spring. I sowed 300 bushels of
lias made Montreail and Toronto the two grain witih it. I found it to work well. i
best markets in Caniada? vhy, ve aisuer, sowad whcn tisro was no wind, and 1 roivcd
witiout hesitation, Iporin,-ad wi rathr atrong wid. rgulated t dis.
importation is built up a shipping trade; tance acconding ta tho wind.
wlen vessels come into Canada with im- In grue sacd iL sowad batter tisu any
ported or mans.factured goods they must baud; uotbing could be mare ragulan.
return with exported or farinera' goods, i. C. I would recommcnd it ta evcry farier
essentially grain, wihich necessarily will re- tiat bas a cleared farm, unfontunately mile
duce the freigits, and as . natural sequence got bum.t tiis aummer, but 1 intcnd ta get
increasa the value of grain, at the farmer's another, as 1 Lhink iL a very valuabla
door. machine.

Look at our Agricultural implements; P. BOWDE
they say we get them cheaper than we did Fai Wziglt,
years ago-such is truc, but for this reason; Victoria, Aug., 1872.
in those days there were few well.to.do far.
mars, andi tera ioas wdh dennand for uch Farmers' Clubs.
impe ntsa-thnre ia now a daicycordigto the wid.
deanI, agd Wr Cas gat or Impleme ith edtr
clienper, because more cati bc said; how Sin,-I wosild sggeht ta farn;nro ttbe a .
mach clîcusper tlan could e ]lave tlsem if vantage o! essocating togethe for the pur
dssty iVas csst off. poe of muatual instruction and impravemeut.

ssay, tat farinera used ot Thera ae alredy a fuw Associations of
ta bc able ta geL cash for their prasîsce, but farmers throughout thse country; but only a
ive can tl tîsi tit tlat M'as solely owsg fot, and rtme of then, if net ni, are fooe
te thc inferior mentiîs of transsit, ta tisa fact on too large a scale and are toi pret-entious,
tit Lthe remnovai of produce 'vas inucis lmora te engage sympathies ai tise more iUliterate
expansive tisais sw, so tisat ini its cost, tse dan uuassuming of aur fariery. Loca clubs
markeat prica iii Europe -as caton smî. Cuit are prof arable te thase large socicties becauso
off our seucas of transit ta da-y, alla whst tbey arc more iikciy ta benefit a class of
valuse would wore rcaiva for Our proalucte? fariera 'whomi iL le mont desirabla ta bondfit,
Could. tisa msanufacturera Consuma %Il tise and are marc manageabla and effective for
wseat that ive produce! far frosst it; tise tha p)urpasa o! ca.OParation. M«itis a littie
production of grain lisas increased very misl effort I believe clubs cOuld ba found alla
more rapidly aveu tissu hava the demnde a! sustaisscd in uaariy evcany ssaigbbDrisood.
manufacturera' bauds, and were esr snacas WhY eauiW e Ft hava Farmer's rClums seat.
of comunsication cut off frosu Europe assd teced Lhroughout tise country ini tise raine
Ausarjca, WC shouiui be is a worse box way that wa have Temperauce, Masonie,
tham aen. Oddteellows wad nueroassociations? Wmay

Brin ou maretsdou- to OnI )'rnehave tham sao, il we wili eîsly work for iL.

imlen ts:-th retis dow te daily creasn

consumption and we question winemten ur is hy agitation and systematie efforts tie
cheat voul b risg 25 cents per busheo lw different societica I have namsed have muiti-
auada. Why id oul wheat fetclu aven 82 Pied. I baliave it wculd ha Wal ta gv the

pan hustel duriug tha Crincan an, f.s t Agricultural Associations powar ta establisi
owing te tre ants of aur t anufacturer i braîch societies, and tn roqtiro Vienm te ue
C e t ea fo eiren rage sd id tir formation.

Ifad or tvire oudhbem ag fros Euope?* Clubs e&tablislied by laiw would hsave a coin.
fr, orirc acs oîd hcbougt cfrapnt yEtan paritiveiy biglier tansd an authonitywew2d ho giva to their actiots the tt i ould

ins tisa eider sections whcra m oed in lracoinsjig greatly promuote thair object.
SCarca. These socictia wossld ha usefil as a imns

To eine ui. -Farners, yo ay duty 01 o! intructin and mental discipline and for
tery article upon yosp breakfast table, such tie iffusion et kmowoedgr wesre ir is mot
as te, coffe, augar, kivas ad fors, 

market, pric i'n u ry was ea te tp. Cut d orti eso bywui ug

ypo sr, ue Vpon evaitiso iotlemng, trous craUy pepular, for wbiatevar farinera mayyour ean tor stLs ansit to rac iv, ne tiink o! impremet in farming tbay ter-vuat rt your glue a ud rasie n ainly apprecite iwerpreveieuft ou produc; for
beute rir yfor your laeur lla proorio tisa discussion of vaxieus mattens of publicCut Yl p y for tisa naur ' port interet for thmfapread o! agcncultural paerssemore into t e yenus tIsa b o t nd penlodicals; for tie formation ef ibraies;smuchte you $15 i the~a fasnbier iuvspsiig ruS and fr cooperation inu trodacirg or xperi.

* Fa er-p«-y sto orla coi-bied t3pl van 1talge oft assci 8atin to et e fo th p r-,

',jowin; M.atCssi;eThae CIhsing, tilp CUofb aur, nei tuc tian imprvle mt &e.,
belueve oiban poriions arc mlnpolcd trot'-' gled w a &c., clubs sump as tese, are jult viat in

. ice'!cd. Costly xperiasents, [withser ith

inplements, maclintry, cereals, or higl-bred
stock can lie more easily made by a few
neighbors co.operating, thain ly insdividual
effort, aind generally with mrwe judgintt
and succes.

A. M.

FXperience in Farining.

(T'o the Ed|tor.)
Sasn,-As you invite discussion on all sub.

jects connected with the farma, through the
columns of your valiable jour nal, that is al.
ways open freely to farnera to give the
results of their experienco, for the benefit of
their brother farmers, and as I have deriv.
cd a great deal of infoùisation and advice
through it, I thought I would add my mite
also.

My experience, in farming hss not been
very great, but one eau learn sonething ai-
most every ycar tbat may be useful te him.
self or others in the future. Observation
and experience are inyaluable teachers in
any pursuit, and in farning their aervises
have been incalculable, and we might derive
stili greater benefita fromthem if we could but
induce our old practical farmers to give mpre
of their observation and experience through
tie columns of our Agricultural journals.

Our hay crop here was light as it was gen-
erally throughout the province, owing to
the extremely dry secason ; but I desire to
add another testimsony to the boneficial ef-
fects of ashes and plaster of :aris, sown in
tb . spring upon grass lands. I had two mea.
dows that bad bceu i ceded down for some
time and needed breaking up, but as there
was no other land secded, the seccd not hav-
ing takEn that had been Eowu the y car pre-
vions. I was compelled ta saise my hay off
these. On one field I sowed a mixture of
plaster and ashes, about one bushel of ashes
to two of planter. Of this mixture I sowed
about two bushels to the acre. The other
field I did nothing witb, excepting to sent-
ter about the droppings of the stock. The
result was t'oat the fiod whticlh I sowed the
mixture on cut almiot double the quantity
of bay the other did. I place this result
ta the effects of the plaster and aéhes, for
thera was very little difference in the amount
of hay per acre fromt either field the ycar
previous My opinion as that plaster has a,
tendency ta retain moisturc, andcousequcnt-
ly to lessen the effects of a drouth.

My land la a sandy loa
Turmng from hay to coin Mr. Emioln, I

ploughed and prepart niy corn ground
which was an old s«l, just beforo planting
not having time before to do it. The corn
cama up very weil exceptinig a few hills on
a little knoll in the igrountd. At first tihe
Young Corn looked f'esl and ec, bu t in
few days it turned to a pale yello color,
and appeared to be dyinsg; the weatier was
dry, and lad it coutinlued so, I have no
doubt the corn would have been entirely de.
stroyed, but a god heavy shower of tain
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caein, ant the corn e »mmenced to g.ow and It is now goerally concoded, that, without
turn to a iitural colxr agaii I worked it mntioning other chrnes, graes if a11ied
well wýith hoe ani cultivator after this and to stand late becoies greatly changed to
it grew fast, but it had been thrown bwck wtîoiy tiber, which is highly indigestible
by this check that it hlad reccived, and and hxece any condition that iivolves an in.
althou gh it wa welil eared, tbe fo'rt struck ereaod xorcise of the organs of digestion,
it before it 1 ripe. 'Fie onsoquence was s stated above, occasions a loss of muscle,
about one baW of the corn was soft and the anl hence, in eirwet, a iartial loqs of the
fodder was ujured by the frost. food pirovided This being admitted, it i8

I think that corn ground cspecially if it clvar that the food should be secured in such
is sod should be ploughod in the fall, or early condition as to unite the greatest possible
in the spring, in order te permit the ground iutrinient with tho loat iiabiltty of waste
to settle by the rains, for if an old btiff sod tc rendirit assimilable. Butitiaalrcady.td.
ia ploughed but a short time before planting mitt-d thit the later hay is allewed te stand
the furrows thrown up do not lay compactly the more ine e ef inàigestible woody fibro;
upon the ground, and leaves holes below hcnce oue point is eettled, and that l, that
The ground dries eut quickly in this state, grass aould net to allowed te stand to late.
and iuless the weathor i very wt checks The or d Brits Agriiulmurauist has sada,
the griwtx. ef the plant, and it seldoi mit that the atcommn errer is i allowing
recevers in time te ripen hefore the frost grases to become ofver ripe provions te eut.
strike it in the faîL I think a good eod ' tiig." Aise Inthere is a very common mis-
the very beat ground for crn, bat i hould take as te the nutritieunee t a teoend
bo well prepared, cultivated and barrowed crop ef hay, " and Pays, "for fatteniug, secondthroughly fine, the finer the botter; k this crep et clver if prerlvsaved issuperier te
cheeka ai grass and weeds, aeides leaving tirt crop, "and eenli upd as a rae, ail grasses
the groynd it a god state fo r working with intendd fer uly shduld be eut as soon a-
the hoe ugd cultivater. the pollen f tbe lewer is observed te ric

the% 10 ix a gente breze lo a saoud ff dut frm th
hdeld; this wilti h about three aeeks aiter

the iead ot me grass have rst nt o the
Curing Hlay. hase."'

gI s renso)able thoen te suppose, that thetime e c "tthng is praperly cstablioh, and thbaxdry that requires more caxe and atten. nanner of uring cores a xext to be consider.
tien, or ic more necersary, especially in od. And here is foand grat diversity t
nerthern latitudes, than securing the crop practice. One e the principal thingas te b
et hay, fren the fact that it is te ferm the avoided lo what would properly u terae
basis fer the sustenance ef the farIn stock excessive drying, or reducing the hay to that
during thxe winter season; and as the thrift stat ge b zhich it bas more the appearance ef
ef the aiinanis depends muoh upon the quality straw thaan of hay, and which la particularlyof the food, as well as the qantity, i t e s the a n s oto t
plain te sec the de irableneas of usfng proper bes e a ti ai proeel Ietais p d ain the
care in curing a d s ecuring the crop. A tea ice fa e, od thes bnetpa tin the
orop ey hy may h pr perly secured and more d i wau t wuld b een r y fr e ter ed

basifo th sutennceof he armstok ecsiv yig os redcinghed haym tcethate

tumg literal spoiled in th curiang; se tee, curing than for the cor et curng. For this
the sadre may ab prperly cured and ti reasen, som objections have been made te
great Injury be sustam ed i the securing- use of hay traders, inasmuch as froin theThere has of late years been much discus. violence of their action, the hay is badlysion upon the point of time in which hay broken, which occasions a to rapid evapora.should be eut in order te obtain the same in a tion of the juices of the grass, renderingcondition best adapted to use by the cattle, the hay bard and brittle.and also contain a maximum quantity of
nourishment that can be assimilated. It is As a general rule, the cutting of hay should
undoubtedly with bay as with the food of be avoided when covered with excessive
the vegetable kingdom, while the soil may dew or wet from rai This can be avoided
contain a great quantity of plant food, it is by ao arranging as te cut a portion of the
se combined that it cannot be made availa. grame just before night, which is much sooner
ble for plant use without somewhat exten- in condition to work upon than if allowed to
sive manipulation ; se in the cas et ofsme of stand and eut in the moining. In fact the
the food of animals, while it actually con. main point to be observed is. to be sure that
tains the elemente of nutrition in a great all external moisture is removed
degrec, the manipulation hy the animal It is a false idoa that the bright sunshine
necessary to render the same avadable caues ia absolutely neoessary to the suocessful cur
a muscular waste on the part of the animal, ing Of hay, since the bestpo8silresult have
nearly equal to the increase fr om the uec of been obained by a graduai stirring in a
that particular kind of food, so that, in 1i. wholly eloudy day, lhaving the hay who
ity the animal is but little better off thn it the moisture wus remoyed nearly as gren a
would have been had it not ben consmed when eut ; wheh eendiu with a remarka'.
at all. ble fragranee it held ia the mow. Some of
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t'Ie best authorities of the preecnt day ex.
press the opinion that a removal of hay te
the mowr as soon as al wet is out of it (Te.
ferring to external moisture), will result in
no ill effects. If this point can onco be sat.
lsfactorily established in the minda of farm-
ors, very much labor, to say nothing o
an-xiety, will bu rcînoved.

Practice can prove the correctuess of the
prpopition as it bas donc already in many
instances, and what a farier learns by his
own experience, lie is much more likely to
reg'srd than if given to him from another.

With regard to curing clover, there is the
same diversity of practice that marks the
curing of ordinary bay, but it must be ad.
mitted that the method that will leave the
clover in the most natural condition, retain.
ing the leaves and blessomes, is the most
desirable mode. It is perfectly plain thon,
that the method. which involes the least
handling, will of neccssity occasion the leuat
fall of leaf, and is therefore the best. How
often do we sec lots'of clover bay, that are
nothing more nor less than an accumulation
of the dry courae stalks, almost entirely des.
titute of both ]caves and blossomîs..

Thu proper time for cutting clover seems
to ne just at the period ef full bloom, and
the most successful curing ever experienced
was as follows, iwhxich is only one trial and
might again fail. The clover was as large as
eould grow and stand up, jut fully in bloom,
thick with leaves; it waas eut in the iddle
of the day and remained in the swath,
(being cut with a scythe), with the intention
of turning over before much fall of dew; this
was however prevented in consequence of a
press of labor in other directions; the night
proved te be cloudy with no deposition of
moisture; the day had been excessively
warm, and the next threatened rain, which
came in the afternoon ; this hay was carted
to the barn in the foreneon in a very moist
atmosphere, being pitched directly frein the
swath, and was allowed to stand upon the
cart until the next day. Whon pitched off
there was no appearance of moisture nor heat,
nor was there afterwards. Now, 'as to the
condition of the hay, it was the most perfect
specinen I over saw, possessing a bright
green appearance, thickly dotted with the
red bloom, possessing a sweet fragrance
seldom observed, and net only that, but
avery leaf remained in its place giving the
hay the appearance of a mass of leaves,
rather than, as above mentioned, a collection
of dry stalks.

It Is reasonable to suppose that no ill
effecte will arise from the presence et juiocs
n the ataîka of tho grass; in fact this ln the
meaod furniched by nature te induoe that
chemical action which is necessary to better
preparc the sne as food for animais, and
rhen tt4 le preymbed by excessive dr7ing,

Wor ILy LY tii resu.tY
WILLIAM H. YEOI&A"i.
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ST l'H L~ A N A A 1- :M 'RÀ 1 .

Iniuraris an~d COMgrlî:. eipt te i:h lier fer the ûr&t pla ý., ta<d it wbien thvy wknc, tIî'y niy he ale, t tikt,
î,i vn ajdv 1higtîsît c.., 1 ilanil et ,rý y, and lîold of au 'roliiry fari ant wiork it in a

l'a1~ the or Pîî1t.b iirajjî and muscle tl.at bas miade coinunan Ëe'n'e î ttcal and eoonxiic.l style.

apaudrainhu1,c n i( vrs far dîî.rtht lit itr1,at they are. Ouîr own ý61lzînttr, 'l'lie id j, t of the fallu ivill dautbflkss 1,c
11Aldtnjg,, friirsfr l(-etdL.11 th.at the Population of the States 18 ta fCndafaîie la

-nd aetoi u~gn ac 'fIîOi11~l usa ot afu, î to Clevatthie toueofCadaft llg ha
1 8trng felaigin fw 1» )f îgLtuilaý,U1x o-3 a "for> tofourelevat thoyneslioouCle abe nI iOUîl il u llîeila h yl shapapeas the oliii mOiice tf blipply. Whdle I bave antd cannaS, tIl uis iliat lhev are t i- all au hua111 lcad to the carrying' (buit ofprce.

nodobi h-e; s i£eicity of 1-abcuret-ii hi OVI olbi u n i ylnq in .1iînproved, lînt îîtro n10 uai)ll thr is a i11, hcli soute0 pe hî oirt se ,h i.: iy . ., ~ ~ ~
sir tin tiroir is n lluhi er wa vilolo stu-a ol cro tkiug ali ~t our- %Ç(aI1O55 it e\pexîsive fornm. Wc trus.,t that the auithori.

80118~~~~~~~~ luter8li1n8sîs viol vould lio betttr t4, -eek by ù,vi y an, aris to :ie& iii charge of the IJalle.-e %vil1 carry out
getigauavrlo. The dlcnand for la. add ta our strength. possesir. ai- Professor Btuckl.iiid's very sensible advice,

bourers iu the counîtry is Yezy irregtul.r, or vantages whÎuh tho Lînto ttti se c-n11 0 will adopt fer tbefir unotto, 1'praclice IVA
rather, periodical, aud we ciîîuot liope ai., iaii"tr Cqual, aud witls 11ou1(t Cnc.rgtc e ic" tliat is, practice iîuiproved by
ivays to ]lave the supply oqual to tho effort woe may yut hope ta gains rapidly in scieýnce, not as the operations of Boule Stale
demand without, ait ties, lîaving it iu ex. the race. But if WC gaiu-if wu tnore iLt.riy institutionis rend, mcieRice with little practicaI
cess. During tUic winter înonths, faiers lee tire serties, it muât bu hy ç nergy, h'> application.
gcuerally in thiose districts ilost CNClîR8ii'lY zeal and by liberal expe-diture. Wc hîave a It r. wîse plait ta compel 8tudents, Wln
agricultural, )lave noa more %worl tirait they ivealth of river, lako nuîd mine, of 8oi1 aud of not incapacitated front work, to turn in and
can easiiv (Ia themselvcvs uuid sorte not evCi1 climate, Which, if propcrly maý-uaged anti apply theinselves for a portion of the time,
that, for instead of hirhîg otheni, they hire made known, will ie sure ta attract a largetapctalprtonihug wîut
out themselveos. The htlpi we ne'ý .1 s chicfly population aud a large capital, uird wilI Nvr coîîfups ta the fact, that in our civi oxperi.
of a trassitory, ternporary character, cûmlug, rauît us iu a liberal oxpenre in ilivitiug botb. ,nce, it bas licou very liardl to ibid but a vory

au on iearwns fimgat V have trot such i treasury-such ready smal proportion of pupils tlîat Car% whiule at
tha Icv co tae aud lads ftr Nii ses capitas u would warrant uis in l.uringilng inanY College, ho. brouglit ta this way of tbiliking;

tho bae a tke p and o thir ~vi, jimmigrants ta aur shorea, but ire ]lave trca- and wc believe that the autharities ivilI. do
car. hardly have too nantiy, for some years to isure for ail that, wii nmay bo a ecurity for Weil not ta count uipon thc ivork of the pu-.
caine. Bot of p)criustnoitiy residleit labour. tic expeinditure of that of ethers. If ive pUs as an item of econoiny, but rather as an
crs, the country (cieving railroads out of the heve faith mu ouirsc1l es and in our own re. adtoa hreuo h viku xeie
question) will îlot absoirb, înany more, unîcîes soutre;e- if ive have faith in buinanity-in of the institution.
a very rapid chiaîue and iipi ovemoîiit takes tho lhonesty and gratitude af tic struggling, The grand failing points ce the average
place iii the coinînon stylo of farining, anci tiing loulslad of Europe, ive îuay yet antinfrerre etcsntldad
aur farîîîcrs niake up tînîr mnîmds ta obtaiin scoureia aarne areugato iicatichî inaso naerbe
greater rcstrlts, by putting maie labour on f equalleil and buchl a rapid developéumeuît of ,1aowc a l administration. sli liucae
their land. rcs<%urcc sîîd natiomnal gr.'atîîess as ti 'riulrysol ietîsle îclsotsecrii a t ur goeiretslouid ant the Agricuitural students.

it ity gocrnrcn Iwordshistory affords tic parallel. C
have donc eo little to open up thre uinsettledl A. M. L.et mauey bce xpcedt net so înncih on a
parts of the country, aud ta 1)roniote inm.Ilarge stock of expeusive aniiais or ciabor.
gration. Years of preciaus tinie have bzcau CUSTANT Rm'.AnEi.-The fir8t; volume of atciy gotten.up imuipleients and iluachinory,
aliawed ba pass withlout, lîardly anlything the Cnadia Jrn Bok is publishîed and but uipou perfet arder anti synîotry.
beiig 1 donce ta divcrt the streain of imimi- can bo obtimred through Hlugli C. Thouapson, Let all the aut buildings bc of Plain mate-
granits that bas beézs Cantinuially flowing, Soeretayy of the Provincial Agricuiltural rial, and of such a formnia ta lie, il% perhaps
froma aur owiî 3ritisi anes sd front the JAssociation, Taronto. smaîîcr dimensions, wvithia the i ends of the
other eninitrios af Eutrope ta sis cil the popti.- - Canxadian fariner.
latiomi and ri.tourcos of other couintrics, aîîd ~ 1 ~ ' <Let the barn yards be of the iiiait îîuprov-
cqpocially that vast confoderacy of whichShl f. 1.l~l» domsu hps n e vr oti
aur ruers stand so mnucl inl awt,. Poipuli-._______________________ vance that eau possibly and practicaily ho
tion is ivhat %ve need al»Ve ail thlng taý TORO2'TO, CANADA, AU(0 15, 1872. p!anned, be adoptecd, for t1e scvîug of cvery
develope our cauntry, and gi\ o it thlat place ____________of________________

amoîigst the nattions wltich its natural atîvami-podaInure
tages warrant uis iu hopin, for; yot oUr' Tbe Agriculturai College, Ontario. Let the very bc.ït îliti Plans bce adopted
îulers, both colonial ar.d Inîperiai, aîîaw for the secuirin- andi %vititeringý of stock, let
others ta reap necarly tino wliQle of tlîat jWc arc glati ta se by tine Annual Rleport thre nocessîtits ofwanîb ventilation and
golgieen larvoît of lîumauity, of whi(,h Ezu. of tire Sccretary of the Bureau af Agricul. oleanilincass, ho taugint by the practiwal ar-
rope is the fruitfril tield. Tlîaueaîds of titre, that it la Uic intention af the Govrm. rueins n he<.iypromnea
I3rtain's worthy soirs anti dnughters of toi], ment authoritics ta combine, ini tino carrying the foouling of ail btock.

yeariy icave lier, liowever liwillhng, forced out of the proposed .Agricultural College antIn luie the wliolo ari-.igciiicitt of tire farni
by circumstines-without ber mnking tha Parti of Instrunctionî ; as far as Possible, zsud builtdings ; and wve a 1ni roper ai'
slighitest effort ta retain thent within the bos. caonomy -with eflicicncy. .umgcmenît of more valite thin years af
onioaIthe Etmpire. Britain eauspend mnillions3 Tao many of the State Colleges iustrituteci tcachiig ta studfemits, shouici ho perfaroe
of treasure, aiîîually, ont iran.clads, aîîd on fron time ta timé, have sinik iiiuchl niey auder tic iiniiiediatec, 5 'peryisioni of intelli-
standing armieç, but shc caunot apend oven a in higiîly couîceivcd, amîd expeusîî'eîQy exceut. gent mcii, but lot th M ixen- bc sssociated
lew pAItry t]îotsands il nidilig lier sjurplus cdi adientifie tîneorems. li a youuîg country witb othiers of practica knit ledgo, and wlio
p.opulationii sriglciaddseoe irlk aaa vir ag are are well posteti iii tine peculiar an a

ta srcîgthîîn nd ci capelie hik Caada wlire arg cnitalsts A-ricuiturea cxistiîig iii Canlaa
colonie, whiieh inay prove ber itwzigcst searce, ive cn anly fiud n sanl portion of 0

1kuliwark; or ta lîruvent lier 1îcopr frein gentlemen, who engage iii fuimnîg with tIno The builings, the stock andtho ulanage.
ýoing vrhcre thoy may yeb, ûither in peace view of carryiug out systcaîaitic.tlly Ilîgiî cx. "ne"' of tue farna shiould lie suchi as a, stu-
or in wam', turuî tiîo ecalo against ber aîid perimental farmiuîg-nd tino Calleg, will, dent mnay in alter life adop>t, perhci'oita a
rcq1uce lier ta a secoudèary j'iace amoiig!t the w ie hope;, »0c mndos"it efflicieut means of cclii. smale sarwicit lie onîbaiks iii Agricul-

u'mc..T~ îicd'ne :v on a aigUcyuî usu'îamunrtîtturc ulion L;i own rasuîuisib)ilàty.
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Annual Report for 1871 of the Commis- We tin- also a very able aud exhantiv. yire' N n on the Form,
sioner of Agriculture and Arts, for reprt of the Fruit G;rowers' Ais iciatioi o
the Province of Ontario. Ontario, by the ecretary i. W. Ueadle, pia-t if fîrnî op*rations is:nore per

1 , of St. Citharince. plexing than the tientn'nt of hirei men.IProfessor lbcklanI, hi aonual report This r-p nt is a!o pulish. d separately in this cutry the diJicu ty vri -.4 soLneas ScerAtiry to the B.irea, refers mu high and is weil worthy o the p.iuia! of any and ieasure fr-n the me l equ it,- l eenteros to th suiccessfil state of Agricultural all of our r1wlers. the hired and t.c iircrs. W>'ln an ordinaryprogress in thi Province for the et car Wc ibud an act .a> bala-ie to the credit of Canadian farn. r wants to bir, a mmu, he asIfe aliso <ravs attention t: tho et, that the the Assoiation of abcut 300 dollars. often hires one o-f his i ei,,h2oi ; so n, as anytendency of our exhibitions is working .t one else from a dstance.towards the absorption of the sialler shows In this rejort the diussion upon the foilont cis frn> a ofte.into comnbined, and larger onces. We agrce ,Iowing sobjects as occuring at di fferent . tis muoreover too often assumn:-1, that
with him in wishing to leaethis to be meetings that have besau held, are given ini directly a man, (no natter what lis degrecfullm nwgin eluv hateb o niay ho), gocs out for bite, Le at iiico iiikaworked oat or discontinued at the option of full. , gomeothiu ore lthe he wa c-fore.
the public freewi, willthout any attempt at On the best time for transplanting trecs. ohi se a tinstae. here a raly a bifr
control by enactments. On Manures. t once wlintcvcr in the na», % ho inay have

The Professor also draws attention to the On Strawberries, l1.ispberries, Currants, cone to yonr bouse on a familnar footing of a
progress of Agricultural education amone Goosberries, Caercies ; the ditferent kinds visitor one day, and the next, engages taour Canadian youths, and, In referring to the and their cultivation. work at s0 nuch a day, or a nonth. Theformation of farmers çlubs, contends: that On the effeot of a8hos u1on han yard feelings of those young mn are preciscly the
every Agricultural Society ehould be practi- On te saine, with ehe yongme exception, iat they
cally a Farmer's Club, in whieh members manure. a e 1t the g e p that they
shouldhave the chance te meet together, for On the best varleties of Pears for profit. expect to i e -ai i for what they now do;
the purpose of comparing exporiences and On App!es, Pears, Quinces, Plums, Peaoh. nery, it was vter ad accomn dation or ex-
discussing questions, appertaining to their os, and nearly ail kinds of fruit. change of work, cexp cting imilar ioop i
profession. On Flowering Shrubs return.

Allusion is also made to the vast incroase With an abundance of other information rWe ny o e hiroï another, (rnd espei-
of the number of Fairs or periodical markets, invaluable to Fruit Growers. ally at a very hires price paid as n s for
that are now being established in various We then come to the re or' of the Entom. ysuc lavor i hi Cana ic), he naturally xpets
parts of the Province, and attention is drawn ological Soc:etj of Ontar:o, prepared on thoir uto gt full value for is oney, a d that a
to the success that has invariably att nded bohilf by the Rev. C. J. S. Pethune, M. A full day's work should ho dono ii retura, andthe establishment of all sch. This able report trents of netrly all the any spare time the man nay have, devotedIt appears that the Provincal Exhibition at most noxions insects now committing depre- to increasinag the value of the farmn, or ar.Kingston was, judged by the number of on- dations on our crops, fruits, &c , In Ontario. ranging its belongings, or doing sonethingtries, succestful ; thera having been only 218 We have, accompanied by very clear illus. in som1e way that will pay. In fact, any-1s enties than l that e ld at Toronto ri tratione, brief histories of the parasites of the thing rather than waste time, or bo idle.1870; while it exceeded in nm8br of enties grapo the plum, the currant and gooseberry, This certainly is only raeonable ; the timetho one hold t the sa0n7 p2ace ix 1867, by the wheat crops, including, the Midge, the of a hired man is money. Ilired mon should2072. flessiau fly, the joint worm, vire worm, on their part, realizo their position, andThe o inancia. apovt of thog fair at ,ing &c &c ; also of those which feed on the when young men, sons of friends, hire outstn wa n t howevr, f good ; althoug a potato bulb and foliage ; including the " po. owork for others, they must make up theirvery muoh more satisactory statement m tato bug," so erroneously called or Colorado minds that for the time being at least, theycura for Kingeton in lS71, than for the satoe potato beetle, not forgotting our little friend have sold their independance for so nuch acity in 1867. The tatal receipts amont to the pretty lady-bird ; also Insects injurious day, or month, and must do as they are de.$7593.5I againmt 5521.49 in 1867. to cabbages, cucumbere, &c.; and giving also sired, and would be done to by others. This
shortly after the Exhibition last year $679. means of prevention for each and all of these lesson is hard, but it is nevertheless a very
00 or y w a ferdtin p ie hi ch $37t wasn pests. necessary one to learn.00 was ofeed in pizs of which entr i The report also classifies and illustrates At the sanie timne, those who hire such

.la the report of the Coittee of the many of our friends, and paticularly the mon, shonld bear in mind the circumstaucesasociaiot of M eni'Intittes of O- natural parasites of the potato botle. under which such holp ie obtained, and not
tAssociationd o tehas intuthe year 187- Evory farmer, and any one who owns a d1 at once, lose sight of the friend andtario," e fnd ; that, during the yia 1871 garden plot, should obtain this report ; the equal im the servant.eighteen sochanieIatitutes aliliated with information contained is most useful te ail And the servant on his part should recol.te Agsociation lu participating in the Logis. A nd the histories, and preventatives are so lect that every hour not necessary for rest,lativ grant under tho Agriculturél and Art3 clearly deflned and truly illustrated, that food, or sleep, belongs to his employer, and
Act edthe most entomologioally unread may learn if he is not prepared to render good willingDang viedyotr'6s,'7and 7 t49 titutso much &o bis own advantago. service for good wages, lie is absolutely de-have avied thomeoilvea of the grants now The report concludea with a table shewing frouding his employer, and not acting accord-ailowed by Logisfture, and have thos e- the average roturns of grain per acre, made ing to implied contract.

ceived amounts for oac year respectivoly, up froin returns of Electoral Division Socio. The great difficulty with all farn help, isof $3307, $2947 and $5833; making n total ties for the years from 1868 to 1871, inclu. in the "chores." The hired man alwasaoulnt grante n the thrae yrara of 12092 sive, objects more or legs to do "chores." ledollars. 
onisiders titat if hoe work8 well and faith-agret ie expressod that si few llititutes NOTrCE.-Ve should be obliged if the fully during vorkig hour, lie ougit not tehave estabi ed vening classes for the lu- Secretaries of Agricuiltural Societies, would he asked to do chorea, evenings, morningsstruction of the Young. communicate to us the days upon which will and Sundays.Ta Associati n s2ws a satIsfactory bo hold their respective Fall Exhibitions, as Nov all uînecêisary trouble of this kindbalance shoot; $154. 22 on band t the expira we purpose publishing a list of such im. is readily avoided, by making a clear agree-ion of la2t ytar. mediateiy. ment when hiring-embracing ail that is re-
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4qillre t of the îiaa» t .1,a..- 1;i hai klo.i nnt vol.il lkoV bc xrettrnel, lbut t&uinply b«ueinutal jAb, froeint.illig in te lici tK) tirra.

lite t'O laire it.:î'h r ILI! Qîc~a'u~> in lie lha-, trot the ili in anile ir. the yard.
jItvt it alore. 'l'itre i., w, ~XjItti to But t.. sncb the faiîacrs- lite la noe drud. 1 mot with a s9evere accident wIllieh quitu
acetiot any cnploer's serviee, whuii Encb gery, for it S' %vorh, liard iaii l work to di8ablid nie for tinte WhuÎlc îny oui atrezigth
,rmni is ar fre orad stat.cd, are dîqatire. whiul tt hl %S hetil~ «%, il.toaud. NWe lui aud î,rebably %vill neYeur ruturn.

able te ttc ttt.Ui. i~~~v.nl.I mue partk'u!lariy qpezik- of titat elas.9, i hs irl'ct îeu nma ao n
ilz:ay3uiat~ ih~. £tgte.1EU ~it.~wlin Ir,î tî froian i.,l n- VIr Ila ma ;o .. 1 1 tirai begani Vo mriage tire falén. The re-

Cnigilleuring 1es Lad tire hîrtig ait cou. - sîa.îde iii tîteir IMIIOLÎ Coltai t.> 1-VitIa~*th a it a htii1 oih eau ul
trol of gî..it 1I l- oit n. j-: tteia. î.t aial î. ltriai't h c,>nvï:lcd, of the folly cf my former p>lans.

the roniglest chaturer. iit I alay IlAn* thi lo in fvt th ilr had ttet bnyseoît eîe h vuko
.aged tu agrcu Ni;ti thumn, aitd alw.îyâ avoigi- SucIi ilat îtutwckla-l oev~îeIii> mari, but I had naddcdl te it the carea,

cd ispts tnly amli lOviag tu bu etrîctlv -ilîd l îîîm t Nrl h jfltj. NuOn ,, an~i~d trouables of arrangement.
just, aitd above att thinaîg te ha% c .1 p e tlylas net auitdvnet btiiiltt Titis double work et tihe body anau the
cletr ag'reeiiet iii tie lirst intacrctly illect, ail Iwants eaul five with.îîît work, and brain is bevoni te capabilities cf any niait

coisequentiy ne one ci'cr gruînbled, or coin- tie an Iîtrogît lit' aitbt Iy un el off', and IvliJa I gave up) the olle nd devoteti

>lailled. Ône agrecutient I always made, or aatiier, tcnefiting the wvorlîl and i. myseif entircly te manageaient, 1 foirai my
.a'itlt cvery ozno-,that il lie got drunk, or pîoyiug îais Owa talcnts la to oar md uta fanar ipoig, my work aUl Laid out beforc

sblacandthelîreby requireti sortie pull-t.cî monit1 'fsoityatilŽ î t< ltid, taty.tools ail kept in entier, nd front
.3htient, I was at liberty te sa>' te biur that anierstands the oi>ligtiensa that wm at hatdyIhv nvrbe ctit uth

'ic shalh kuock off icx-k for a tlay 1)rt nid VitelitS9atade double te profits off iny farta.
ýr %vad f h im oade, b carea f r l laidtapo bis siotideIrs byteAU- %Wbea asked if hu would advise a Yountg

biis board. Ail agreed te titis readuily, andi it mani nover tu takze holinl te field opora-
aceeu as a salttar>' check oit dmruikeîine3s, The niait ini te office works. Takaottien, bc answer inost docisivel>' ini te noga.
fighting antd quarrellinug. Naray a mari bas dnîadgery, incrniiag, ilooind nti ngit fit( rl taive, but stitl, ho saia, noever lay eut te work
sait, wlicn a qitarret was immintent, t 1 at bis deit1,, porng over lîcavy logat techai- lik-e a hircit Mau.
will not figbt, as yeu knwvery ivell, te catis fgti atliotasuiîutte wltn it conmes te the busy dlays et liaying
boss will kateck me off work for two days,and arra>' of figures, crcr eiideavoriitg te accotant andi harvest, obtain, if possible, tull holp ex.
1 canîtot alford te lose two dollars fer Vite for apparett ducrupatîcies, ee ary roiutd clisiî-.t et yoursclt, te on btandt, anîd you cati
pleasure of a iglit ' or gettiîng rnais of nee cîîaniîng îwork, brcatîaîng tîte cl"se put iii yonr owti weight ia thc weakcist part
te case îtîay bIe. fîjit air of te oiice upi ivhichî te Sun ia ci ai chaiai et work. For inistanîce two tenis

li ail ty Liaai labîîr, 1 have folaid it aiiost te lteavots shiits so soilitt. alie drawvin- ha>' Vo a baril. Sou notice the

advaitagcots tu pay good, andi rather bigla Ilow caît a trait tiatre to call tire life et a a..couid waggon conte horne anti Ivait nt te
wages, atnd tu Ilave a, clear agrelllelt tat tataîter tirudge-,ry lic wuerks iii the opeat fieldis Iduer fox- tic finit bas ttot ulcaded. The

tlteir %vajes were tu lic cariteti. Moni arc taîtîer te ful it, breathing Vire }ertuaucs of vealz Spot bas bhowiî itsetf ini Uîtoatiing.
alwais botter sitislie.l initier tItis tre-it:ateiit. icvery fiowver, antd iitdeplidulit of ail but te
Tltey have tr taraillnss lioast altlotigst thpir î(Audotcf ntature.

fricaitis that tey gtV somnewitat moGre thatli IOe aise ceaiteat tat te farier Ivlto bas
otters. Aiid yett tus commtani te hast a fair siacti propert>' bas tac right te iverk lite

,niat, anti are able Vo geV aiocg wiVth coîntort a lalioror.
at mipestre Nvitl thiten. A poor shtftless Ilispositioitis oneinwhicli tlte:hraitis stutti

Inai is; net Ivoi-thi liait te ivazges ait active, lie useti.
g'ood, driving, carefîtil mara is, espcciaily It is a cemmn country saying that a -oeil
iwheît Ie censider, that lie tua>' have a ve-> set cf braitis is Worth Vwc paira of bandis.
vaiable tcat unader lais cane ndtt contre], Net t enter furtiter iaVe a general disser-
aîîd tat eue little omnissionî et enre, or fox-e- tation ripou titis subject - 'w u(t qute
thougiat, may cause a runnway or imjury freint in oit trieiadt Iith whonî vre have re-
wortiî bal a year's w.îges te tc faumer who cnl â oe ovrain
Itire Mtai, and iV is oftie use looking Vo law 'Hel hit a Ilon1 coest ok n nac

triglit te employer, when siaci accidents 'andi atternoon, 1 piea lied. more acres3 in te
occr. Prveuionisby ar ettr tauspx-itg tin atty cf my îîîn. 1 calleti themt

cue. in aite morning ; I iturici theant eut Vo tite
field tront their meals; I ledl Vhem witiî te

Hlow a Farmer should Work. scyte, and few binders coula. foliov ait>'
- cradle, aîad wbat vaa te resait, 1 wau

Why is it tîtat se fcw mcn eau be pur- neyer alhcad viith an> work, anti was tiever
suatiet te Icave the cit>' anti enter uipou tire rend>' for anythiag. Ttc odd cherres about
4aijoYxncnt and independeace of a fax-mers te bouse I was ntover- on bandt te îlo tior
kWc? coula. 1 t-nt thiîc: Vo hiroî mon. I te'r

Thora are mati> ansowexs te bncb a ques. kiiew te statu cf te markets, ftd Nras
tiena, and Ive htave se etten bears-o elletî itn never ablo to titi at te rx-!t Vinc.
pas-tictilar that wve propose te sec lapon wtat I kncw neot vrhat a mati titi upon Vlite ppe-
greuud Vihat eue la placet. site site of te farm Vo tlaat iu witich I wae my-

llow oftten htave WCe been toit that "fa-rn- soi working, anti my men ceoitaidered me ne
ing la airful liard work'?' more tItan tuisetvoe, a 'workman 'who

We beliere that the Man wte comnmenc>es oewcated him8di tu deoth fer lus oirn eSlpcial
-aithout capital must upau his omail foi-a unitoreet.
-vork ver>' bari. le cannot affox- to pi>' 1 thotýII thui ne =n~ conli work a fana
handa, nlot beesaiso sncb mouey pêli ont in Canada W:hot~ be lka bis men ini ûvy

P'ut an your assistance thoera, hcîp te un-
boad, 80 that te iwaggens do atot Irait
upoa elle anotîter. Or if Vite waggotî gees
out einipty botore the otiter is loadeit in, the
fieldi, te n n ate tara will lic i1db ivhilst
the waggen is oeng frein the fieldi, iV may
bo ton minutes. Go Vo the fieid nd hclp
the pitchers. If one waggoiî gels bllinat
anothx-, it isanstonishing liow difficuit IV la
Vo "'catch up ' i te 'ihoic morning.

]3y licing on band te puaIt aioug wliat tas
tailen liobina, yen will in te work, donc
easily save au extra hand'a wages over anti
over again.

The saine appiies tiarougliout the year.
WltiIe we advocate more supervisien aaîd
manageaient wit tuas attaruai. labor on thc
part of "lieossas"' ini Canada, Ive would yct
impresa te absolute accessit>' et close andi
conistant attention uipou the farim.

Whea thre general public Jase the impres.
sicn that te farmer is little niiove te it-orkt.
ing mat inL social position the>' Ivill begin Vo
Vax-n their attearti on Vo te ativantages that
aa> lie giieid for te-r soirs Iby einbarking
teur in te bigit aud inuiepenidcîit professien

et Agriculture, but natift that îîow alinost
universal Opintion is t)y te fax-mers3 thora-
eelýv0S di3nefloti; public büliOfCi AIStUR Ito)lt

tw te 8ervile drudg exy of a farner's litle.
C. E. W.

wVe have aise recoired.th Ui eport of te(
IJ. S. Commiaiooe et Agriculture fox- 1871
on Disea&es of Cattle iu the United States, a

M004 xn.fia report vory carcfuily ilkastrat.
Od.
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The Laborer and the Shopman.

Few men, eveu in our own country, can b e
found pussessed of such a comb'nation of per.
spicacity, shrowdness, scientificacquirements,
ability, industry and thorough exporience in
both laboriuus and literary occupations as
Hugh Miller the e:ninent Scotch geologist
and essayist. In hie "Story of my Educa-
tien," p. 41l, he tells of his exporienco as a
accountant. after laving been for the
previous tifteen years an industrious atone
cutter, occupying mnost of his leisure heurs in
studios of nature, and ospocially in reading
the fossils in the difrcrent gcologic strata ex.
hibited in Northern Scotland, and ha comi
pares the opportunities of the out-door la.
b uring mian-the farmer for example -witb
that of the in-door clerk or ahopman•

" For the finit six menthe of my new em.
ployaient I found mysolf anable to mako my
old use of the leisare hours which i found
I could still commnaand. There was nothing
very mntellectual, in the higlier senso of the
term, in recording the bauk's transactions,
or in summing up comans of figures,*or in.
doing business over the counter; and yet the
fatigue induced was a fatigue, net of ainew
and muscle, but of nerve and brain,* which
if it did not quito disqualify me for my for.
mer intellectual amusements, at least grently
disinclined me towards theni, and rendered
me a considerably more indolent sort of per-
son than cither before or since. 1 used te
be struck during this transition period by
the relaxod and idle expression that lad,
on the sudden been assumed by my lvmads.
And the elaokened hande roresented, I too
surely felt, slackeed mind. The unintel.
lectual toils of the laboring man have been
occasionally reprosented as les favorable
ta mental cultivation than the seni-intel-
lectual employmaents of that clas imnmnediato.
ly above him, to which our clerks, shop-
men and humbler accountants, belong; but
it vill be found that exactly the reverse is
the case, and that, though a certain conven-
tional gentility of nanner and appearance on
the aide of the souowlat higher class may
serve ta conceal the fact; it is on the part of
the laboring man that the real advantag-. lies.
The mercantile accountant or the law clork
bent over his desk, his faculties concentrated
on lis columns of tigures, or on the pages
which he ias been carefully engrossing, aud
unable to proceoed ane stop in his work with-
oit devoting ta it all bis attention, is in
greatly less favorable circumstances t'Vn the
plowman or operative mechanie, whose mind
is free, though his body labors, and vho thus
tinds, in the very rudeness of his employ
ments, a compensation for their humble and
laborious character. And it will be found
that the humbler of the two classes is much.
moie largely represented in our literature
than the class by one degree less humble.
Rangedagainst the poor clerk of Nottingham,
Hnr/Kirke While, and the still more hap.
less Edinburgh engrossing clerk, RurI

I.ryt.,, witi a very few others, we find in farms. It must therefore be the man hin.
our literature a numerous and vigt rous sel#, wh, e in fault, "and here is the square
phalanx, composed of men suci as the Ayr- man in the round hole." he does net fit it,
shire Ilowman, the Ettrick Shepherd, the and never will do so. He bas net the
Fifeshire Foresters, the sailors Dumpier and brains, neithtr has lie the energy or the
Fal oner, Bunyan, Bloomfild, Bansay, knowledge of bis business te muake the farm
Tanialiill, Alexander Wilsnn, Join Clare, pay; and farming in Canada rcquires brains,
Illen Cunningham and Ebenezer Eliott' and business knowledge, as much as in any

The reader who knows Hugh Miller will 1 other enterprise. Such people cannot mako
ada his namne mentally in this splendid list.

Life on the Farm.

SCCERS r. FAILURE.

'ITere muet be a great difference in the abi.
lity of the varions men who compose the
elass of " Farmers,"-and who follow farm.
ing as a business,-or how is it that seme
men can pay rent, a heavy rent, for the same
farn, on which, the owner previously occu.
pying it, hardly made a living? We all
know what a very happy and healtblul life
it is in some cases; and a hard up.hill toil-
some life in others.

Yesterday I was walkIng and talking with
a Scarberough Farier, kuown as an exceed-
ingly well.to-do Scotchman; now, however,
very old, and fast approaching that " bourne
from whonce no traveller returns." His farm
has been rented for about fifteen years, and
during that timo he bas had two tenants,
each o whom has paid anrually $600 a year,
witlh stringent fencing, and good husbandry
covenants, in thoir leas,-rigidly adhored
to by thoir landlord. And this hea7y rent,
has beeu pald off about 120 acres of cleared
land, without any outaide advantages in any
way to assist in doing se. No wood, aven is
allo eàd to be sold, and only enough cut for
the family use; and I am credibly informed,
that the present tenant, in addition to pay.
ing subùh a heavy rent, will be able at the
expiraton of his lase to purchase the far,
should lie dosire sot o do; and yet he began
life with little or no capital.

In how many instances doces such proape.
rity attend the farmer ? and yet the land in
luestion is by no means above the average
fertilit, ; it is manifest tlien that there must
be.a great difference in farinera, and this muet
bu due ta the carrying out of system in the
management of a farm, and not alone te the
system of farming. The tenant in question
has in addition, excellent furniture and
splendid stock, not however thorough-bred,
and always pays bis rent without grumbling;
in fact the man is getting "rich" for one of
his class. Of my owni knowledge, I know
numbers of farinera doing equally well, simi-
larly ciroumstanced, and situated,-and I
also know of many wlho with the saine farm,
could hardly keep the "wolf from the door:"
what thon causes such a difference? It can.
net b the seasons, for they are alike te ail.
The quality of the farm doces not cause these
successes as there are many failures on good
land; wlilst thera are on the other hand,
many instances of prosperity on indifferent
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a farm, or any thing cls pay-there is a con-
stant want about them. They aro never up.
to "the mark," and as the old adage says,
"a stern chase is a long chase," se they
rarely reach the front row of well.doing men,
or rank amongst those who are able to make
farming a paying business in Canada.

What truths then do scu instances of
prosperity and the opposite ia>press on our
minds, with snob startling force? '-Vhy,
that as the fault lies wi'ih ourselves in mine
cases out of ten. The only remedy to be ap.
plied is clear enough-"spur up,"put on more
mental and bodily steam, watch other peo.
ple; see how they improve, and the process
they follow; sec how promptly they trans.
act their business; how they do it, and the
apparent rules under which they work;
never rest satisfied with being always ho.
hind, but dotermine to attain the front rank,
and depend on it if sncb a course be faith
fully p- rsevered in, by those who are now
behind.hand, there will soon bo an amend.
,mont in deficient circumstances.

C.

How to Commence Business.

There are many young men who are in the
habit of excusing their idlences and ineffici.
ency with the plea that they can do nothing
w1thout capital. The lack of means is the
ready reply they make t every appeal to
action. They imagine that they posses in
themselves all the prerequisites te succes ex.
cept capital. If they only had capital, in
addition to their other imagined virtues, they
would do great things in the world ; they
would astonish the natives with the boldnesa
and brilliancy of their enterprise. They
would become immensely rich, and lay the
world under perpetual obligations ta them
by the magnificence of their benefactions.
This is the way they think and talk, and
they roll the vain-glorious idea over in their
minds until they come to imagine that
the world is an immense loser by their pov.
erty.

These persans forgot one important fact -
that all capital l the product of labor. That
nearly all rich men in this country were once
poor. That nearly evory personal fortune
they cnu enumerate is cither the produce of
its owner's toil and skill, or the representa.
tive of his father's toil and skill.

How did the makers of these fortunen get
along without capital? Had they spent the
vigor of their youth in idle and foolish la.
mE ntations over their poverty, they would
have lived and died poor, and left nothing
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Uit an Iiîcrttauý Ii~s e.i Ltli:à. fia:nl t., îular.t.t, alit w Uàany Cases the ta<xo t
ca;..t .1l ikA t.,) lalm. .111- e, 1.,-an -r, î s e , cv t.at it :-wall > s' ail the profite tl.C

wdnîJerd i.a t-.e uxr of nàtezui' nsb G ,~ i e..a.ls leti8tu the costof Production;-
Iut nv i* niot the oîiyindv us~t tii' y 'iouid dcsjl.ou the groccr*e bil, the ~ E)TRD .BA)E

t iîîg tuî ý oung mon Tic.ie are oth.er LiîiiJl iiiitr*. Ibi, sol ve.,Ieoially the Cost of fer cu ~ox~.~uno n~îo.Lnn
<t capital bc ides' i.ceuuniqlîted niLgey3 , tîlizeig. wlbich are the secoiet of ce' ioiial ol1EBRO 11 ROYAL ]tit-

br.îii, muscle, induttity, honeaty, diliellee, fainlg in the ol-r 'Statep. %Work thc
.culth, :lity, siifl, tact, dctin-a'ro.Ada to aa, aud Save Sniio letngoth rutGr

' 5' aîîd ail of thein bave a cual Th wier Xe' i Asofatio. it rw

m.,rtial vaille, whieh the owiier wvill, bc r'Asoito»

a)%,suunur or luter. te cmin-Ad ii tic weather Report.
iuavlet. Providtil witîî tiiose, anyu m Th 'flct~etiîîg w hl ini the Tlown Hall,
nian in tliis country :aay malle more tlian ho 'l'iîe Pat ilutth uîaY le il-ttly charàte4r- Guelphi, on Tlîursday, July 4th, 1872. Thero

lueeds te spolia every Sear, and huns Ili.tve izcd as, o1W of tiîc lottest iliquths 4ever WvaS a vory good attendallco of incinbers

2omtthing at the end oftcd year to itiveEt rçcor(lc.lu i na, not only with regard to froin the viciiîitv, Ibeitds repregeutatives

as ioney capital. If ho ueeds îilnu-y l et Uii unediitu district surroudiug Trouto, front Kingston, Toronto, Oslîawa, Berlin,
lm g) to work, aud inake it, And tins give but over the whoile domnion. The 'oldest Ayr, Elora, Git, Lonîdon, Hlamilton, Dun-

proof of bia abilty to use il; profit:kbiy and iihabitant was oftoi appealed to, te add. the dlas, St. Catharines, B3ranîtford, Woodstoek,
judiciously. fi we go iuto any great City, resuit ut long Continlucd observatin, to the & c.

or into 5117 presperous agricultural district, lesi mature reolboctloil ef the Prost-lit race, Tho furet aubject discligîei was thc

WC fibd Uic capitalists are thost) who )lave tiîat July, 1372.> iras during i ts early and xîuid. CUZ lTt

made thoir fortunes vîthouit any Outside aid. dbl portion iiuequa.licdl for excessive hcvat sud MrAle tKutosdtht uc

They did net %v.Àýte thecir timo iu rèpiniug at avîdîty; it la well kuloiî that uipon beat aniidaîug Mr. beun ou igton thd apo lu bi

thcir povcrty. and in sCily dreiaus of what inoisture duPend the furtiiity of the soil, auîd vicityg byZ hen dnat t thappe in chig

they could do if they haï the moiîoy to do it csval pn h uou t iiiiî c nt had k illid tiîect bu that hcy were ne

witb. They %vent boldly and resulutely to ' 1 îoittd in a certain ares, duriug a git on tinue, tronhicd tvith them i ow.
work; they toibod and thou,,L>t nul piand. in hoth the ttcînpor.iture.inud tho crepipitatiozi
and kept toiUing a-id tbining su lîii the jaA lÀk iîtl Off..rà tu tio)î bsrLruia Mr iNerdeuî, of Duridas, stateil that ln

pat!ently, until il hast tle graq)jLd tii o)iiîts'ýt tjàat the c1ruct ilill lie w atce(l uËi snnie'pzarts ot the connity ot IIaitiiws there

fortua * 'c niollient, nud Euccedcd itercat 1) ci ýry nue mwio cares tu IUok, utNas no zofflin mnoth. That lie ha noticod
the aii.itj.dit(;rct (if tU L. unti as~ htteGle ussets ceîo aî eh

nut iuipotau~. i'ch trôeublcd -%ith thecni, not so unuch as
pýiraniit ipuan- to it.s future 1)ro8sî>Ori- t îo ~po oiermr edrIeiXeepin- Roail u Repair. ty. TIaking thu Observatio'ns at theu Ol i te vaii-ae and ohrMr edrfeh

atory of Tureunto Ne lcarui tliat up to the 2ls't
T1c liest sy8tem of mouidint, the higliway i.s day the tuillucrature lias but .Juvu thu Mýr. Clilin, of Ilalton, saitd tlîat. these

that %vhich monde soosc8t. Tie old uthdara , ai thongh. the past tell d%,S' iinsut.îw cre Ibccomnng more utnnerens and
ot wrkiu th ras annahiyb;'the tax- coslrhymoifies the r-xccs', the a rel injurions in bis tieighblorioodl.

payers ini person on'ee out of ue ini zany ot the illonth is 744, bcing 3'abovc the u8nal NMr. ]Bennett, Branttord, thoughit they
places. The wo>. eas net wdll donc, al- Juiy tînptrature, and 4* iover than i%'eiroootzne.tr as troubiesoine this year as

thcugli the tax.payers hadt *0 iCthe roas warinost .Tuly, (SS)ever rccorded iii To. tornierly. Ile boicved the birdIs heiped to
thcy Mndel. Thc highwaya- need constant ronte. 'flic ilîiest tcnapcraturc rccurded destroy tluom, for lie had found tho codlin.
supervkion by eue man in oach town whlo during thc mnthi aa 96'0 on thc finit, aud ivornis in the crop of the cat bird. \Vitiî

understanda the business, aud wlo cari reme. a comparison max: afford the best standard. Iiii the Esopun Spitzonburg aud Tart Bougli

dy a deteot as soon as it mîshea !ts appear. It May bo statcd that this lias oniy booal huid been lcast affoctcd.
suce. A deep rut is imade dccpor by every ,xLdý tivi, and 1856-h5*', Mn. Dcnben, London, bobceved tlîey were

load ea teani that pa sses over tic rond, and the teîipeu-sturc reachcd ita lowest on the wors- in old tlisn in young orchaiars.
where the system of anmal repaira prevails 23rd, wlucun 52 is recordced, a range ef 44*;_ ]Nr Caldwell, Giît, thouglît that lu his
the highwaya arc alino8t impsssa>ie in thce th(- warniest day was tlîc Ist, average SO'S;î neigliborhood thoso insecte had Iîsd thicir day

carly sprlng. We want the same thorougli the coldest, the 31st, 6,2 0. The highct and that thecy were noir ou the declinc, yet

syatem of supervision that preva'ýàs on our' recordoJ lu the sun %vas 151 -0, on thc Ist, tliat it %T-.t vcry important to use every

rsilroadls trànbferred to the highway. This -2ud ana 3rd. know.n ineaus of lessening tlieir numbhers,

lias beeu adoptedain sone ton-ewusiasachu'- Rai feu ou tweive days anti aîuoînted to sucl us gathering up the falîcu apples. trap.

setts, sud s fond to bie inmchibotter econo- 2 28, 1,ein; olle-third boss8 tlian the average pun; and hila;n thc inset, &c.

MuY, and tO give thela mucli Lettbr'quaiitity, but ono-third groater thaîî July, 'Mr. Amdcrson, of Iluslinolî, liait a, youlig

roIds. A. l01-d et gravel iu $ataon aPPîicd te 1871. orchuard that had. net yet hiotu lunch troublcd

thc ruts and gztlles S&ves the neCCssity etOfl aTh, n of cloua in lbs thîsu the aver- wt hs oas ii inteSo
twoboaa aplid ~ ti mdot ic oar ag,n ud nay 1, classedas S cltuded, 20 a~h îd licanmoat subjeet to tteur depre.

Travel on a wcbb.madc rond dors far lots in partaî e u ~cc ditiona, white ho had not feuind auy lu thc

jury than the raina and troatg. If tic in. artvaiîs i a in hlave entoî i )ici~ et denh>ur;l or thi cId Astra-
cqilte nýmdacyi rndied, travel ic chle.

eqîralites ar~ muediatci S. E. un,1 W., with a vclority cons1duralkly Drn. CieS.Ctîvîornaic la

ratlior hîu-hîs than hin-ders riadl.în!kiu ne i vr..teîoiuuîly<, Dr,î.îî clii, i,cà.lwI yunt, c.t euci t

Evcry one I)rulcr3 h tis cli.le3te. track t>i a lbriuir the tht-liie lInr luu. rn hemte rwigiiis

newn:d- rad I i, jutepvsiil b . % .* -, kas wid t i'i'ue tvot-ti van
tribrite tho repairaso 80 veuly through theoi tll c ilY i :eh a'lccpedthe codlir.nnoth. Laaut year

year that thc roatd-bcd maby Le atwtya 'îî8îro .hti' ~~~ ID 1-+ ont 'iid p>b i tcil cscapi-d. lic abways

good condition. The lots t) the1tniro lItiigc maiun I. lIe, 1, i tfb11li fruit, ha'1 lîstod atraiw-

community !r -1 b-11 rosasl inoie. q , In. 16, 21, 28 nul ý20.'jv u> !l, a greatt nany of thuesc in.-

itis cri <f tz.. Ila;stac .v aet- y àliglit, oitly aàni.îc asrge sodas, yet there vwas cnugl t'lnt cscapedI te

Itin sidu evry article that gnca trom the! on1,'' 23rd. i-ijurc xiearly aIl hu ]is pao. This Pest
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was trd iiuî, mhirn "ra ha.. al! th,~ other iii- A hlsni-edl awd :lfty biit d. in ordor to sa' e a Louise Peit yields good fruit ii great
naects togetlher. ;in.f clierrics. aIilikIhiIiC. Iloiweli success, aise Dear-

1\11% 1ýa1uici-s, b lnstats±ii tlîat a f.111 )n i...tion of 2dr. Sitaîdlers, secqoaded b)v born's eclgSuckel, Stevens Gritessce,-tecolliut af tise Ilibas aiL tlis inisLct %vill bc Mlr. M4,1îden, it %%as usicthtiits Vic.ir af ~Vnfe Il eurre azsd Anjou.fondin the Reoprrt of titis Association foi, diphiltl of this hoiaiî it igly 1ucces- a iilcl h laîatl
PýC«9 t 'gethur %vith an excellent illustration SiVy tl.*It SnOIIO tillittd lO lie u idu I)Y lit. Cross, St. Catlîarincs, wouî.î haveih t ~-î~ appearance in ail .its s2vera! Fruit (IW i lidsVP<w!iere the codlin a leum ci-up of pears this ycar, tho i)uchessstqg,ý -f !dc, anti the ipiannr ini w'hich it iii.tIi pie:vaiIs, r'iîd -,%li Ii1Otpûlis<'Anuî"uuk-nie ham failed to sut its fruit vcu'yinn do:r s ic. le hlad 11a remtedies to mubc'shlc Usqe, sît tho Propur' tillle, Of the Ni'Ziti. ia-ic Louise had not failed iii

Lu~~ . tho.su already rcconinended illeffle tl ,ht limec beîî stiggesýtto to lesseit tîhjs Nv'.''i uhs a h uyknin thiat i-up-rt. lie h-.it fauîuid it aiso ini the tlicir nuinî>crs. 'a.''oDihs ia h nyknthat hiad not blighitod iii his grounds. Rispluns. thiuq estabiishing the faot that it %vas i'iuPun.so is Clay, aîudlho keeps it woii cuitivated.sîlso oit titis fruit, whlikh %vas not Cenc-raly M Nr Allezi, KCnsautvtdaieone MVZ. MuItrton, Guelph, thouglit the soul
2sso w . R on i h B a t , e l u r t v c S e c s î a ro il nd G u e lp hi %v e l a d a p te d t a th e g r aw th sMi.By, Berlin. had faund it iii ail vari- Bai-tlett, fouîîd the ]3artlott a iitVIc tender.ofteealhugfrhnefhoadni

oties of apple, except the Swayzie Pommue The Oseg B3eurre did wîell fo a tîîie anId sofnte healthu fore vaieis l lid fla o es
Grise. Twov ycars ago hie had neot a codlin then (lied iront the effects af a se' ee husd evar blossorned. Ilere tise Bartlett,math oit his preniises,-but List year nearly V er. Flonush Beauty, Louise Blonne and Beurrecvery apsîle wvas badly issjured, ecepting 1I.aesmCadeiGi0eixe th.utvain0 Dielarquito hardy, andsm most exeel.tteSwayzîc. This fan-li h as sen sthing; the pear ta be as easy as that of tie appie, lenit apocisnens of the fruit had beenelhawnof Vhin assd +binks the fruit wil flot bc in axsd that a tinseiy amputation of blighting at thair exhibitions. lus Beurre d'Anjonjured hy theni this seasc'n. Doos not be. or diseased limibs would restai-e the tre ta troe had bligbted, thouigh tisore was not aslieve in the efiicacy of the ineans recomsnend- i t2 ne""' i haltis and vigor. 'hfli oloe inul erbih aeya le a xei
cd for destroying tlsen, but tîsouglit tise Va"itis lie liad found ta ho hardy, the enceed. Large quantities of raw baruyardoul1y effectua i way ta get i-id of tim wvas BarVlett, iRostiozer, Vlemnish Baauty, Louise manure ware very injurious.tenorge and proteet the hirds. Bionnîe, Eastor Beurre, White Doyenne, M

34r. ~Satiiders replicci that hoe cousii nlot Sheidon, Sckel. Tite Seekel was very~ lit~Gcpi isalysu hcsec ow he ird cald >0 eryeffctu i ardy in Gatr.fraixa. Sonsotimes the peai- hoe preparcd by deep cultix-atiori, ')reak-iisi it
destroyîn- thsese uanas thcy spont s0 troc soems ta bccomnc bark-bound, an<i lice ptaagi. A i ertoswry M ~Dwunfs, ha planted thon deep eniougli, tolarge a part of their lle witiiin tihe apple, ad% isLd the inaking ai longitudinal incisions

~voetity wcru; out ef tise sîglit and reaeh 1the entire length if tise traunk oi the troc p)iae ail the stock s beneath tho surface ofai nat a ar iîsctîorus îrs. Uejust tlîrough the barhk, this wili relieve the the soil, and sinco piaîiting muleluos tIson
tiitalit iL, uinvisc to p)ronniile th i strictuire and afrord rônosu for tise body of tise thoranghly bath wiîitcr and 8unmcir, using
th.ut iinsi s ss.tteniipts to lessen thecir numlbers troc taepa. IRiguîly stimulating ina.;frts itrmllisiainnr.Ti

w~iO uulsstha w oulittauseVit itel jnitres lie titauglit inijurionis and rcconînsondl(- protects the roots fi-rnt severê winter fracs.lig tice c4od lias given us, and dIo ail wve CMna na
ti. prevent thse undue lucreao af injurions waslsing of tIse body ai the troc and thei and Sielcds thoens fri-an tise intense lîeat of

inecs.larger bs-anches ',with soft saap. jthe suit. lie pi-unes lus pean trecs iii theusseets. i Mr. Clîisiîalm, lualtan, gi-e- tise Bas-tlctt, cend Of suillmer, wvIîeî tine loaves begin taâf-. ]litGulh iad been a getsuf- rc a *e, ctVi t]ebac tsuedsacEiliattGuelphgreat Juchess, d'Angouleile, and taster Beurre i- 1 0, us oh-sosa oedsa
fari- i-rn ueu dpreatins so an fui-Isite past w~inter îîad kilcd lus Bartletts. Jirosthe bud. Thsis gives tinse for tisewoadof lus appios eseapiuig. Re lsad been ve'ry suc- Mr-. Morden,Duzsdas, proers stand ta Dwarf ta bai-dca at tise cnt bofore the severe fnostscessini siu trapping tîseni by tying places aiofa af %wiiter-, s0 that th)e bud nearest the eut is-old carpating anauud the ti-uxks of lus tracs. Mr. Denton, Loiidi, iuad cai-ted clay up nover winter kile. lio cu]tivates mre

liuty te l o st aa Vimqe.l oi extaxnd th rtid -where lis pOSi- trcs stoad-th, Iifteers sorts, the flantlett, Beurre d'Anjou,sixv o th lavi- ata int. H exmind silwas sandy-anid foai that the tracs8 did Flemish euy LoieBnSldttheas as often as ane iston days. Thiauglt nat do well where tue clay wvas put an too d'Esperin, which ho finds ta ho a very fine
tiv iad dryîe t sa t wet n e Rare dots-c- tîick. peir, hanging well ater it is set, riponing itivo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Nr ii r hnwtsaas.HdntcdJx ee, Guelph, losund tihe Fiesni8sh N-oveil)er aud Deeoînbèr, of lirai fleshs and
- ut G rie d iffa vrsca wi thh the soiVs Pa ' Bauty the best vaicity ai thons ail. gaod flavaur. L'elle Lucrative f fine quality

.sn Crse sadbee vey bd wtistlum ise Mi-. 1,airiey, Guelphs, inally treem suffIerDd huit requsiras Va bc uscd as sOoli as it is ripe.MWaznen tise Moast exempt. because thuey wenc badly* plitedy thse soil flarborn'a Se:dliiigwlieh is qui ta sînaU,
au i. Mlurton, Guelph, finds tie Iusseta not sufficieitly biokn up aud pult-cîiso; ripoing arly, and Ducheas d'-asgoilene.ad tue Grenings very badiy affactcd. did not appi-ove ai inaîsure for peau- tnaeed. He uses waod ashes !il>eraliy, prelcrring fnot

Mi- Allen, Kingston, did net agrec %-ith Mi-. 1Phin, 1usd a lighit sail and did zicot sit. ta force tise trecs iista a tao luxuriant gnon-tiMi-r. Roy in the opinion that bu-ds slsouid ho ceed weîî witu pcrtc.byhouedhilytiuatu sui-.protected bocause Oi tiueir usafulnass in des- '--\I. l3 ènhazu, Guelplh, isad bocn tryixig te lie finde8 the Iluffain a peas- af excellent-troyiîng insecta, fai- lie believo, t thoy destroy- grow pear trocs lai- the last <puai-Ver af a quaiity, anud thse lWhiite Doyenne is vei-y fine,-c& as inausv useful as iîujuriaus insecte. At century, lost bis li-st tracs ; but for the last dace sut scab or crack, aud the samspiesail avants lie urged tlîat tise pi-osant law filteazi y4ars lad sticëeada Tory iwdil With compare well witu those grawkn elsewliere.s!iould ba sa altercd as tea show genstlenmen ta Dwarf trocs-tlue-aaisi wiy cuitivatora D)ots 'loV tlsinl that thse w-iusten sorts arapu-otect their on-is Orehards fri-an the dôpre Liav e net suoo*"ded with ]wux< ts'ees 8that goeraly ivor-Vi cultivating. thuey have nadations ai tua birds, niions lie liad lound ta Vhoy have nat plauted tîxill deep onlough 80 flavor.
'bc qusit* suffncently discrimninug iisi- las te have tins Quliet stock upon whsiicli tiiey mi-. Ray, Larlis, fluud bult ive sors-t tisatVates to prefor a dis af ripe fruit te thîe are wavrl,04 -hIl'IY biuried baiaw-' tisa sur. -wci- reliable iii hie sections. The limisism<sst tempting srein tlc %ray of a liai-y face ai thse gi-ouînd. Tise cvai-o c51d ai wvir- Beautty was tue Muost hiardy, thon te Loui!3e~a~erpliar. u iral4iefitly injuirea thns qu'ince stock liaîuse, Seekel, Ilostiasor, and Beurre Diel.3r'I-. Balieuian, Gnlh 'us-cIthit h le; s 10 e xposd, -'%'d 11ionce thé, 1.-usl af tise The Deurra iel was very hardy, aîsd so wvas'lnr.w a getV.emn W'vio ch ell -_zsany as 4ipea- ti-cs. The Jifrtlett is tende- with him, lIiutts lEarly, a varicty of ver, Lêbd ûuisiity-
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about th.. sîlc (f ( KblandVs Simuler .uîd ,i').
ellilîg befîîre fie ioyuîîîîe Ni' Ete, w lîi e
oblîtiîed flin NhI r. Jame s i aiu;,1di, of \Vîid(.

S''>. Thle Supremei (le J iîi purýl, lie fe&lrvii

Ilýthr.Iy true, bl' e r u,îpur. i la,~
Il-tst ýd:% t a treut of tielt~ir 0 t.jd'Aii n, r
îit, tile p'is iviiter. Ili.ï E.istd-r Ileuîîc e.
'l'le ilut IMorceaul le very li.rdly an1 hbas
iievtr bligfltutl %vith hbnii. C.nîiot do any-

tIîingi wjtl tilt Duchesse l'noien.''lie
Oraslin is very geoi anid a, vu'ey hardy 'cru ;

the Kingsessing la tender. lie adiMBes
Iluklcig the trecs> wh(cu hecavily londedl

Nwith fruit, giviug thiîcn a littie hquid ina.
nure. Caiînot suc<.ecd %vith the lhîrtlett ex. 1

cPt Ir, bc double worked, lie Nworksq it oit tile
Grey Doyenne. The Becurre Giffiord le tel.
lcrahiy hardy. If a worked th flc kurrc Bose
un a varicty known as liingr Rose. 'l i
B~aldwin ajp1e ivMieni -%orkc<i ot the ýSuiniier

Pf'îppii dues %'ell. Thie >uinner ]?ippin %vas
îrugght frontî Ptiasyiv.iiaiizy the Ger.

Mr. 'Stevig.icni, Guelphi, lias lînt few sorts
lut ciiltiîntion. Of tlitse Le Places tlic Mient.

iîSh I3daut3. firit, for b1/k aud qîiality of fruit
âild. hardilhout ai 1 ,roductiiecicss of trou.

u this lie rank-s the :ckel, thuit the
L'ucBuuîue nul tui q-I.lt 'tirceaîu. is

1 ktated Nt ith the Kirtiaîud. le puils- his
%rd.s îîî the ~piî,fdrluîîîi" a low démise

S If c ha's tLLeUbids~uic u
RQstic'ser, tlic lactter a btraggluî,g rîîwer, la

dau the diiict stck. Ife lprere tiu e iar
~.tAui. 1lI:tfltiiu lie iiad fruited for three

3Lril and f.hîud it lî.rdy, flic frti:t did
mut çrack. he Blle Lucrâtî'.c dut very
ii*di, iut Wcas iiot (fuite as fille Ili fin.

%0or as lbc liad xp tethe fruit Ladl
beeîî vcry uiie lit mei, somtie bcizug of

ýod si?.zend otîîvr sj)ziecitcs vury inail.
Duesc net get auly fille fruit froi the Duichesef
,1'.Iiguuleiis or flic Vicar o!f ikled

Thi~ .îpu]au dou, vuy wqll, sdu .1sodoo
tkj,. Vl.ht4_]ulie tlitjtii;l tilts 111 Sottiesa

* u. r.ts.ks bzitll. ]liiiic: u of the
l',vturre i>il had11 iut bucias, hiens- lie thougîit
thi.y sliîuud lme, ixur doil lie coiedr tche trc
lorfectly hardly.

Wau-It4 iier otiiiiui,thu Whiut': Doyenîne . d
irullnui dd iatcrakthe Groy 1)iyCexux

isu didiNdrrll. lu hiad frctcdt. tlîebe for fivi.
yçars. O.il>tndt's 8uliintr fruits spariîîgiy,
l'ut 'uc iaityit le vd;r3 fair. Ilc miîda tchu
llergainott.. ad t u bu 1 lilcavicat ci-op.

lier and liariiut truc. S.eîvits Griir.ce
yiclds fair crops, Iitia badly iîîfusteil with
the codia niui. The Van Iuircii tloci net
cruip licaîIiy, but thec sa:îîpie t3 irood. The
\icar o! Wiikfteld is gad, tlie lDoycenne
d'lEto li:îs friiitel t%% ire; Clopps favorite
i001,8 lîeatlîy, and1 -;o 4100a the Glouît M.Nor.

vetau, but tiie have liot yct biornie fruit
wvit]î me.

shicriff D)avifdsnn, Dcrli.-Tlio Piiolesa
il Aîîjolcîic fruits; e,:uctiînca, b:îL . lut -tg
reg-a!.rly as Uict Flcniis!i l3cli. 1

Fleltkîli lcî1uty lias Iîut fewý% qeeiAlnd:n- oif Cl'î. itîiiI ,lî ll eîarked 'chat ihe
finit thk, ye.u', buit ha1st yelir it W-Ic a licavy bliglît aictîdte grom iii', til light ,r
i <oi. (ii tlie [lear stock it la a1 Vuy hardy lîvavy iÎ1 iîh' tlu,ît v, i'y oid trees d"
tri c. (4ailSt~iîiîîer 1< a ilie 1),: r and %% iti it nu'!1 tlioiight thiit tite sîinur

suicci ilsw e! abou I l'Jiu> * i'c e ce l zîmelu ti (Io wiit 1..
(11î:t1r%; v. aboîut the :uîiI'of .Xugu 't, isj 'f'lic l're'hk'îu-t 8tatuil chA lie hua0 b"eni ii

a jirett3' fruit, nd 'le tg (:C lit abiîd:îit fîîrmiîd ly Mrlx Bi'iîett, of iintfiiî' 1 thu.l:
bear-er ; pîrefers it to aîîy î'tliur sullineir peai'. lattuily l:c iud heen liiflic habit of tîirung
Il)iius Seedîillîg hcar abnidaîîtiy. Tlîe iii dry %veatlier a liydraiît ivitli a viury in

Wiîiter Velis heurs large cî'ojl avcry ycoar, glose wicel tlîrtw the iWate' (II isi) tlîint it
the tcroc l arîiy, the finit la net eiquai lut feIl 111)01 li pear trous dttiiiîg thic tvenizig
inyor to, the fail peurs, but le- la vcry good like a lige go'nfle graiii, anint at vrsiiice nle
The Sckel bears %voli, andtVile troc le hardy lîad adopted 'lus plait of silioworiii.g )lis trets
amid uot subject te disease. Ilc mnulche tliey lîa tt sntsffrei frontî bliglit.
lus pear trous every autuiln, piitting it on Mir. Hamultonu, Toronto, lias bail those>
frein six to toit luches dIcep. Prunes lu the trc'es blighit whidiî %Nere au lîglit soau, but n<it

e~îrsg.tiJEe n liav% sl.

.%r J. A. Weedi, Gueliph, prifers the Bar't
Iett. Ife eidoni gets any good saruplua of LVE IŽiG SiCSSON.
thle W'inter Noe, the fruit octcîx beculiiiiig iII ii'iLL
witlîered on the trec Thli Jaîninsotte le a Mr. iRL.ad g.i-eiî %NI the cultivation of
îîice j>ear, bis troc Ntras injurcd sonte the tlîe pîluie ad dug ut) li treus il% qkspair of
past iiter. lic has also tîe lemouil ever groiig auyinore fruit ont accoutofthe

13caauty, Svan's Orig ttierre Hardy ; oturculio.
the latter lie fiiius to bo a very hardy truc. Sherifi' Daviuison, Borlin, uiscu to, bc treuil.

Mr JTackstn, Becrlinî, cuitivates a fuir va. l in the saine iway Su that lie laio nu dinis
rieties, but la ignoranit of the truc lle of it ail ; niom, lie lias filexity ; lic siccuetddih n
înany, or those hie bis purchased du îîot tait groiilg plumeîî i3 j.îrriiig the trous, z.'ttr

ount to bc what the label iniffateid. 11, bas phaciîîg eliuet.-i iiîilur the 'rcics, nuit sn til.s

the Aiiasw d'Ete, wlich is a t irat rate fruit, ay cl'illg tlie ç'ciiho Ife thîoi"-gllt tl;e
botter W hie taste thtaui tlîe Bartlett, tlîe Greenu Gage, Jlleecker'a Gagc andt tho Guohiin
Flemnish l3eaîity Isoka liîvoî ; lias also tche bia, least Subject to tlic attackhe o! 'chus Ill-

Oel>aid'à Stimnuler aîîd liuurre Giffard, thc 30ct.
latter lîcairs îî'eli Thec Clopp'a favorite Mr'. Afllen, Kigston, aîioptcd tlîc ba:nu
dues Wreil. 'TicBrt.t i is cry gen. plan lIe groms Cc's (Gultieii D)rop, t,ruen
erally groivii about Bi.rli aîîd doul wefl. <Inge, Wasbinigton, Egg piîiin and linson.
1)oyes'.I'lu 'iVer geuins te do0 N%7e]], but blas à1 Jackson, finds thie Louibardl a detaîr.
net ytt fruitell. Stevoîî'a Ucîesce ruts nt bie sort, it bore thie thiril year alter planting
tlte cre, but is otberiv good. Thse Sc-.Pl arnd le not very eîubject, te tlîc curcllo.
lia not ileni a suecss illhe Liaiîls, %% 1.ie the C clw aeaieIeaswlh on
Vicar osf Wiiiîldl is iicariig %YI& mon Blue 1 tuin s lavcry sibýcct te blac-k

Mr. Sauindeis, Losndon, bias suffércrcd tho
bas4 of aotte of lM8 trote of tche Loise Bonne
by reasen cf theîr l>îî.aking off nt the peint
cf uiiîlîn w iti tise stock ; and ig l>uchese

u'ujueetreuil liait aioue cf tbc-n I ceai
iiuruid ly fro,.vu salio Msighc.

MNr. 11oy, hadi eifered in a, bite inçnner
Nvi'ch the Louîisc Beurre, nî hall foiudi the
Duiches dl'Aujoieinc vory tcender.

Mdr. Ste.cwoun, Guelpdi, bael foungil tise
Iertiîtt ivcry t-ender.

Mr. Cadwell, Gait, thiîîieu tli,; blighît usi
caused by tlie guverity of tilt wiîiter.

'Thîc Sccretary mukod honw the ivînte>- coulil
effect eCdhIing pca- trocit tîsat bail 1 (,ver yct
a-on a winter, but wvere nueîcrtl-safeti
with thîtabilit?

.r. Alleni inrpiircd if tho blighit -. r.s bail
wre tlio lanud %%as rîiily nure.

Ni'. ýîuuit:ivrs rcpiod that le- tliçniglit the
îuiiglit îra.' uile to certaini nt-nompqhorie fl-'

Mhr. ;tezxAià iîl 1 ni-ti kuiown Vci- yohiig
reielilig.î ataiuî l the làliglt lier - '" ý

lidî-l tiîrugiia iiter

Ikiiot.
Mr'. Glass, nis jaîrs tira trocs and catches

the uuîrculo uIl Iiec lec lias thse Ling-
haut, the cuurcullo la very attenitive te this
sort, i quîahty hiececiss it lisi be8t; groms
also the Early Orleanîs, Ponudsa~edug
Victoria, thîlîks 'cic V(t, j ten~der aîjuli ery
81ibject te i cuirculio ; Magîimi lonuin s

ri lieavy cropj.or, mii, t1te fruit lialile tW rut iii
iret SCaso>hs, the truc Vuîy hcalthy ; tlec
lomnbard is a groat cropper nuitl tise bcàt
tiarket pluin ; 1'r.j.cri il (3ag le uf' tecondç

Mr lùuy Bierlini, fiîîds the Viowu-.n a tun.-
der' trée, auîd the fruit fails te sot, would ilot

ndiie thes cultivatt*,o of 'clie sort, exccjît su
a. sp-ciahiy favorabele situatioîn, wlicu with.
careul cultivation tche friit -%vill bo trîily
miagnificeîut. The Lomîbard la one of thic
vcéry hcst croillict, yc;t lic IleeS l'ut thnis it
t4tc iîîobt profitabîle îaricty ; tlie luiaperi.-l
Casc le mort. profitableI. rnlsSfoCdlllg le
tolcrably hardly, iicarn gc.o I crops, auid thse
fruit sdiei1. 1>riucç'e Yvllaw Gage dites

ivoli amull. it eilisi ; tignîis a uttie ten-
dur, but n shîoNy anît .vcll lla1voirc frulit.

'11lv IBin lau i od dul3lvty W-uic. îth liiîî,

Ni h-ch 1i," l'rusiilcrit ieu-iin.rhked ira a -t:tigzi.

A (u. 13,
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lai' circumistun~c, it rarelv Hii:iiatlhn- *-ic n~y. 'j'b rot givos uis no trouble. M.Pt~~arhuh httelIe ie
iltofl. Wns testing Otxlh's Go: ten (irp, i ~. 'r th&t talkig P. Seri*3 of yeoars- t<). rcdG ith peae in trees groing: ini anwsort ; tinîs far the trec haid becu per. gtO di rv4X iùi'bubit ~ o) u o nntesil a ago
fectly lhartly, but net yet fllited. 'flic nomt. Li~' [le did in.it thiinlI the rot te ho infec.

Mcauhinwaas a littie tender. 'J'lie Im. Mr. llaiiultonTll '', Tla.a 1t'a 1( kint tioiUs
perl ( hae considors the very Loat mar. >&îý dustroyd îmcarly all the Pltitit rqt'szabout rù.- l'O ilot boifig Urne t') discuss tIrs t;bjeetkIzt pibni, 111.i wolI -%vutthy of ge:îcrali culti. c'hu cizy tf t'c'n'teo. It id W01--2 ini trc-'1 of i-ri-sb-rry cvllure, it %vas 1puotpoocd te avattmn l~îî.'sFavrjt buladfund t'uaril)g llue lils than in those Of tirs future Gccusk.n
te li In > i crrer a:dtiidcr truc. ye.lo w tir , roi il %arictir ri. Tho Rot Te Prwerse 4o, lnel la h lMr ..uîîuGit., uaivatus tho yclIom, %t lien the~ -ezth r id warixî alld ,,,' isPûilit o usi adtcmabers

'Mr (As bini ased e dsorbe is iewf roui 1broad, heartily tbanked tho Citizons of0M ~Itc obr,:î blee ht~ r ls ~îî se edsrb i e Guelph for the vory kind attentions recoivedlbhu cuclducs ilot attaulz the yelloly ýcedlirg pluoe, statel that tlio tuaf is very frr hrsdasrd hr htteiet
thick and hecavy, cf a rich dark grcen, ivith 1

MxI. Lesltu, Toronto, finds tîree great dif. a glossy shilling surface The tro a ryigha nvery ntutv andY pleasautt.
licultL il. tut etultîvaýtioli fe the plun,, viz : vigorous, upriglit grower. X',ever bas h-li- Mr. Peterson Beconded by Mr. MWood, tan-
thc bl;iý,k knot on the troc, the curculie and a troc killed by the winter, Dot even th, ere eteascaintetakso h
the rot iii the fruit. The biaak iot may bo Yearling bads, thouli thtse are sa)Iïe tines Fruit gro ers of %Vcllington and nei"booeèng

hcp i& -ý,jcAiiàby"rtule.,auiiitilofeut ba.h an inch or tivo by the wiriter, tirs ConuLtes, for holding their summeroimeeting>
thic tî-uce, dlutingo the 8ecueî±d icel, lit Juiy ad fruit is bomnctimes very largo, weighing two nGep.adfrtemn aube8ge
cLlttiL,ý il' -111 the afIfcftm parta , the curcu- and a hal'-outices, of a dark purpie culr, tieni anid the important information disaemi
lio may bc subdued by diligenît use of the with vory heavy bltm- Two years ago, thé ziated through it at this meeting.
nîcans 9elicrally reoiccm ed, but for thc parent tree bure fronifour te ive bushels and --i1-gb04
rot hoe knewv of ne practicai rcrnedy. Hie and there was net theu, nor oeor, any appoar. New Rnuothera.
thoUght the cause of the rot was of an at- ance of rôt. It is a seedfli.g froin either -

niepl'-rri nature. The Lombard auJ Y,L. Snîithis Orleans, or Duanoe purpie. It is, As is their custoinat the opcening of thbnew
Inlw( -%eý lie îiacd ini about equal. raii.k. 8is ietcDaospri.Rpn from ycar, uur contemporaries of the horticultural
Thlc 1,1a11,1um docs ivcfl. The Yclliw the 3th to the 10th of Oetober, Ho a8ked pres:s bave in recent issues piaced before their

EsInî:'t 'l!--i Gage, Cce's Coldi Drup .uîd that a CoMmittee, of the Associatiun mnight roadcr8 claborate notices of cur grains in the
.Rciîc Cliat (le ]av«ty.trc al good bcarors. ho appoluttcd to examine t1ce pluin. way of new plants, fruit, and vegetables dur.Mir Murtoni, Guelphi, la successful with INr. Jay. Goldie, statel1 that Mr. Glass' in the past year-aUl very exhaustive, ne

%ery-i ort; owihtadn thc black secdiing pluin %tas of a -cry fine, Ehowy ap. doubt; but ye5 Nve looked fai vain among
knot and tlc rot. TfIe ]3radshaw is particu-. pearanco, perhaps net ilbest'- in flavor, but Itheir notes fer any allusion te a dharminglai-b' stb o te rot, ya-t it bai-s wcll and proînist-d te be a~ vcy valuable mnarkiet sort jnovelty whose acquaintance we made lastthie trce iq lxalyly. '17110 Lombird is the iet 'M1r. Murten Lhooight its showy appearance yer n hcwc umt issrn
profitablc, is ai great bearar and escapes the %a large size wûuld cause ittZaewl i amDeb rgre sA îugtecei
curculio The Washington bears well. Tfle market. lu point of il àvor ho rauked it as a of hardy flowering plants. WC allude te al)lack linot caui bco ut omît ia July and thc good second class Plum. nu-w dwarf (Lnutlera, frein Utahî, whdch, we--oinýilI «ml eil over. Ris fAvorite eating 'fhe Prosident, aud Niessrg. Leslie, S. Rloy, saw in flairer at Giasuev*n last sear, andpIline ar-e tbc BIradshawv, Wasngtom, and nul the Scetary wore appointcd a Coin.- for the introduction of whi-h, as of se xnyCoe's Golden Drop. TfIe Paînsons are net mittee to examine, nd report uponr Mr. jother cheice plants, wve are indebted te Dr.-mauch itrecté-,t %vitb the curcuio borc, lier Glass' seedling plum. Moore. Calling at the gardons ene eveningtlie.Smiith's Orleans, Mr. Steveuson, Guelph, bad tried a gx-eat last sumnier, whil twalkine, round with Dr,C!il Maigill, Oshawa, cetemis the old Eng. many vîtrietios, but bad now cut them. down. Moore, hic asked, Had wce seen the newlisli Grieen Gage tlie fineat flavorod of all te a very fow, lu truth ho feit a go.id dual (Enothera? Beamg answered. in the negativo,plîmnisý, but it never bceomes a troc, aud discouraged in the matter of plum, growing. ho led the way te the lock-up garden orthoagh "ine of bis Greemi Gagesa are thirty What with the Curculie, B3lack Enot, and sauctuni, wbere one 18 sure at ail times teyears old tlîey are nothinig more tsa more hai-d winters lit bl net been a suoceesful meet somitbhing new, very rare, or of muohelîrubs. 'fli Monroù Gage ripens late, and as hie woenld !11e te bc. flad tr-f d Chloride botanical intçr-e5t. On ibis occasion, hew-tIc trêc is vory hardy aud eue of tlic fincst of cf Uime for the black knot, but it killod the ever, ail elae was forgotten. lu admiration ofal], a-id wlcîî yeuug is a vory hCavy eropper. trceo. The Victoria was a splendid. plain, tIc lovely ht'il trauszatlantic gem te hichThe Lombaird is probabiy thc 1>065 fôr mar-ket, the ends of thes shoots, vrlater kli, but it Dr. Moore introduced us. Loeked at in tic
lgards tbc Wasliingtou nont iii quality te dees prctty weII, beaa-iug heavily for i fowr quiet etiinee and ahawdows cf a sumnonr e-t'hc Green Gage. Tlie late spring frosts pro. years, ai-,d thon giving out altoe.rither, img'a cloze, witb itd circlet cf latge purcbably ]liave destroyed tlîe plain crop, in thc bMcLaughlan deee very well. The linîîmrîal white flowers, raise vertically above thenemihbrhood cf Oshawa thif 5sasom. Gage in a fine plain. The Columbia is vers foliage, on long, sleuder tubes, aud expand-Mr'. Soricy, Guelph, thinlia tirs Lawreuce's subjeot, te the Black Enç*. The Lombard1 'îng thon- broad fair bosom .te the coolingfavorite thc best sert ho has. Vellow Egg, and Smith's3 Crleaýe are the nzoonabeaxs, thisj loely plant presented anMr. Anderson, statod that tIc tomubard, mest profitable wiith him. Goliath beara a appearance altogether nnique aud strmking.Waalîintoîî and Victoria wcre killed by thc great crop, snd is hardy. The Cureulie àa This plant iB aitogothbrt unique amoiigut itepa.st wiuter, but ]?riuWes Ycllow Gstgc was rot quiteas bad tbIf yeur as fcrznerly.. The collgener a regards habii and appearanoe.hardy aud doing well. rt semn to ho iiifctiou». Ca-'a golden Drop Tho bet oi the latter, sa, for instance, (B.Mr. Caldwell Bays tit the Lombzàrd and ripons vo-y latc. mi& ouronmsie, ME Linaroe'aa, &e., tbeughIiipe-rial Gage are groat fAvoete aabt Galt. Mr. Wood cultivâtes the trnpWxi&I Gage bho'îy as, regards fiao-wrs, are of a gawlty,*TLbe »u'i Iurple dees well there. Tho Lomb"ansd Car's %'olden D.-op, wfth good utraggliog habit, wbich dctracts rnuch fromnIleLsugbliin fi, the fiîiost plum 1 have grown, sucr-'. thoir value. 11w plant te widh vir iiowlut the trte la tôndôrirwben yonim& Uic fruit Mr. Fairley, Gutlpb, tbinika r-he Lon>ard direct attention la just thc opposite, beingis of fine size. 'l'ho black linoti a eily ept tw-J l> tho loaat gubjeet te t2>e Caroutio, and siuglo4uimr-ed, 0copacé, anadNvbsst-, flowerin subjection by cutting it eut ini the- montI Black Knort, and at the emzno ti=u the s t ing whem not More than 6 incitea high, aoi*of July. T'au curculie is the urst deetmio. pxoidc. 34 the end cf thes aOWao raoy dou bling th&
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hieiglit. But Vo corne tie particulaiî '['1w oyes ton he Iovi.iy tints tif coloriug laidl on
,Setllmi8 Short, stout, Soult 8 or 10Ohtcwh gh, l'y the o'uil(f the great Ždastor.
te kave ruiic>nate, hai.iog fuat staUie I, i'zh v.tiyint clîiate of ours, a eiiit

Nyhih, together iih te rid ifii tht- Ic wvî f:h - exirtine.q, wi.erc the Nvin'tor'.*
waeLethite, iii the upptr icI iî. tI ( rcrae the uiwuvercd cazrth to sueb

Cotînexing it tliu bias", t1he tioycr.iieu 'scîn dcpithIs, and tlie suoeliigJiysiii
long tuezessioin frin t .ite (,îI f tlita leuves, pouls duivn uplon the -)il %vith eneit intense~
aud are. olevatud verticily over rcmaarkub)y powver, Vite lover of roses %vill havo resort to
slender tubes, fnily a spar n ci uglt. in a coris'art rnttching. A muich of six inchter,
w'ay te produ~e a besutifull effect. The in dcpth, -%inter and suiiiiier, Nvili prove of
floweyti, as comp~red %with, the plant, «arc of listing benofit. It should be forrned of wll
great size, pure tvhite, the liaub of t(. coroila decoirpîosod mantiro brouglit chielly front tho
oonsieting cf four very hirg' olboord.tte püt.ils, cow.stable, and spread on the surfaco of the
Mt the baesofa which the anthers are piaceid, soi], over te entire, bed or flat dcvotedl te
round the înouth of tho tube, which hore ex. the roses, to the deptit of four incites, and
panda considerab]y, and je of a greenisli ytl. over this xnay be 8prcad iii fl, a covcring of
low colour. ite 8tignia is crueiform and coarze etrawy-iitter to te depth. of two or
cansiderably exserted. The above deseripý three incites more, or in the month of Julie
tion, we are quite, awvare, in very imperfect, covered with grass freshly eut f roîin the lawa
and coulveys a stil! more imptrfectidea of. or mcadlo-%. Such A inuicli tili prevent the
this fine flower AE Yet, as fair as we a'e front froin penctra ting the EoiI to any great
aware, this Rnoothera is withont a speeifle depth in winter, and wiil enable the rososto
riaine. It cornes frein the state, & Utah, reaint the destructive power of the dryiug
North Amtrica. and was cominuniùited to fr<sty wtewnsand conte *forth in the
Dr. Moore by bis frieDd M. IRoezl, of Zurich. spriug timye in full freshness and t'igor. And
When wô saw te pln nt GlaEnevin it pro-' in summer suicl a muuch will kcop the roots
mised to seed frécly, and we hope ere long cool and full of sap, when the Sun in pourincg
to, se it ividely distributed, aud t.king a in bis mid.daIy fervor utton the parchied
prorninent po, ition in the choie hierbactous Igronnd, aud the rapid e'vaporation that is
border, or Luti ii)g a figure in some phase of goin- on at every lea? pore wiil bc constant-
subtropical gardening, for which its dwarf I'v an~d abundantly supplied.
habit and exot c appearance setim to render 1 have been niost aburidantiy rewsrdled
It eittcatly uillC-Irs Faws'tîîis seasan watoîuing the Openlill" fiowcrs of a

(?«:tte) .~.<tr.. nr ,~. ~.liSfb .,i,,t. ~ mn,

Anion- the Roses.

7b flic .Lhi!or.
Sl, anu passiouatély fonîd o? lees.

Te ne the rose is theomnet iteautiful fiawer
of the gardon, and te hours passed. iii taking
Care cf MY rose trocs are ouîly sîtrpassedl ini
eujoynuent by tiuat of the lueurs spent in ad.
ntiring titeir varied heautice and inhaling
ticir seot perfunto. The bot wcather and
scorchîng sun-shine of the past fortnight
have boon vcry trying te tbe heatuty o? indi-
vidual bicoome, snd unsny a flower that eptu-
cil in beauty sud freshness witi te incm-
ing, lias been scorched and faded by te
nreontide boat, lu suoli a tinte of lier.,e suri-
chine it ln neeessary botit for personal cein-
fort sud in order te sec te roses iti porîe.
tien, te takze an early uuerning stroll, auîd
visit te rese bordors before te sunilin up.
Go as carly as you may, te Quecu cf fli'wrs
-wiil have muade ber toilot, antd bc rca<ly Vo
greet you with blushing srnilvs. Aiud nover
'wiil any truc admirer of te rose htave cca-
sien te regret that hoe It his drowsy bed aud
wcrnt ont irito thé- fresh xucrniuug air te cnjoy
ite sweetncM with the Qucau eft he lowere.
Spangled '-with dew drôpn, ovcry varyiug
tint glowing in the fresbn«uus oi its first tun-,
folding, eci l'osa appears iii iVc virginbeu
ty. The air toc bas been cooled throlghtuie
niglit, and i fillcd with tVue fe4sgraucô of
flower.e, nuo that yon breathe fite pe.rftumed
bretti c? lte rosesas you ittoop to feaut yotir

one of cur crnterprizing Osutiadli-s ŽNrsery
firmes. 'Wiat a deliglit it je Vo, wavýcli tiiose
uew roses. Long ago you have noticed the
difforence iii the foliage of te uwsorts
frein the- old one, and frein eseli other, u-
til yon eau naine the -niosut cf thein by te
sitatie of green they wvear, the foi-i and
Vlîickncss cf the ]caves aud te Serrature of
the celges. But ncwv tue floiver hudes are
bursting sud anyluow yent nay hope ta catch
a sighit of theunifoldiuîg rose. Exetto so
tip-toe, sud wluen at, last Yen fiuîd te pc'tals
unurolled and yen lock down iuitô te, te yoit,
nectar filled cup, ivlat a titrili of déliglit MIS
your coul as yout drink iii its glowihig beauty.
WVell rcwarded. for ail your care snd b)y
your very care fitted te eutjoy your rewiril.

Souuething lika titis lias3 bcen uuy own ex-
perioncetitis summntr, for the roses xy uitur-
serymen selected for une ]lave beten &f viil
sud varied heauty. soune cf theut I will

Tnz BRAî.,.-ln eue respect tho brain ie
hike land-if yen watît a gaod crop froin it,
you miuet letit lie fallow for a tinto. Thore
are buavent tintea for it, whtichîoughit te ho
noteil. Af Ver a goud uighnt': rest, and a cup
of coffee or tes, It wiil yieid it8 hast cf a
certain kind: use it alten lut inattore; wiulch
require grasp, etrong reasoiiug, 'sud force
of ei<preesion. Ue it as little as possible
froin two P. M. to isevont or itali-paqt ; thon,
uuxtil ton a'olock-, begiu to re xvthat; it wvilI
yiold iii peCtio idea sud thouight; titis ie the
speciai, timne for spirit titougtt, ' iie ufliglut
S*iOf htsuugs ont lier latrpî, sud tto giuost-i in

the -litit ha -1 ligiti %4o eIr 11elLe .0

a'ifllîdt a gLs.,; oif wb.k. if d 'nu.tu
d'u>,t,,I i t V of porter. A 1 inanit r
ti , y., .1% r g oil sieepig autd yçi

betn.ur ti j - a! li I %hJ% ttb do4 à gCtk.ý
fica1 1usdly.
and lnine in mv ow týqi vst euito dû.
scribe, ;IlVt oethteut h r loveCr f te
rose xuay procure theun, and havu as t'ich a
trecat as 1 have etijoycd.

A poil et littie gent isMîn A1.iuiai
nu-. licIMar y first oxperictuce lu
blouning this r'ose was ivith it in a pot, and
it tras a inost charnîing siglut. I piauted it
Ilowever ini the open ground wheî'e it passed
the I.st tryiug Nwinter fioly, -%itlîout &av
protection ; sud lias beout aud stili is cc vered
with its delacite sud loveoly roses. The Wood

ndfiage are of a liglut grecit, the growth,
unolerately stout, andi wvith a frc and
gCr.acef ni habit. Tite roses aie sinallin size,
fuite double and luth ; IN-1cui itewlIy opcned

they are Most handsolltciy os pped, iwhitc.
with a delicate tint of flesit color, dleeper
towurds the centtre. lV is a inost abundant
bloomler, and though by i.o moans 8hîowy, is
yet cxcecdingiy attricliva in its uuotiest
lovelines. For boquets in tvublight.colors
predomunate.. for wvrenthing te liair or set
singiy In a bOAI) to gatiter titiwîuug Vreuses it is
perfect.

Auuong te brilliatit, mnz i e n I pA.ce
in te forcuuuost Tsank the Duc ])nGt oaa.
Froc and vigorons in hablt, iUn baeos thick
-nud massive, y ete gbosty in their darit green,
the cutire troc pis on te air of one of noble
blood, the rostu ara large, double snd fulil,
and wheut newily opetied are of a dark rich
red brilliantly sha.dedl with t'erîniiiion. The
p)Otals arec of gpod substance and have that
rich veivet lilce appeatratice, which gives sncb.
finitions and deptli Vo te giowiuig color.
Apparently perfectly bardy sd aiuudatt
biconier, it trili take a coiiiimanditig position
in ail etîr cioiccat collections.

Aniother ot those dasltiug showy fellotrs is

te staid old historiaui's liaine te have been
hliuîed on to eouiug turn'e linked witit suicli
iscarl et aud cri nison robes. But iL isia ordly
rose noevertlieles, zuid seuiis likcly to tlirive
well iii tii inaristocratic land cf ours, nover
iosing a bud titrouit ail te Vryinîg weitlier
cf tait past -%viater. lt pushied forth its stont,
darit grcoît eiîooti; ivlcii ttr'dy suumnr came
at ]ast, ancb ciothed titeu, tvith ticik, loath-
ery, Shilling leaves, tvhicit tell cf blood.
And thon came the r'oses, largo, full sud
showvy ; noble bboolits, cpcnling ivitiî a brul-
liant, soirlet crinuson which changeoa aLlenig-
te a dloop glcvring criwnus cf rare, richics
snd beuty.

1But for qiiciily 8t.atelinoss of habit and
queikùlle beauuty, LÀ»Mî A ATOS

de IhcTuit.Lua)ý in -peerles auncong te roscs.
Otliers unay hlindi ivith a mucre coy aîi(
unaidcilly grace, ôt.lîere xuaiy puit on irorei
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gorgeons apparel andi dar.zle the e.ye wilh
piirple and scarlet, but elle robes bei-soif iii
gloi5siet satin aud drawvs Iiround lier £ho
drapcry of ax'aîîio foidg dlyod with riehost,
yot rnu&t delieate 1.each.blow tints. The
dtoiit Rhut ricd with ivory-likie spines,
>aavo mi air of matroaly dignity,.indl the large,

tr- .Y~ liuitsoti.y clipped, atout pûtaled
rosro~, hu~es~yon the extreinity of cadi
shoot, cf such a (lent- lib)ht satin rose, crown
it Nvith royal beauty. 1 <le xot wolider if
r',we grow-trs in Fuîgland w'ere wild wvit1î ex-
ciu,-ent o%.Cr the advent of tbis Qtlcon
atiii 'ijg Qttet-us, and tluat the Rloyal liorti-
citltt'uai Socutty awarded te lier the ighcciet
cea'tfiente of niert. Onle thinig I have itotic-
cdl th1 it is -wor Li reinn ibeni ig, it benne the
Leî'ce lient of our July sun iincouîuiouly
Nvi'11.

AuJd w lt.t a Clîanmuî r'ose, in ltu s9tuloss
iitis t]itl 13OULF de SE1iu.. Tle

ldisare siiiall, and iii the esteouni of soune
t~t~tmny o x>uÂtd dfetbut te me its

c'nnaraix 1 iiîtiature sîze is elle of its
Ugh ,,Ir-nt Ci ..,ruis. Sct off w ith a single spray
cf its l~3itgrul Là-n et s, Iuow eh-niugly
<lOCS its siluwy whlitcuîless ceoutrast wxitl
tîroso maveu locks. -Amud whai;tet or inny ho
wanlltillg ini 5ii. it muorc thâln ceuiponsatos in
the o1uJuîicif roses, v.luî1e the petals
are roll<1 bach se liently 011e tipen the other,
tluat it wclescrves tIse naine of B.11l cf
Suiow. AuJl iist fall, 1 renicembor, -wbat an
ablundanceo f white roses NwC gtec frein
this lmost of the w bite autumnals.

Andiriiî of attxuin bloomiers, rcuîinds
nie cf that Prince cf dari, rcscs Xmvîx
OLîlte. Last faîl titis -,vas one cf the ntost
attractive in the bced, and iiew the troc is
covcreod witli roses and rose buds as tbioughe
its 1 f e %vork Nvns te -,ove.r itsei wvith blooins.
And sncb bicoîns they are teeiagiicu ii
sizo and beauitifiully fuil, of a deop, yet bril-
liant vclvcty scarlet -%1'101 first open, and
gradually changing te darkest criisoi. It
is anl oxccediigly showy rose, that caunot
fail te o u ire nu the choicest celection,
l-t-autifuil whuoffly is tluick, Jeep grecon,
gfloscy ]caves arc to bo ccx, but gorgeous
wvhon iriîulinI, %itir its iiugii( foliage, the
dsmI'I-ly glowviuug roses arc ceil iii the hecighit
of thoir beaîtity.

But 1 ilunsi stop. Yet 1 cannot stop iuuttil
1 bave chow y e lovely Cou.,;mi-s (le

CIIAnIIILT. DUt yen ct-or sec sucli sîroîl-
like peas se autifuiiy sot iu cup-like
lori, and se sivcotly tinted %vithî sliaded
1enks? Is it net a mnost lovoiy flower ? aud
*eaolX rose is ce peu foot, not crowded in dlus-
tor se close that nieue cati get roorn te unfold
in perfection, 1n1t singly, borne on the peint

Olcaci :stroîig shot.
There, 110-% 1 -will ster. Net flhat 1 have

'exha1ustet1i nuy hist cf favorite roses. Oh1, 110,
'f have a doxen more. Perlîaps, if you are
f,.uuf t of roses, h w'ill sînictiie teil yeu about

'fie prc-2eut prospect of the peachi cr01) IL.
Uich Nigr isnci excellent. It isthou ht
;Lbat is will hc tho largost gathered lÉer
îany yearb.

Attempts .t r-nut rising in the nack-

ilavinig sonie0 timi ago proiniseil tho Sec-
rotary of the 1?. G. Aqsoiation te w-ritu
qonicthlilîî about îny faillarosand ~~va

a kwod farni2r, at fruit growin'g. I d.c
so wvit-h avory greait degree of diffidunce, and
inore with the desire te fulfil th:tt proinise,
tlîan siip)posilig that I Cali write any thingr to
intorest, far lms te ilnstrîîct othors, inlasinuîcl
as înly experienco iii that Elle, 01ily cxtends
over a pcriod. of ciglit or ninie years.

Allow~ ne promise iny reinarkis by stating
Oint Diear Crcekz, on the banks of whlch 1 ain
setticd iii the towvnship cf 'Moore, likRe the
streaw dlescribedl i the Cottages of 01011-
burne, ]%as a trick of ruingiie ont of the
striglît llc, auJ dclîghts iii foriing oxliows
anlrs ind corners, in its tortuoius course
through the townships, of Warwick, Enuiskil-
lini, Moore aud1 Sombra. Before tho diseov -
Cry alid developcnient of the oil business lu
Enuislzillin, the fortiiity of its flats %Vas snch
that '20 and 30 successive erops have been
raised without the assistance of any other,
mnanulre than the alluvial deposits left 'clîh
spriii- hy floods. lIs 'waters luave no-%% be
coule so mlucli iuniprcgna«.tedl iith the refuse
fromn the oil rofineries nt ]?otrelia, and othe
decleterioits niattors, that anything of a voe-
table or animal nature canniot live, anilthrive
well that is inucl iii contact Nwith tbeni,
whichi abinost rendors tho flats uscess for
cultivation. Donibts being cntortaineod
wlîetber any real remedy eau be devised. for
this îueh. foit griovance, it iiiay ho a ques-
tion ivorthy of consideration wbhether sottiers
oouid net in soine icasure conîpeonsate for
this drawback by takziug advantage of its
cuiltivatoable sloPes and banks for fruit
growing. These banks gencrally foliiow the

zgxgcourse of the streain and furnish. ai.
ist any expesuire that niay bo dcaired for
fruit trocs.

'£he luxuriance with whiclveoato
(lourishoes in its vieinity, and the suceess that
lias attended the cff'orts of coine sottiers -%vlîe
devoed a littie attention to Hlorticulture,
afford good grotinds; for supposiîîg that fruit
uuay b)eprofittably raiscd at ]3car Cicelk, tiot-
wri t1standing the blossoins boig eonie-
tinies blightcd by sprilg and cuinînier frosts.

luiprovernonts in any branceh of industry
beiing usiuaily brouglit about îy experiznenýts,
often acornpanied by failurob ; I bog te
give a feîv facts respcctîng iny a.toexnpts at
fruit growinig iii this section.

lut the fail of 1863 I settled on a bushi lot.
The soul a stiff clay. A smuail tributary of
3ear (,rock runs tlîrough the centre, afford.

ugeceientfaciitccfor dlrainiing. A space
ivas ehupped and cleared for a house on tci
banks. 'he next undertakixîg after tlîc
croatiôn of the log biouse wvas to plant soine
fruit treesa.

he doçlivit.v of enc hankc w-as suficient
to prevolit tho retontion of iiichl Stagnanit
%rater in the soii, buit ta pi'Oveii the j)ossi-
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biliL.y of any rxaiugabout the trocs,
large haies were dug& and soino oak 8tave

harts ptîî iu the bot'oîns %villi ant co M the
lov. st side for te escapeo of water slsould
a-.y accniulate.

Tlhe, idea of pL.witàng fruit trce ton
rocits, stiluups, logs and log t>iloti %Vs laughied
at as utopin by soine of niy noiglibors. 1t,
however, rcqniiredl no great kniow'ledge cf
Agrictiltiral Chonîiistry, alid vegetable phy-
iioIogy te puecive that tho inigredieuts es-
aeurtial for plant feood w'cre iii abtundance.

lt age quantities of bcaves deeayiuge and
deea.yodI, silowed. a, sufflieieuey of eî'gaîîie
maLter for sonue0 years te ceule, whilst thte
piles of asiles, freint the trunks cf tho giant
cmi1, beach aud malpie trocs that occupiod the
grotind for centuries as a proviens crep,
%were lootgi te satisfy the dosiîos ef the
unost fastifficus arboriculturist iu faver cf
alIkalinie inanrors.

Appule and pnuin trocs %vere careftilly
l)lauitet, aud grew boautifiilly. The apple
trces il iiSow compare favorably ivith auîy
iii the îîeighxborhood, phaîtted at the saine
tiiue. Tàkiing inte aceotiit eur short sprîugs
and tîse largeamotmnt of w'erk te ho perferîn-
cd, possibiy the fail is Ulie more cenvonlient
seasoît for farniors te plant~ trocs, lThe trocs
are establislicd anîd rcady te start iinto
greowth as ceeul as tho tivo great agonts cf
vegetaticu, lient and ileistuu'o, are sufflicient
iii the soul.

The Ried Actrachans, Golden linssots and
Bahdwiîîs bore well iii 1870; and the F4aîl
Pippins ani Duohess of Oldenburg or a troc
rosenibling the latter last ycar. Fruit both
iii ciyo and flaveor ail that could ho desircd.

IThe N-'ýortlterit Spy's and Wintor Greenings
ar'e thînifty, but the former titrew ont suoh. a
profusiont cf top) growtli cvery ycar as te re-
quire the constant use cf tic pruuiug kuife
te keep tho centres open.

Atltiloilgh>I oe troc b)ore a f civ lai year, 1
arn inehiuodl te bolieve tliat tIse uxow settior
iluat plants anl oroliard cf Spy's mnuet con-
soio hiniscîf iwith the pools advice aind
"loar to labor, and te wait " for fruit.
if it bc trtuc that vigilonce is the price of

liberty, iiot less truc is it that ci-eps of geod
fruit can enly ho seoured by constant îvatch-
fulness oui the part of thc fruit grewcer.

Two years age Uic borers get iute the RIed.
Astrachans. Net williug te di8figuire the
trocs by cutting the iiivadera out, I reselved
te try other rexuiedios. A writOr oit thc sub-
jeet recommînded. tîre stopping up ef the
lîcles by 'whicil they entercd, with sulpliur.
To muake soourity deubiy scuro, 1 iuixedl the
sulphur with lard alla phosphorons, and clos-
cd tire boles behind tlîer.

Te ail appearance the depiredators woere
new as securely shut in as l3a7ino was , in
MeIz by tlîe Prussiauts. Alas ,for the best

ne inore effeet eot chrysobothies foînorata
than Poert wvili and -ivater oit ail epinin
enter. As sean as tbeyfinishid thecir eut-
giuering epcu-atiouîs by boring. aud tunucîl-
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ii>g in the hecart of the troc- t-hey ina4dc theLr
exit by nioro <ircct ronto %ha they intend,
as if they ilscd tu~ phicaphorn te liglit tha!r
%V-y.

Lh.w trees kcpt growizig and w- rooov«r-
ing, but hadl te bt propped for foar of hiSb
niru%. L-iat year th.e the Rume wore nt-

t-c n.Tstoa'l of trusting teo nodtrtitna,
t-ho l>oiers wrore iîuorena-ilotuly d-az
out with a Sharp pointed kriife.

As Nworking and wvaitimg are xnan'a duty,
and thnifty toi the one owiîdition of truc
thriving, a littie iveil diroe.d labor, if it
wiil net l)revenft thbe ota~k f tiiese pepts,

wili in sonie incasure innkc thein less tro-
quent. The lye broi a fe-w bairroIs irf wvoijîl
ashos inixed witil some soit 8oap iill bo suf-,
ficient te wash a god xnnny trocs twvo or
thrce tiniez in % season.

Pluin trecs wec planted in the saine mn.
Der îs t-he apples; in t-he faee of a batik with
ai% eaistoir exposai-e. They gi-ewv frein two
to four foot eladi year. ALter t-hi-c or four

yeis symptois et decay appenred i n one0
lifter the ot-her until ail dietl. Soue (Uct on
eue Sid, Cthers fail r-ound, whilst the bark oi
et-hors (lied ini spiral st-ripes, like the tlîrcad
of an aun.It appeared as if t-he Sap i
carIy spring i-ere starte'l by the warmn Sun
shiniîîg fulil ulox t-hein iii t-h.. forciioôn, and
Sharp frosts succecding at night, froze 4t-ho
Sap at or near the surface of t-le grîinid.
The trocs .%lien brolten, wero black in t-he
licart. Soîne of t-he plants wcere sîickcis~
taken frorn the roots of ether trecs, otho rz'
Mwere xîot, and whether t-lis had iiiythhîig toe
do wiîth tlîeir carly decay 1 kno-,w not.

la backward seasoîis, 1 hlave noticcdl in
cxposed situîationîs in the colevated districts
of Aberdccushiro, Scotland, -w-brc alone the

lhardy Scotch fur i- d t-he bird elin brave the
heighit and t-he cold, sap f romen ais describeid.
In thbe case of the pin U. sirall prot-nberancesf
-wcre formed round t-ue trocs at the partsd
fren, and the sap cxuidedt throughi thle bark
adhering te thei out-sie ni the shape of resin.
These ti-cos appcared stunted ini growth
afterwirds, but t-bey bail stainna onough
to struggle for life whercais t-he pluins
foi-ccd it znay bo too minih ini suninier, silo-

eumbclbd to thc sudden changes of temp1crai-f
ture.

Ayehiow Siberian cralb trociw-hidi iras p'lant-
cd in the saine hank finrycars aigo, inil pro.
hably stiixntatcdl t<i uch l>y t-li droppings
of fo-Is applicd once or twice, grew admira-
bly, and bor-e fruit the iast two yea-s.
Early last barvcst the leaves bcgan te fade
and fali off. On exaininatioxi t-he bai-k wvas
found dela under o-i ufc f thîe ground.

1 t was seraped off and t-le par-t i-oled in a1
mixture of cow inanure and clay. Sliouid it
die t-bis yoar, whiebl is very ]ikoly, it ib
anot-her lesson that trcs may be kill'il by
kindness as wvêll as by iieget.

Peacheq w-ci- at elle tiuie growxin in g-r.cen.t
quantitios in t-bis sutt-lmcîit, but uf 1.1-.
ycars few ean ho raiseil, aiil lit-tica-tu-j
paid t-o the Cuiati lit.O of tlitmin ülCouse-

qr.onec. Thcre 13 un trri-danc-o to sL..w-n; I)-ns tho tlongub>n teittlin)g in iny garden
the faix- s ocaei by ti'i *:uu Wî wo bavea ru-e wilti g<iosebcrrieo in the
of the bo4,p rtnd mnuet lie<>ut& fori

n eoo "~crwRy.

If- ory ï&t-dent.r L- Luw. -."tIbis is a rne.t
*l~trotreinsect a w melon, cncumhcr

ad itr \uung vuiow, seinitiaies daniag.
in-, the Crc.p Serious1y. Uazîy remedies
h'%vc bccu sugggezstodsorne of themn, no doulit,
good in tbeir w3y, but trouiblesonie. N'ov,
vre lhae tried for skveral years another
whichlias= liruved with ns a com~plote Qtic-
ccss. Instéad. of aiming te drive away the
jnsocts 1w- sont, asheeq, &0c, v-e pet it, or
rather farn;sh it with foeoi botter than the

bnuh Ine ne gond au tlxeui. 1 havýe Seinoe
3e&ditag pitnà they hiavo sonie fruit on
r-bis year if[t cati ko.p t-le bug off them.

Wh.n I Iived b2 arl I liad a fine ajîort-
ment of plume and the plan 1 had to keop
thium down wu t-he bmt t-bat I evor trieci.
1 took a long bandle frying-pan and some
charcoail axnd atone bi-imatone and put i lire
ini t-be pan. and held it undor t-he brarclîeq,
not te senrch th--m, and t-bat fixed t-hein t-he
he.t of any thi%, t-h.t 1 ever tricd, 1 baïl
pluins %ehen îny neiglibors ha 1 net any.

WT(rL1AM STOKU-
Me.rt-nîî,Ont., JuIy 1, 1,S72.

---- 'e.--

A Friýt Growers' Visit to Guelph,

MR. Earron,
yol»n Ieo hnv] justmbe î-eurîîe froî t-i metnw

around cach i ll at the tiine of eaeh placting aejt eunilfentemeigù
a few eac1l eed, and ucn:s p alu-ut theth Fruit Crujvcrs' Assooiatioîî at Glul-pli.
saine time, thle topg supply ljastie for t-he nfc cntrne togCD ynsn c
bog. wbich it auel prefýrs te the vines.ccutO i. is-,adwî Is.I sne
Let-tuce %vil] also answcr, but the raildi is llc.sary t-o say anythiuig about t-ho couîfort

rathr lied Ic bst.Wlîic ou- vne. rc f travuffinc, on the Great Western Itailwvay,
uncrclied liy lm-ihinol t-bis litt-le proviion non t-o t-eil you tlîat ovcry train w-as ontime<,

iiîih t-bat thei connection w-as mnade at [Iarrisburgh
for it, Ci- y<iun, radiiiI top- arc cozip.ctc1y to ,-emnt and that we reaclîed Guelphx

pcf-tod. fal vi;lcsStontcordîîvr t-o card, that there wec no smnashà

ami as nverbeonî'~bi u- s.iuike t lip, h brokenl flanges ner misýplaeccd iails,
for if t-bore lîad been t-hie Globe içoîld hava

Vii-~ itha s ]a-î,» ~fuhao c! ~ap.- - known it, anîd thlrnugh. t-le Globe ail the or

w-ould have as sureiy known itlhkew-îse. Thbe
Geoseberries Witholut blildc-w. 'rcad-crs of the ùlole knouv t-lat t-le Great,

Western docs iot indulge iin sucl pastime,
b ave reoeivod thc reprrt cf t-ho Fruit and thuat under its prcsent able inanag ent

Grovwers' t'£,sociat-on. ,-wl 1 fini soine v-cry sucli affirsn are loft eniroly te t-be Grand
usettul inforznat-h'n in it T notice a r.'port
Àrom Ottawa on t-ho geo-or' and ratler
uinfaverable t-o the Fnghlblh vatici. Son'

zîh-, as I bav-e grown thei English varitties [0,
about thirty yrarý in Stirria nith the bûbt cf
succes, t-ber w# re t-le admir.tron cf ail that
Saw t-hem, and f.rc f om mi<iwocept eue
t-roc. t-heo .can Green. and it 'vs-m subj-ect to

mildc-andt-ls ycar 1 have nne lundred
and forty bea-ïing ta-ces, and WChIl loadc'l with

I e bright bei-ries, except sixc trees, four cf
týie Oreaz-n 11-cen and two Sceidlings arc a!-
fcctced aitor this scason 1 shahl dostroy therun.
1 bave a nnaiber cf fine ýSeedli.-g'e, t-be soo<i
sent direct irem England, and some cf t-hein
are excýllént fruit, and seme arc only comn-
in fruit I have a Sccdiing fi-cm thc P ed
Lion t-bat is excellent, I raisedl it t-ienty
ycars asie-have aiîe rouie twe years old
scedlings frent England. Two yeax-s ago 1
visitcd someocf t-ho Detroit gardens, t-ltre 1
danr come cf the English sert, very fine and
elear cf :nildew. The price of t-le Engli8h
per doz. waz two douellr8, and the pi-iceocf
the Hlougliton Setdlinvs and !4ountain -wa8
ýne dlol lar Ti-r doz. T think that if the cor-

rpruhrtfroun O-tawa cnl-I ece thle fine
l~vgl'~hg-'-eei~-rù~ hris -.%o gr(bm on t-he

bau k- vz the~ Povr S-.. q. huur. lié wcould with.
-lrW b- :, -f . 'oici'e' .. 1 nt

'F-îî,at lcast w-c sec nie nmention of t-hem.
I fouîîd. Guelph. enveioped. In a Clouîd oi

dust. \Vo.eks cf bot weathcr without a.
drop cf rain liad drîed up t-heo el, and ficareil
t-bat thle ilortucuitural. Exhiîbitiona would bie
sadlly shorn of its usual attractions. Yvt
skill anîd cîîcr.-y %vil acconîplisli wentk-rs,
and thli aft-ernoon was very picasaîtlyspn
:unong t-le tropies of the gardoners u
amateurs cf Guelph. It is liot nlcossary te:
say arlytbilg conccrniug t-ho Exhiibitionî.
The abler poil of the IlorticuitUral Eh:!î r
lias alrcady dcscribed it.

B3ut ilt is nmy riîgete enjoy a visit z
seule cf t-le pleasalit residences aboufflucllph,
and t-o bc t-le recipient cf stncb genial cour-t-
esies frein thîcir prop-icto-s, t-bat t-le î-cmue;n-
branceocf t-lis visit wiIl ever romnain ainring
thc tieasue no f înicinery.

ln the inoriniuîg, Mr. Sharpo iiîvited a
number cf thc Fruit Grovrers to ride with huma
te bis residenco, in thle suburîs of t-be teiva.
We fournd it juet such a rural retreat as on*c
would oxpeot in t-le homne of t-li tastt-l
Vice President cf t-le Gucipi IIorticultur.al
Socecty. The noble beeh trocs have licou
Ieft unharrued, and w-hile t-li chaini Cf1. t-he
place have been incrcased by judir.'. -us
plaîîtiug, and t-ho laying out cfcOic.u
wuvlks anîd carrnse drive, yct tlîese -iIl

.A Uc. 1 .,
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trees give their own character to the place,
so that one scarce needed the voice of the
scholarly Allen whispering in your cars the
:familiar words, "sub tegmine fagi," to
awaken in your soul niemories of the old
Rfoman Poct, and cause you ta fancy that
you heard the melodious rithigou of his
unble carmen flowing through the tops of his
favorite beeches.

After we had strollcd through the grounds
c.j:3ying the cool shade of the lovely retreat,
wc were im% itl within the hospitable home
to partake of a little refreshments, when our
Lost took occasion in a ncat little speech to
give a most cordial welconie to the Fruit
Growers, and to express his synpathy with
thcm in their cudeavours to stinulate and
encourage the cultivation of fruit. His
sentimcnt was very briefly responded ta by
the Secretary of the Association, thlanking
him for his kind attentions, and expressive
cf the gratification enjoyed by the officers in

finding their efforts ta proimote fruit culture
so entlusiastically seconded lby gentlemen of
culture aill over the Province.

Thc afternoon and c inig were spent in
listening ta the discussions of the Tiluit
Crowers' Association, whicl were cinncittly
practical and useful. Mr. Alicu of King-
ston made inost serions chargres against the
fruit eating birds, and felt that the law
against shooting small birds should b so
modified that a man muight be allowed to
flestroy then off his own promises, if ho
choose. I an very sorry that Mr. Allen
should loose all his nice cherries and straw-
herries by the birds, and suggest to him to
try the " cat remedy" vhich is now going
the rounds of the papers. For myself I had
much rather the birds should have all the
cherries than to do witliout the lbirds. i
love the birds almost as much as the flowers,
and though I do sometimes wish they were
more considerate of the fruit-eating propen-
eities of the proprietor, 3 et I cannot brIg
myself to shooting themt because their facili.
tics for gathering cherries are greater than
mine.

Speaking of cats, it is said that the stuffed
skin of a eat put upon a support just over
te top of the cherry troc, will be as eflicient
in driving the birds away, as a living
feline.

The next morning Mr. Goldies, the ener.
getic and enthusiastie President of the
'Guelph Horticultural Society, very kindly
took me in charge, and introduced me ta the
grounds of several of their Fruit, Growers,
and to their gentlemanly proprietors. Wec
first visited the grounds of Mr Allen, which
we found kept in very fine order, and plant. t
ed with rnany choice fruits and fine orna.
mental trocs. Here an opportunity was i
given of examining the tre of the new
-cedling plum raised by his gardener, Mr
Clss. (t was evidently different in foliage
froma either of the varieties froin which it is i
Supposed to have sprurg 'The learos are a

very large, thick, dark green in color and
with a very glossy upper surface. The troc
is evidently a very vigorous grower, and of a
healthy habit. Thera is but little fruit oh it
this sea on; yet enough to enable the com.
mnittce appointed to examine it, t forin a
good opinion of its qualities

Mr. Allen, with a considerate love for the
relies of carlier days, still preserv s the
first house ever built in Guelph, which is
pleasantly located near the bank of the
Speed, and so nicely ensconsed within the
boarders of clustering trecs, of native and
foreign origin, valued some for their luscious
fruit, and others for their graceful forin and
grateful shade, that it is one of the chief at.
tractions of this enterprising place.

Parting with reluctance from our kindly
attentive host, and his skilful gardener, we
were taken ta the hospitable home of Our
estimable friend who had given up his own
valuable time this day that he might contri.
bute to the enjoyment of strangers. These
grounds are but newly and partially planted,
yet what had been done ias marked with
eminent good taste, and everything seemed
ta thrive under the Presidents cire. Atten.
tion was kindly drawn ta a variety of the
Kentish which had been introduced we be-
lieve from New Jersey by Mr. Goldie, which
is of a more dwarf habit of growth than the
ordinary variety, and yet beariug very
bountifully. Sucli a varicty can not fail ta
be valuable in our golden cherry growing
regions, and in all small grounds where ceon-
omy of space is important. After being re-
freshed with most kindly, hospitality, iwe
started out again and proceeded towards the
grounds of Mr. Stevenson, but on approach-
ing the place learned fromt Mr. Elliott that
lie was from home. This gentleman on
learning that we had called at his place had i
takon the pains to walk over ta Mr. Steven-
son's, a distance of nearly two ruiles, in
order that he might meet with us and accom-
pany us ta his own gardon. Such are the
kindly attentions the fruit growers froin
abroad received froui their brethren in
Guelph, and thlanks, more than can be cx.
pressed, are due to them all for their exceed-
ingly cordial hospitality.
- I returned with Mr. Elliott, and huad the
pleasure of a most delightful stroll through c
his grounds, which are most scrupulously
neat and clean, aid the trocs all in good r
vigor and health. A troc of the weeping
Nut Ash, most tastefully trained over and i
around a summer house, is one of the inter
esting features of the place. Thero is also a 1
weeping Elm grafted s )me twelve feet from
the ground, whicli is a noble object, and p
wvhen it lias acluired a little more age will 1
be exceedingly attractive. n
In the garden of Mr John A. Wood is a

also a fine colbection of fruit trecs, most of IR
which were well lelvd. The experiment of a
nducing the curculiin to leave the pluns t
loue, by treating then te some sweetened s
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water, or molasses and water, placed on
corn-cobs fastcned in the trocs was here be.
ing tied, but it cannot succecd, for however
fond of sweets the curculio may be, they
injure the plum in the effort to perpetuate
the species not to gratify their appetites. In
these grounds we saw plenty of the Colorado
potato bug, and most earnestly advise every
one who is troubled with these pusts to ap-
ply to Prof. Buckland at Toronto for a copy
of Saunder's and Read's Report, in which is
a full account of the bug, aud instructions
how to get rid of them.

But tine would not wait, and as I was
obliged to leave Guelph by the noon train,
several other fine grounds that it would
have been a pleasure to have seen were left
unvisited. Yet what was seen served to
show that with attention to shjelter, and low
training, good fruit can be grown in Guelph,
and the trocs proserved in vigorous health.

Rose Rendatler Geranium

it may not b enerally known what a
very useful plant this is foir winter flower-
ing; its bright pink flowers are brighter now
and of a botter shape than they are In sum-
mer, and they are also produced very abund-
antly. I have a house half full of it, that
has been a ma-s of flowers for the last three
nonths. The cuttings were struck late in
spring, and grown in the open air in six and
eight inch pots ; not plunged, but placed on
bricks, and in September were removed ta a
light airy house, where the temperature is
not allowed to fall helow 4. The plants are
niw many of them perfect little specimens,
it for a dinner table, with five or six fully
developed trusses on eacb. •I have given
nany other kinds a trial for ivinter fiower-
ng, but never found another ha f so good as
Ilose Rendatler. This I have grown and
vatlied five or six winteri, and it has cever
'aicd --The Pi1ld.

The Directors of the Ontario Fruit Growers
Association offer the following prizes for the
yCar 187:

Ist. An Hlononrary medal to the origin.
ator of any new fruit which, having been
thoroughly tested, is found to bo worthy of
b. ing placed among the fruits of its class for
ultivation in Ontario
2nd. The sum of fifty dollars for the beat

nw Canadian seedling late winterapple.
Thirty dollars for the best Canadian seedl-

ng harvest apple.
Twenty dollars for the best Caradian seed-

ing autumn apple.
All these ta be at lcast equal to the old

opular varielies now in cultivati-n. Not
ess than two dozen specuinens of the fruit
ust be sent, wheu in conditioi for exhmin-

tion, to the Preident of thc Associatian,
ev. R Burnet, Hamilton, accoi*ùpanied ;by
letter setting forth what. in the opinion of

he sonder, are the excellencies of the fruit
ent, whether f .r ecroking, or for the dessert,

291
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&.&.;alBo statiag the origin of the tre (n
i nw iovigistîr, hardilaood, produùti.,e. 11 '~

ne~s, and the liku. _____________________

3rd 'lmIesnin of twenty.fivdi dollars for the
h(st essay on the cultivation of the plua, iii. Anitý te- btaine for the Aphiffes!

cluding a short duscription of the varie.iee3
whlich the writer hais gruwn, anad hiua <piaîi on Th Ili( 1;Ld"..)

on the monits of cach, Sut ,-suilnc pen:plu's îii.q<s tip.' things of
Filteen dollars for the second beht erij Whioflî thoy fin %v I'Lifý :ara oiten suffi

>.ereoon civtri v ri(1it111l. 8.a. o Uleritily ho Wvho

*Ith. The eiu of tweaty five dollars fur lin-) V-4 lc.st of -1 suij-ct is the Miost Coli

the bost cssay on xnildtw of the goosoberry cctcd cncraî tire corret-tr ess of Iiis

ald the,ýrapu., waîth draViluaýs o! the apperian Mlottions abouit it
c's.fto nildw n svo~~.l~tgcscf cvccp Taikinog the aller day %vith oneo f Oui

ment as cu iiier the* ricroscnpe by the weorkmei, %%I'ho profeËses to have 4en a gar-
writtr. douer in Englirnl, hie began as ustiai te tell

I"iteen dollars for the second best; csa of his varions experimoents in tho waylof rid.

thereon. E.uoh ossay must bo forwarded te ding of noxious indeuts bis littie plal)tationl

tho Secretiry, D. %V. l3calo, St. Cath. at, homo. Auinng the in~ otd od f bie

arines, on or beforo, the fiftteuthi day of enleinies lie inc-ntioud the mit. It wvoul-1

Septeilber, 1$72, ami bear a motto, and ho keop clianbing uip and down lais cherry trel

accoanpanied with a seaJed note iaviaîg the lin apI)te Of ail lit couid do ta the colitrary
eaine lilotto indorsed on, tho out.-id,, and ETC had tried a mag satur.îted with Coal oul,

coûtaiiaing within the o : <>f tiatiho ni~ wound about the troc, but stdll it voou!d
the essay. climb up.

5tia. To any person seîading tu Wiu. Sauin. Il But, what harar, (lots it du?' 1 iuaoa'ired

(lors, Eýq , London, transportation prcpaid, Il Why- saitl lie, - Nr. Ptttit tIl nie it

fire tlianld of the pluin Curculio, (Coflo done noa 'ai-t». boit 1 lonw% hetter'n Qhuit. Tt

trachelus Neipli«r) in the boette stajte,, tht, cirrnes up the lice aud ports thcno (pn the-

sum of twenty dollars; or sendiuig t/tre- tcaves Pretty seon thumn baves cuils iap.

tlosnthe Buin of ten dolla s ; or sending and thon the fruit getts 8poilcatlil

itco t7eouwnd, the sum of fa'. doillare. The Il01 bave rea-1 that, the ant sekAs olit the

Trenaurer will pay these suais te ny per. Plant lit.e, atzraUted by th%. ai.vuet j'iwe whil)
son furnishing hima wih a cortificato front they seoroto."
3Mr. Saunders, stàtinag that ho is cx.otitlti Il WelI 1 hnotw thcy put 'uni there, for 1
theroto. took partikiar notioe of tbe beaaus as niv

____________ A woman plantc'1 in the gardexa, where the- 'ens
LInONI& FLORIBU.,DA.-Whtre dwif, picked off the piziutireg, that ttacrc %ts nie

bushy, frccflowering plants a. e in déniand. il) lice, and shie hiai a guicr'oit, waile thi-gu as
witor, a dozen or two of this Libonia oughit 1 planted in the duld and ligd ut pias n'>
te be grown. Tt hais a vûry ne at habit. ivitb chickens neair, wricworth ga-th(caau'.
smali pea green foliage, Iîroiducing fruely To explain or argile wats cumplttly ont ot
about the new year its peculiar but phowy tho question ; lac ias of the saine Opinion
tube. shaptd yellow and red flowtiq. lt may still. S 1 tcf t bien rcvealanrg bone ncw dc.
bc clasod as a Eoft-wooded greenheuse plant, sigai, ivii Ilb hâ ad forinacd fitr tire extinaction
and any oneccommxencing wi h sqmall îîIautq in of that very truubtcsoxncnu iti destructive
Ftbruary, Mnay, by libea ilcatinient, obtaita insect, tho ant.

dense liflie bushes by aubumun. The great L %VI)QJNVEP, '0:Nt
secret in doixag this plant wcll is to gr ow it
rapidly in spring and eariy sunaîner, ou-
casionally pinching in thc stronigest sboot-
that sf cin inclined te break away, aaad abou t-
the end lf July te place then ina cold frîsnu Still They Cerne.
te mature tho growth keoping the lights ona
for two or threc woeks at it- t, anid then atftLr. As v) the condation of things in biais rd.
ward8 t) give abundanco of air approan ug bu tien je the Sou' h of lieland, wu clip a para.
almost total expoaure,. lai thc beginaîiuîg of gr'îph frein the communication of a corroes*

Octeber plaee thona un a warma greczaboute pondetcf "111ie FaMI of Apnul 29zh,
noar tere glaus. The follo,*ing compost wtt 1t172,;anag-iculturâl paper piblishudin L'n'

greo -it weil :-Two-thirds3 turfy loam, aile. don and Edinburgh) as followb:
six-h peat, one-sixth t .o yeare uld eu .dung, A-tumeulturad laoerers are now receiving

thoroughly noellowe, % ith a spriikiiug cf c -ar- frein 2e te 2a. 6d. per dlay wit'î diot. This
coai, broken small, and silver &.and The is coosbidtrtd vcry g-îod hine ; "Il till the cry
thling te aim at ils t> induce a frce growth iii iii Weatward, Bi,!*' l is net by the hundred

aipnratg. wath a cool ng and o ipccing lier i4v thev u're to hp réevkoenud any longer, but by
eut of doues a! tcrw.tde, with n go)"( '.d '' up il- Lue Àau and. Tf'ie week b* fore la'it 12,.r0

of waber at aIl tiln.:$ I iho)U Ci 'Laite it t .- i' toi'* 141t WC t'i;cws ats muy, and
eai'y k.ropatattd. ÏÇDtUnM s-hootBsatm k.' freclyý :su cvery tri :à oraig<i c 'etana,'nt
in a hbc<in li ringz. -&»lîeisCllroîticle A,1l the lizt'- z..o, î,:iaa*Sto.l

have' put on0 fddititZO4l titeaaners. Yt.; yota
c suatantIy tsce intnîc C)ik piperà ; "~the
%Vohitc itair steamer tlna je arrived yester.
deby (A~p i 19) froan Li erpool ; siw toott 20t

passerigera, leaving 200 belhindi Tite Cun.
a' ( bteamship Eela aise arrived, and toolt
300 passengors, ieaviaag 150 behind "'for iouilit
of roout,' &c. 1 sincerly hope my poor
cuuntrynien aie '* imprevi g their potition,"ý
an going tu the Il F.ur %Vest ;" but if einigra.
tien on this sc-ale continues a littie longer,
fthink relbaad wv.11 bconie a large pasture,

farn. Alruady beveral large farniens ini niv
lo;:alitv bave sold off their milca cows and
tirtied to feeding dry stock, in conseiuece,
of tho searcity of femalo servints.

Entigratiou.

la thae onatter of pl.îcinlg the acivaaatagc
and holdin ' out induccîlinta te inteiuding
Caniiia.1atis f roan thc old couintraos, wo ai te du.
Cideffly beolaiol the UritCd 'StatQs. n il a
siaîll wi.ekiy iiNcsperoi pubiislaed iii e-neic
the rartil istricts in Engyland we notice ant

avrtisenacait ii the Baîa'ington and Miussouri
lZiver Il xiliOad, iniviting canig'rants to sutlei-
anents in the baudis of bliat Coarpally lit Toiwa.
and Xe1ýbraiska. Nûw, ,ttltoatath wo shouldl
ho '.ery averse te se tliat unjust puifbint ýo
often cexh.ibitcdl in refoeoco te A.meriecnn
Ermigratiotial notices, yet -we think that Our-
fiuit bas heretoforo pirtieularly beci in 'Le
negîlct of the ohl country rural districts.

It la froni suich parts tiont thiao aîst promis-
ilig axl dccply ucoeded cinss of cnaagfraaat

it is te the sual faa'xncr aaîd bbc far'î .aîi
Cr t1lat mec uLay % ith ail Justice liold <'t

grand inducoments of progreas in Canadà

Book Notices.

pecial Interest, and le w-hich inui imb 'ot-a
tien niight ho fouiiad for the fertiner

I>talahsle(1 by [i-lEFv Cilrv' 13.îraca, bî,a
Walnut Street, Philidlphia.

The followxn é are tire titles of sortie of 11-0
books which Neo Ili Circulatiean ln the tinie
of Cr-oiiiwell. Ti'ia authors of tJaose l
lîke thc l3urinose Embassy ef titrs,iiiust liave
titiuglat tiacre Nvas 0ýsOiaacLlalain lai niw-c t

£ 'A.most Dolectable, .'ýwcet- Pca'fuuîcd i
g'ay, for God'ls Saints to Siincli at; 0i.vtr

Belwte Blowv off the Diust Qmbui .î
John Fry;" '<The Snuiffers of lDivineLoo.;
"I1looks andi Eyes for ]3elievers l'cce;
<'Iligh.hoieled Shoos for Dw'arfs iii llolaa0ess;"

IlCrumbs of Çoxnfort fer tire Chicizciî.4 of
the Coniveniant;" '"A Sîghi of Sorrow fo.r the
Sinners lof Zone, Breathed eut of a Hldc on,
tho WaU of aitEarthen 'essel, nwiaiug
Mon by the! Namne of Saamuel Fila Ita

Sipritual \fustard Pot tu inake the zoult
i uacze wiith Devobuon;" '%'aot .in-
taýe-Ground; or, a Loupiaag Staaîd for 11 vx.' y-
lBelievers;" "«A Shlot Aiîncud at tiae se. ~5

Uea.Qaîatesthrough the Tuhtif*, theý
cantion of tlîh e ruiet'
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Farming in Vancouver's Island.

We so often receive enquirice as to the in
ducement9for settlement in British Columbia
that the following extract from the report o
Mr. James Richardson, the geologist, is sur
to be read with interest:-

The vegetable soil which has beei men
tioned secms to be of a very productiv
character. and whether in the forest, th
field, or the gardon, appears, combined with
the favourable cliiate, to yieid large returne
In the Comox district, about 140 miles from
Victoria, as already stated, the soil is sprenad
over a very considerable area of prairie coun.
try, commonly designated an openinrg, exten -
ding from the coast rip the different brarches
of the Courtenay river for seven or eight
miles. The surface of tins district, which
is naturally fre from timber, w'ith the ex-
ception of Single tros and stumps, chiefly of
oaks (Quercus Garryama) and stips of alders
(Ainus Oregona) iu the bottoms, may be son:e
twelve square miles, the scenery of which is
picturesque and parklike. Its niargin is
very irregular in shape, and it is surrounded
b1ey. arowthr oi very lcav'y Vannier, among,
whic arc the Doiglas pine (Abues Dorgisn)
often attaining ten feet in diameter and
200 feet in heiglit, half of whicl is froe
from branches and the cedar (Thuja gi.
gantea) often equally large. The open coun.
try in its natural state is mostly coveredwitb
agrowth of ferns, which sometimes attain a
ieight of ten feet, with stems three.quartere
of an inch in dian.eter and roots descending
to a depth of three feet. These roots the
native Indians prepare in some peculiar way
for winter food, and excavate deep trenches
to obtain therm. The farmers are under the
necessity of gruibbing tp the fern roots hefore,
the ground is ready for use, and they are
often voluntarily assisted by their pigs iu this
operation, these animais, it is said, relishing
the fern root as food. I was informed by Mr.
John Robb and Mr. John 3MeF.rlan, two
partnership settlers of the district, tiat the
average yield of land after it is cleared and
thorougly uier cultivation is of wheat,
from 30 to 35 bushels per acre; barley, 40 to
45 bushels; oats, 50 to 60; peas, 40
to 45; potatoces, 150 to 200; turnips,
20 to 25 tons. Some of the turnipa
exhibited by Mr. Robb at the agricultural
show are said to have bsen remarkably
heavy, but those of the Swedish and yellow
varieties, secen by me, I consider rather
emall. Tho season, however, was said to be
an unusually dry one. The yield of Timothy
hay is said te be about 2 tons per acre.
Clover thrives well and rye grass ls val ied
for its after crop.

The yield of butter per cow after ealf feed-
ing is about 150 ibs. annually, the ordinary
selling price being 30 cents per pound. Cattie
generally require to be home fed from the
beginning of December to the middle of
April. Snow seldom lies long. Heavy fals
sometimes coeur, but generally disappear in
a few days. Once or twice snow has remained
on the ground for two months. Apples,
pears, plums, cherries, white and red rasp-
berries, red, white and black currants, antd
most kinds of fruit thrive remarkably well
Some apples, of which I obtained samples,
measured thirteen ihches in circumference
and weighed nineteen ounces. They were
high flavoured and well adapted for eating
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and cooking. Of the pears many measured Saanich and Nanaimo, whieh I had no
eleven inches in circumference and were high- opportunity of visiting Near and
davoured and juicy. around settlements pnssessing farins

At Gabriola, prairie land or openrugs such ;such1 as mentioned, in many places rocky
as those already described at Comox occur. bills rise up to heights of 1000, 2000 or even
More of them arc met with on Saltspring 3000 feet and more, the surface of which is in
Island. but in neither place of the same ex. some parts craggy, but in others they present
tent as at Comox. Mr. Griffith, one of the patches, with a thin soil, covered with a firm.
settlers at Saltspring, informed me that the short bunei grass, on which sheep and cattle

f fall wheat thrives woll there, and , ields from thrive well, for such of them as 1 saw there
e 35 to 40 bushels per acre. Of other grains âppeared to be in goodl condition. The tem-

t'e yield seems to be about the same as at prature is cooler i such places than in the
Comaox. ln Mr. Grilfith's garden ticre was fower and more level country, and during the
a large plot of common winter cabbage, the i heat of summer they afford excellent pastur-

e solidlheads of most of whrich measured from age, which will much assist the industry of
thrce to four feet in circumference. Red agriculturista. Along the coast and in the
cabbage and cauhiflowers were equrally large interior of Vancouver Island as well as on
and sond. Carrots and parsnips were large, , those of the archipelago surrounding it, many
as well as onions, and thera was abundauceof , haities for farms similar to those which
tomnatoes and of severai varieties of goose. have been here described will be discovered
berries, whirh did not seemr to thrris e so woll and hereafter become the holes of thousands
at C'om ox. Mr. Griiut-h informs me of a hardy and industrious people.
that at Saltspring tie bushes give
:a quan tity and quality a crop equnal
with the bcst English. The cr: of ail the . sanagement of Eired Help Strikes.vaNiet'es of currants and raà merries Il'

antity an quality ved r h thoee or
:'omox. . .lorsRic ýj-mi onetn

Mr. Griffith's orchard occupice abýut two oth is tbreu t n rd t ine ecmnt Strikes nga-re-, and bas been set out only thrce or h ue cn sa s:
îour years. Isawdifferentvarietresof am>le farm laborero in New grgdsas
pear, ptach. Ilum ani cherry trees, andthe We <ommend local legLisliin i'i this mat-pro etor iformiied e that a kids ter. W e bdiee it poliy for a cunmunityfrui Ua year. The apples are uxcel:eti i tr ubro
quality, and the pears, though not large, o farmers to meet, fix upon the number of
were equal in flavour and juriciness to any 1 horr8 that shal be regarded a day's work,
have ever tasted. the prices they will pay the different clastas

Mr. Griffith bas about 300 bain door fowir. of laborers, the amounit that shall be allowedw'hich are fed on the grain of the farn, an ptra time, and then operate oneniýe mim to suppl3 a great abundance of per hour for ex
eggs to the Victoria and Nanaimo markets, the co-operative principle of " holping ench
where they sell for 25 to 40 cents por dozen. other out- on occasions We have known

At Fulford Harbour Mr. Theodore Frago results to follow such combinations-
showed me a pumpkin, which measured 32r tmihes im length, with a diameter of , re.uts that were n .t good to the farmer
inches at the small end, and 22 inches at the because their co.operation oppre3sed the
other ; and ie informedi me that lai.er ones laborers, but because it defined distinctly the
had been used before my arrival The set- relations between employer and employee,tlementa of Noirth and South Saanich, as and enauIed each to understand and appreci-well as of other districts near and around
Victoria, show a good deal of prairie land, ate the other. 1 bere nutt ie mutual con-
" oak openings," as they are ca!l& in that cession. We warn the farmersofithiscountry
part of the country, from the ir.ater abun. that unless there is somne such distinct andance of trees of this species than e!sewhere. defise re1ationtiip established hy them, tie
[n these oak openings many beautiful farm e
are mçt with; the sod arid aspect oi then re- laborers will combine to establish it. The
sembling those of -Comox. li addition to strikes in the cities, the labor unions, self-
te grain, fruit and, vogetables enumerated protective so:ieties, internationale, etc., areclsewrere, the hop vine has been introduced . .
in North Saanich, an<t in the nIelghbourhood steadily at work seeking to combine labor
of Victoria. In the former place Mi. Isaac against capita!-seeking to control capital by
Cloake and Mr. HIenry Wain, with some controlling labor. This inatter must be metothers, have each a hop orchard. as it is sooner or later, ar it is being met in England
there termed, of several acres in exten.
MNr. Cloake, who ,pent nine years aiongst and there will be the same disturbance of re-
the hop fields of Kent, England, informs me lationship and of valies, unlest a wise dis-
that his hops are quite caual if not superior, crûtion induces the taking of steps in advanceto the English, wUich, accordlrg to inin-, was
tantamournt to saving that th.ey w.ere the to recognize the righ's ando meet the .ñeeds
1iest on the face oftie earth, and MIr. Wain, of the workiigmnen
who likewise bad practical experience, stated There are two poi.ts Diat would verythat iii regard to aroma they were equal to re are the status of a or. 1 Yer-y
tre best ie k -ew. Tiey are of the variey greatly affet the status of labor. 1. Yeary
known as the grape hop. It was introduced engagements. 2 Good wagea ; but with a
from California, and is said, to he grcatly proportion held till the completion of theimproved in British Columbia. contract. As it is now, the farm laborer has

The yield of hops is here from 1000 lbs to all in his favor and norisk. In view ofabusy1700lbs.to theacreandit bringsintheVictoria
marketfrom22to00cents perlb. Whenrailway season, he gets high wages and is regularly
commnnication is established, the article may paid up; at any ti me Le pleases he can leave,
become one of trade between the two and thus cause the loss of ail his former workprovinces, for if I am rightly informed, the on tie crop, ant there is no rcdrcs. Hoit-
hops imported from Engand are superior to o
any raised in Canada. ing 25 per cent. of the amount till tihe con-

Otier settlements of a similar character to tract is finished will go far to remedy this
those described are established between great evil.
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Compost Heaps.

It is oftten recommended. tisat wheu mnanure
in thrown inta liîaps in the field, it shotuld
bc covered with a layer ai carth, ta prevcnt
the escape af the awmonia. The expert.
moents of Dr. Voelcker, ait the Royal Agricul.
tianI College at Cirencester, in Englaud,
have c8tablielieci the fact that the evapora.
tion of anonia froin large heaps of nianure
,gocs on but shightly ; for the reason that dur.
ing the decomposition of the nianure certain
arganie acids are formed at the saine tine
the ammonia is evolved, and then iinmediately
unite witlî the amùmonia, forming nonvolatile
cortipounds. There is ant active escape of
aminoziia front the interior of large hecaps,
wvhero the hecat is toa -roat for the cheînical
cliaugs above refcrred ta ; but as it approach.
cs the exterior part of the heap, wlîere the
tieat is very rnueh less, the animnia ig coin-
plutely taken up by the oSganic atiids aîîîl
rctained. There wvill be but a triling es.
cape of amnîonia white there is sufficient
moisturc ta retaiîî it, for water absorbs and
retîiiîîs înany hiundredl tinies its bulk ofi ar.
nmouia gas at ordiîn-ry tensperatures.. 'rhec
11011volatile conipounds, from )>einghliglîlyi
soluble iii tvater, are liable ta bie aldi
away at overy rail% sterin, giving the îvull
known color ta the drainings of niailînre
hicaps.

Statistics show that the value af the atinual
produe of milk is near]y equal ta the value
of imports for the year ending Jone 30, 1S71.
Mil.k consumed as food, at three cents a
quart,isworth annu.ally $275,000,000; but-
ter, S195 000,000 ; cheese, $29,000.000, con.
densged znilk, and îvhey sud butterMxilk, uecd
ini raising pork, $10,000,000; making a total
of $509> OU,000 The inspor>s of ail kinds
are %worth $520 000,000. So that front,
Anîericaa cowvs' udders ie squezedl every
twelve înonthgq, ai' oruiva'ent ta one.fifth of
the national debb. AIl the greenbacks and
the postal currency in the country could buy
ouîy four fifilis ai ht. But wben wve ad te
this the qjuantity ai wafter ?»,e,7c iilo M M. for
aur tawns and cities, the grec nbacks wnuld be
literally nowhiere -UemadîuTelegrajîh

One hundrod tonts af uew ivhet, raied in
the San Joaquin Valley, were 8hipped ta
Lverpool récently, by J. Frielander. %V'lïen
it in recollected that this is early in the sea-
son for grain, thie faet becamtes of import.
lance. lJsually wheat has nlot made its ap.
licarance lu the mnarket befare the latter
plart af June, or the beginning ai July.
.Loreover, fifty tons af this wçheat. würie
réaped, thrashecl, sactked, and shipped on

Me sanie iday. If this is flot lightning work
in thic agricultural bue, it n-auld be biard ta

zilse brauglit downz irons tu saine dlibtrict.
Farniers train ttic Sai J,î 1 in ]e say
th- ,r.tii tl.ur tls seasa e any before

ais, Ith in qiviutrty u'i ulity -Fi,. ', a

Il-ic1Ine~3
Causes of Dew.

How to Build Brick Chinîniey-toivs.

AIl the brickivark above the sulierttrue.
turc, whitther the buildinig ie Stone,

Il ~ 1 .nUL .1 il ~ U %Al,..~iUi

If dewfc'Ii, it wanild flU fo)r the saine rea- mortair, which wiIl absorb mueli Icîs wavter
sont that raizu falîs; but dewv docs Riot flu-lt thani inrtar made of caustic litme and Sand.
is simple a dcplosibo ai noigtutre, always cohi. The bricks for a clumney.top bbould be saak.
taincd lu the air ta a greater or eicser degrce, cd in vrator for a few minutes, so that tbey
-ad which, wlicen tiiere is onougb of it, w 111 'vilnot extract the water front the mnortar.
alwaYs tari0 anîy cold body extiosegl to the lit order t) have mortar becomne very liard it
moist air, iu preeisely the saine way thata colil m~ust dry slowly. B>' layixig up wcet bricks,
hattie or stwne, takel froint a COl 4 ccellar andi the mortar 'vilI set elowIv, dry filowvly and
suldclY exj>osed, iii the shuade, ta the iiiom4. eventually becomte almost as baril as the
%varin -Suioner air, tvill heconie %%et ; thïï it bricks. Every bri k, chimney %holild lie
tot swatîi, nar duie3 tlîi- inoiýturc c.rne covered at the top with a colif i;t-mî, %vitli In
ont oi the 1,uttle or btazmt., as8 înany lie.ap)l î,e arclicd top, or witli bricL s pilae, (I aver the
Iieve, buit fiouls tht' air. It ïs for the sune fues, like tins raiters of a building, for tIse
reastan tîmat mosisturc % il colidutsueag:~ puiplose ai turniug off ttv- wattr %vhich

the. Nvîiowpiis hi the. air i, cil 'ukt- %Voild go dlown~ the tI'6ido., Le abeorbed b3 '
8î(lü, and îm'itinside, the imïaisturc b.l the bricks, and, iii s(iole instanes solik
freczimig, Ni hile its depnsiti Abrii crvstal.8 of throuo-îî and 'vet the piper or ka'sonmiiin-
ice, vllicli %vu su o.fttîi adimire in i:ilitcr. sul the inside. A climssneiv.tnp hias tipi with
IWheii th-j wcithîer i- covl ontugil, the ii )13. gojod ccument niortar, andi covereri %vitli a
tu Ie vp'itied wiil tven freez/c on1 lanbtt an, copestazie or c3iuueyar,li, %% x. stand the
grass, and theu %we call it Imoar fia t ; Ul ît inftluiences of the Nveatherr for more tîiau a
does ilot fre-e, it is sitlnffy dt-w. The k)Ily liunIstod years vçithaut any repairs3.
point loit ta lie eNpillint<l is, whly dews the.
'raîiid bt-caine >a cool dî:xin- the Solt~5 To Test Green raper for Ars.i;c.

mut-h cùeler than the.air alovo it, Us ta
cauise tise latter ta dutposit iti iliojitr W' hia e been askc-d for a siuple iiethod
This %%as fur inany yeairs a veý,ecd prablesî, of d1 iug this. Tise tep,% for arsenic, strictly

tiii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~g Wcl is u"'tl h aito is alled, are suited only ta labratory use,
obscure ht-at, Nvhieh takes place front the but since it is the arsenite ai copper that is
suriace af the carth through thse car aitinos- employed fer the paheonous gr-een colors, a
phiere imita the space ahove, and so causes the test for rojr is sufficictit for orJinary pur.
surtace to bccoie iinucli cooler than the air poses. Put a drop ai aqua anmmouia on the
itsohf. l c denîonstratcd tlîi3 by unleaxîs ai suspectcd papier, sud if it chiang<es the coter
tlsernometers j>iaccd at different heighits,mîd( te blue, you may Le suru that copper is theïr,
alsohy flue tact that duv us olilydtq>oelte<l 011 ad alinost as buîre that arsenic su preserit
elutilltss itiglts. 3~csthcrc arc clonds, also. Thuere je fnot one. Jiauce in a litindred
tIsey refleet the tient, ir leicvcnt ut troin es- that a nmore critical exaîusjnatîon w-ould tead
caping. 'l'le surface af tht. camtli thuls bvîgta a different convlusion. %.,t aise rate, we
kcpt brouiii cour, ia dui% is depositeti- alvise aur readley8 uot tl, mîe any paper on

.l~rsaa~,vatnd thli.Ue walls ai thtdr bouses, or for any other

purpose, if tis s uimple test uîzltes its eharae.
Novel Exhibitions at a Spriugol FaTe. ter suspiciasîs.

At tl.c O)xford, chester counity sprIng fair,
thu'y a- t-ml"t eatir-fied with horse.racing, but
get up oth,-r nl atchêa, whieh have littIe or
nothimîg t.. do with farming. One ai these
was a 1 ioking.uip match, in which te ns aIe l;
look agi-icuitural ,potatoes instead of Stones
were upedl This hn the way the match ha giv.
en: "lFour huahels of potatoca were Ilseed
al<sng the troting-cou-se, i four Uinos af a
hushel esch, ard about a taot spart on the
grotiud. Tise for-r contest.ants oacîbia a
whecWFarrow, ansd at tte word "go" commenc-
edpicking uptbepatatoesand depositing tlici
i the -nbeelbaurows, aa the first ta got
thon loaded tmp and return ta the starting
point was gaobe delarod the champlon potato
-picker and reward.d accordinýly." The
stzakes t*eremaunFy. IIaw much waprivate.
ly lict on 'ho luatch we a-c net ibsiar Led ex-
autly, 1,it rno doulit it waa cor. iduabl!)e -
(-. ria / 'b5-rar/a.

Handiing llogs.

A late uuner of the GT uqu I~ le
graph, says:

A practical hi-ced,. gives the iollowing a-
vice, whjch, lin the main, ire tbink soutici, fois
those wbose isera are not taa large, and wbo,
are engaged in mix hushandry. To bsandle
hops ta the best advantage, a pasture is need-
od o! green grasses-claver, blue grass and
timothy-aîsdl jt is Lest if tliere is 11o running
watcr or stock ponds iii thc lot. lags <la
better whmere tîiere are îia brancehes or Stock
ponds ta0 wallowr iin. Ini plae thereef, have
good wel.watür pimpùd for 1theimi. 11aving
troughs muade, andtinait stiips aceross, cilfit
ioches apas-t, ta ].ep the hogs front lying
clown in tIs v.iter, and l]et the'e Ixogs lio

put oms iloors, ta dIce tlitnmi fr.ni dîgigup

hours before fecdiîîg-no longer-aud fudtio
then ais drink.

.)9 4 Aut;. 15,
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To Xeep Ranis in Sununer. Tn..u"irsc Woo»)cnruciz.-Tho bout and 1FLowafta Pout A lReLislf.-TIO f0flowing
cboapeet tmp las a Briare made of brms wire g*oti &tory la told by tlo Calyorie&ti'arme.r

Somo b<tg them aud 'hitewaah tue b"g looped sinxply with a rnznÎnZ knot and, con. ue haviug actaally occurroci in that neiglibor.
wvhilo la troublesoine andi sornovhat cxjpcn- coalod over the mouth of tho Itole when tlîo hood:-Ilr, A had a green 1118h girl who
sive; Boune covoz them with dry -wood asihes aniza lis aie home. Try it; il; cnly cota a wa vfe a.nxiou.u to ploaso. Sho said one
and pack themu in barrela and, wcri theni fow cents, and lâaurez U=lnx the jte" trap or day te hor, IIYou noed not prepare any
t.horoughly ivith pino ahi.N-zg8; but the boat thxo rifle. meat for auppor, if U&r. A. wishf-a aa)y reliab
)lan of 1il, aud corttAilly thie loaat expîao * XIODŽ.t îa rI în-ir hewill bringsetncthingliomne." About tes.

withi ail who have a smt-osand ovory T. J. hlolidaIy informes na that a cow in his ioM- .cm abrîgn uniyo
farmer should. have a good oneO, is t kop pSsc8on, during tho montai of Julie, a littie taie rneit flowers front hie methorea conserva-
the hauts bng up in the sinoke.house, which more titan a week after caiving, yieidedl tory. The wife band cd tltem to the girl,
ehoeuld bc kept perfe.dly dark at ail tines. inulk so riait in croarn, that £rom just seven hfln hier to put themin l a cool place, and
MJains so kept tiwo years ohi, vrereaiong tho (lave' Min, hie churneid thc cxtraordinary s w %ould arrange thein after ton. WVler.
boat ive ever tasted. Uniform darkness ta a quliyoi2Bs ?butr Ii acr .e went for thema, abc sawv none, and ques.
complote protection ag,,,ainst the attaek of in tainîr a rnost. ectiolay goodj y-eldj antîd tioaoed Biddy, wh o sad, Il Suro, maux!
soots.-1K RuSlral. %%* should be intorusteî it îcarnin- whîet.orhro hr lcdadidd twavr- -0tecwkesulirrti.i.O C hard te get theni ail finle elnoughi."alnd

An Extensive Wheat'Field. Taxe BLow lîcepa Tp hor0r1ua-in ;ebtry hardcd the lady -- dlisi full of rems, lidieo

On~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ taews d fSnJaunrvrtF:t' ascuet ~pr tl ttd ropeq, fuschiaa, ttc., ail pieked into the
ntiti vsv tre of an graii rîiver in a cultivator that the portion of the garlen fctbismaginable. "Wiat do yon

whs icniythr la h crai orel whh ex- men. exelaimeoc Mdra. A., fxlled with Ds-
tends for thirty. fivu miles and is of an average iUdAO.îî, touisliment. IlSure, maain, yen Paid the,
widtb of elght miles, tIns covering an areà, îîo I rudpounsbte rp hî qster would briug home a relisli, and I
of 179,.200 nerts. Persons who have lately tu atta aho n h et" I tY hongît *twas a 8aiad ye waýnted2'" The joke,I WIIl sonie of oxîr own eultivateris inako the .
travelledl througb this immense grain lim'd 'vas so good that the girl wvas forgiveu, an&
estimate the t btaxl average yield at sixtee-n 2Deinn ii il'ru at ' hi n y a latagh wve hâd over the flowor saiad.
blsitels to the acre, svhiel Winl gire a totaldnan ndutIrtotfotxbiso eîNT. adotmn

3 ieid of 2,667,200 busheis, or 86,015 tOUB ni soi-ne semsons becs wil1 got very littie B8i-FT.Loc nwadcn a
.4 lhoxuey froun the whitec dorer, aîthougli ail the ivio was drivon to drink by an untidy home.

B3,nncr's ton herses cost him S145,500. ceniditions are apparently farourable. In thc lio used to rr-tura front hie work, sometixnos
On atudaylat wilcMr.Jaes lai, mel way, Itatli;tu becs 11,11 in anm-e s~lsi wct aud %woary, to no tire, te dîrty children,

of the 7t1 lino St. Vincent, was, uulealing -g'et littie or nie honey frein the second crop aud to ne end o? <eonfusion; and when this
hay le met with rather a singular accident. 'of re<l dlover, whille in others tltey will btere hpee naaudy he a rqet
In attempting te lift a forkful, thc handie îtraely froin titis source, vil hkbecs ly the case, aud ttere was thc xuop.bowl
broke and lie feUl bsek to the ground, tIc 'r~osu ' ~ erx.hr u h hispe ptoo uto
fork fslling after hiin and strikine litn on arosn %egt eeadteca, Udu hr uto
the Bide, one prong entering, sud it is sup. CDiteby'tabiu~iarce1lxmri tiq band and dirt on that; a hungry child
posod, pîereing the liver. b y bis grandmother. Tite o]d lady told hlm s""1eam inl the cradie; and a jaded aud

In our issue of the 29th tilt, Alex. Cowan, 1thatali suehterins a "lby golly," '%y cg o," eha testy wife on. ber. kt oes cleau-iog
son., of ]?ittsburg, claimod a very hoavy "lb3 tixiiter," &c., ivere ouîy littîc oatxs the floor-he many a tinte n'ont atraight te
yielding gooseberry troc, from whieh n'as the aloi use, wvhere lio would sulkily romain,gatlcred twelrc peunds of gooseberries t autl but little lbettç-r than other profainties. until it was liicoly that the cha, s was redue.
one pieiing. Nlr.Tos, Trotman, o? Ancastor, lu fa ct, slte said lie could tell at profane fed to order. I don't say he n'as right in 8oinforme lis that hoe pickedl at eue gathering oati, by the prefix "Iby." Ail sîxci it cro ea e 5na i u~thl
front oue troc, fourteon quarts, weighiîxg 1 lb. dolbg Fi zno twsh dyteel
and 10 oz. per quart, making 22 'Ils. 12 ozt "Weil theu, graudi(mothier," said theoz. l is %ife. l'm xneroly showing Yeu how aThtis troc la also an Engliah variety, ciosel.y hopLful, "la 'by teega ici 1~ta sec in man ntay bo acted upon by hie htome. Hoe
resembling "lThe Plowboy." i the newspapers sweariingr' ","said the

Cramp in torses arîsîug frons irregular ne- old ladi, "that ia only Iying." may bomae.ap ruteaigoIoCi ad, by it. Gret is the influence of a %vifetien ()f the unoter nerroi. R1lbbing- the a?- The followilig paragraph la front an ex. oer hier husband lue* e. On ber heartit Bite
fecte'l parts witit a wisp of liay for ton min, change l trl iIç;a toqxesaign
utes wc.nld lio benoeicil; and should friction "A picbilVirginian receeuty con. myttie sceptre, for homo irnys are the rod of
alone not remore the teedenoy te eranip, thie ecoiveti I do of carciting fiait with nitro.1rsrntt Ad on epe ut~
parts affoetid thould be rubbed ocessioually igiyceririe. At the Kanawha, Fdllieh sunk a Isemo have bocu driren astray by badly mn.
with a s iution of campitor sud olive oul, lu tin cartridg>, eeîutaining abut hoDif a% pound Iao oe-oohrIvrl eivhv

the proportion or vueo part of camphor te of glycr'ne. sudi, couine ting it with a bat. been allumad froin their tv.randerint-s by troîl.
four o? olive ùil. I>on't takoe two mou witht tex'v its expQloaion thrcwel up a otmefso

arail te ratb thte belly but filotw above lu. 1 -,ae ua o Mybleéi ryn
s'.ruetions and givc geitie exorcise. soee tltirty foot ii. %Vitii thc ivittr wclre rey natd euet E o mayr bil.-i i r yo

AoiunbvRaT ~ ~ thrown up oighty.aix fiih, areraging front eue that there la, aud must he, sud to the eud cf
The followiug reselution n'as adoptedl unau- ansd a hall te thirtecu pouida oach lThe fizs eartllo generations there %-iil continue te le

imoslyat ho atemoelngof ho atinaltore net killNd, hein,, merely ztunaed, and inoxpressible charma te a working mian, on a
.Agricîtltural Congroat :- wvere readily pickcd up by a best." Saturday espeeialîy, about a wvife 'waslîod

Joo~vd, ita weeare8ty emmod t luOnly a brute would attempt to mttrder fih and ncatiy attired, children dlean aud ordorly,
thesov ounty sud dinsritl cguimln tsud the way descrlbod. Thc fellow should bc a tidiod reent, a ainging kettle on thc hob of
tcouitrand duitict tbriuoua ah ona biown up wlth nitre.glycerinc hintself. It of a bright fire, a corner clair loose coat,and

Htry tra le Sofei tubcrpio 'te the lest. wouid- be difficuIt te find a more beautiful old easy choces or slippers rceiving an airing
tArctra sudy of or lcurapit peoats spt for ariilatic angliug than at the foot cf on a ahiminering fendeor, and a amiling hearty
fer ichua aondy orilr a oequivdaln the Kauawla Falls, aud yet lu tii lovely spot wclcome froin hae partnor snd thoir oflfapring.va i ar uoahy gr ir u hao ey iaid a ruiserable -%rech maust put a d eviltsh in- Oh! a poiverful attraction have these charm.
by ail other legitimate moans in thoir powovr, vention te work te depopulate the utreani O? Tlcy have dran thousaude o? husbande3
as corporate ore-9, te exten«d thc circula. of fiaI. Shamo upon one whobassnb a low home, I dou't donît, aud kept them thora
tion of suob periorlicale. 1idea o? sport. 1 Kiid IVords.
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SOMETOE NOTES. 1 Il souid ho iided t1lat thcrugb Prôfcý§so- "1'he regrilirity with Nwhich flic balioni
- 'tirt-y eiieoràea 1)r. Pettigrews*, vtew a.i tu a tic oe aiu4dwn the vinter ci

<"gnre ci 8 n-r iet a han recently wl4 IffO UntIXr grave clins ivantage. VîII ho Te.
MII0tAMNI~ Or Frl(UIT. l -uitt*1 hie priority in thit oluierv.itiou, hae iq nieiniberedl Yfy ait who, etuiJid the daily

The icch liini nfÀ Ili-lit bas long beli a, t et by o ineans8 of the saine opinion as L'et- iidIt%,ptprr nt tat perioll. the oYw4 frointhe0tygen.s tA, ,ltu exP1auatn of tho ec.tî F ranch capitzit nover being îtrîte.for
tai~eiritu era ,.ia.lf gcciiîtit investiga tion, ~'i ra fleut 4'f lie iiuvetncnits anri tha auu nr than titre(, or finir dava Iogether. Lfofit
and it But mq tl lt.6 e - . ecciv.d it of the h:ri' weiglt. Pettigrow iviiitanrs of the aerial michincil cn~t,iid '2,000 tubie

soltio je tiu utehlihînnt 'f hotha. Ua WIIleat s nludpanes iii euch nietres of gas, and anc of thera Coîîsisted of
" Fgur ut8. avetlîory" a way that thie bird actuaily riSC3 by if% ovvu twhn Rphores téthoed togtther; îlîvy mecm

fanions 1'Fgr fS Wv hoyeoight ]î)r. M1arey %vili not ivainit titis a-t ail, Iusually started for the Orleans or North
guîliyproîulate byDr.J. ellPeti.and is rit issue with. the Scotchi anatoiiiist oit raiiway stations at ni liLfall, 80 that they

grewl oEiaugand now Dr. rne b Jt.e Beltlr ofti iimet . titi-, niglit cscapc the vigiice of tlic Gertuangrov, f Einbrgan noconirned y, uiantd ingoitiotus e>ncrinents whIhcl Dr. Lroops posted rount the City. l3esides a
Professer Miay of te Coilege of France, 1Marey is lin catrryiig on n-lIt place these, freighit of ietrs the niajority carricdl bas-
Paris. li 186î , Dr. Pettilro%) anniîauiced' maIttcs boyond. conijcLturc iy the liglit of ktLs of Pigeons, and in ive cases (loge, des.

tho~~ ~~ renr;i icvr htaliig exlirilaent." tined ta re turn with îîewvs tae beleagtlrod
the emarabl diQovey tht al wigs ity; ho%% u-cil the pigeon-penât itscif %vas or-

whlatever-1 ilt0ose ofile îînsect, bat, or g AC~hi<I anised niay bc gathered front the fact flint
ljire-wore twisteil îîpenttiinscdves strite- l'O'e viY to-siî siîîtistics have re- îftý- tiotusiud iicecîsages utre strnt iinto Parit,
tetrally, and tliat tIi~t; eitlaÂ iatitcctyici<ictdcdj.Mlwa b yisinans ilunse.

,cd deriî.' tlîoii ,c.. Tliv ce àî<, lit fict, thO *~~<i t]&Aii utk deje. il S0ii.C abcîpe cru inate ley '.M . 1 is-
durilg itsVibriions wistsand illtývtq; Miier Freires t roturu tu 1'anes 1, lincins o!

durîg is viratonstwiss sd îîtwît~,ed front latriz duringt the grtat staIge îoî-ial machtines incpelIeei 1,y favaurable n inds.
nziî' s a re-111 1~pr'-~i~ n t hbe bêe hIItu d"Illt but fithatlse bt twouccessive ffl1ýN am11ie1 fi-otIoc

aadf~aîîàg.~X.L s Udl.iiy vahud a lcse4iîcs karit at p.cr:s h. l .n tu bA-frii," to Neabrnr.tce
moubile huit\.-' The reit a! this is lu 0 naiF MItiui w i ieo!th uat

that the wing, dulri-lg lis osuillationis, de-, -alite iu chîîy fature c ec.plu nient Ci atrial I

scrîhfes ali fgure ot 8 track, situilar in machines, iiot to say in iany future wvar. , Proifessýor Tyndall, as is woea-knawn,
nîany ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t res;eLi tu iX rc jie 3~Acriî e Q e, a-, nany as, sixty- soute titite sao cruated a considerable ex-

cathurmseulîg This liù1ils gooduof th fùir biuîsattulilly i-fL Paris ix> guud Clitancaxîit by Lcis lectureb ou1 4 Dust and

vibrating witigof ail flyinganîîîals wîîatso-' ortlr, tdîi3 ÂLIg iii all iieit lois titan fille Dist:'aste." li these lectures ho, demnon-
ever,sglonigas thebody o!ô oaimliat Iitndred anid si'xty-onc indýividuisadsrtdtattearxsbeaiei iea
ficiallyfixcd axdccaalttuayWw. nehu likc thircc iullli îc ttcr.. Tla chirgcd "wit4~ fine Bs)lia jartlitý1s, of thtu

birawtiir, dl. cccc i Itber.îta* anmd is flrst ascLet sa3 Iotdu oin tlbo 2, t f . lc1àt '.ar3 ÀIg nature. TI.iScndiiui

flyîn, ait a1 Iligh livr-itxal speed, tle taciuLLa, U,70, l.y M. Durmuf, antl Cane taejh neyer Liite demencsîtratcd in such

figuire o! 8 in conivcrtud iinto a waîve-track, a favourable conclusion. Thao fif th bai- a complote and elog'all n't'i , ia othing

frin te wing lbi, rCarried furnard bà la)ni e'îrried ia its basket the liiiister of~ new; and there are rnany authorities nhu

fliebudy,and front its cutasuee1uuîcly ieeierl Wai'M G t,.betta,nlucucanhsa vv._ud frcely adiaît tho fîtets broîcght fur-
boig jeriitcd u anilet mre ita aas original as in solie othari iuatt-s.'fTheunard by Tyndall, but 1'.ho would by lia

feaarsrepîieicanowe]e, limans colceur i flhe dedîxetions ihc i
ain-le cîirve o! te 8. This is an entireiy; at Aminics after a voyage of four ]iours. drewv therefranin. Tynrdall, in faet, as the
non, viewv of thcstructtire axîd fiiîàctioiis uf Eýiftalià rui-a,îrkable vnas tilt, juirxicy aorfuta
t'Lu wiugi, alla UU o! t deoeapossibl M.BLW of.eÂ iaahfla sreou a long serit, tf a.qa-icîmsîith

b- croauica w-ril. r. îîo Icft l'aria u ith the i,-iirpusu of atiîuusiAuerit:air, caie toîiieconclusionthat
litta-rsi. tu the aeoatclwrd r vtli- h apprcauhitig ecipse in theî -most contagilons and infections maladies,
Pett.,gi-ewv's discovery lias enw bex coin- iSouth * o Etirale. lThe -balaaii esoilytis iuneienec atr

pletely~~~~~ cnÇrîe cyPoesrMty'beaUaî-ioiad~ î.eeus~<- re pr-opa,;ated chiefly, if iiut ent;roly,
nhu) LIUS e. hJa th.i e nng uf ýf - -e,!» ,td i&aM. ~ Itemdnna n-sepriisIut

aljug ulth tii. nlivic« of I. i. iistrkimmment,, py the iri. Thiiisil atcefln-
tlie inece and. b-rd ta rogister ils own liu complote safty at 4ý Lvenay (Laire in ntear hspaint ;annot ut

invîotand lias esta1blisIîed hy nt, -1 ale àLC igt of~a u ive aîd a Proscrit bc regeîrded as suttletl ; but one
elernm t th flaoliniîte c -rrr ,flic ,Ç' Di liaf L . -oi.t; ui thu a t.l tl- reiult Tàid.ilYs trluljbitic of eiis thcury

Pctt~~rew'aI ric À' rf,ýt3ru. i'~ i cis Li il ta i,.ce uab.,o tîîr. tur- Ilccs beciu thuict l1vtatue ut a Vory
mudo ~ ~ ~ ~ Il" t! rc"-teu~ dîçey tct-te u i-Â~ilp.iid v~i alivit1la air-filter ùr rase.iiator, vlîiiîl

huu carf ee. iâtruàý dlqIV llile uji± à..aeeeum caiirit fail tu) 0eri o f grrat
tty, and is breîeîy aî foelloiws al.L - 'l J l tuta-etCt. Fuitmuutly "e It ta curitaeidcd l 1it t1là resperatur

<'A 3l;aXr rxuXt.~ ,t a ~ nf î ~ .~siîcsImusternu upurt- eu sana- t iastposees.îrpses.Icîrt]y

cuvi; u etd y a auet l thin paper sînared iiity LAi ", , ittg ot thîs scîimnc prraient- niedîcal. mon and nurses hy mens o! this
%Vth laîp 'ka.,, and tu thesb time tip of the a-J ita-If. riu lait balluunl ivas despatciied can enter tic inost poliuted atitiosphere,
r.tjidly vibrating i of te insect 19 a!). front Pans un the Cbtl i ofJuiary, lb'àl. 1 wth comparative iînmunity, if not in
plied in suel a mîanne- u ta e-taie it to briish: "Of thtsù se,.ty.futtr ialioons, ouiy neveuîî complote safety. Secondly, the saine ap-
ont i track ou the blackeneà pper, which t werc _nqâ.,essflul in faitilhing their leurpose, iparatîts wil enabie firemen ta enter build-
it readiiy does. A siixailar resait is obtained. two of tlic machines being uttc-rly lost ut; ing, filledl witi dense sinake, -witl conm-
lu the bird by fixing a rogistering apparatuis sca xwiitr '1 va wore captured by the enewy. plate impîîenty, the filter urrestîng the
ta the winL,.indl causinul thee birdi ta iiy in a' As Imaiey as sixtecît actaaliy fcIl witliin thet - artlcls of carbon, and illow'înc Onty
chamber. lIn titis Case the registering appa-, hostile iîn itimt tua acronauts vrare in i naît puearta pass. Tîidyiiiiês a
ratus le coueeected ta. the cyltnder byf, cases ton eikfor ticair pîtrsufra, andl man- safcly mark by means af this ta places
nucuns of dolitate w.îcs, and the registereiig agedl to c--tpe. lIn leed, of the tive acta iliy
ts efféedm liy ineacus uf cieutri4ity. Ili taka oltï- tnrce wena reaiiy captiired by te Where ceirbanie acîd la proscrit iii itoxtous
i)eth case3 thie figure of 8 and Nvave move- cnemyý,s f«ers, the other tira falling il, fueL proportions.
mente, origiuaily descrîtecil sud figared hy! unn Gorenaci soul, nainly, iii Prassia and "The filter ibsel! consisas of a cylinder,
Dr. l'ettigretw, are f îmtil',y repreelacel.1 Bavaru.. 'Ilha most interesting voyage mvas four or fi%-eiac'es long sud twoa juches or
Tîce way ut a n uný ;it th-- a.er lias Ilitlerto tortaiel3i5 that uf M. Rallier, ut-li trau-elied more iii dian eter. Its intaior cenrains, a.
beau re-garded ' a iye*ýgral - sataN o fruml Paris te Chirestiata lu lôterteeît ite top), a layera!f cotton w-'o i whicli lias
great mu;uitv'ia, and wtrail t îîigltt liee,l'n eees aft-cr a 4;Vrmn-y aýi..tvs t1lu Sori. ea bee-t inistened with giyeer.iie, thon a layer
so-iho-insects ithe coinfteen lv for exarnlilo)l huee 1 ttc turs. 01 t:,. ta.. l-,sit ut uf dry cotton i% ou, tha-n M3 U3r of clearcoai,
vibrato their uvvngs ai the ,' iit ircAuc'ea- -i %,v 'a-ii - tu ,e j Ulke . thtC dCo- tton iroul, iîLli luie g-atîze muai-ors
bie stpacci oft »U strokfe: !..r specnal. thit ife, nel IlicRl le LI tie ut1icý iii- a t buth ends, and at the apper Unti a mouth.
Ib,uùu tune$ la aainte thilig Ut.tai ib knowa. -place so Bliaped as ta fit closely over the
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month of tho wvearor. By d1rawNiig tho hroath COPRTV A'%ATO'%Y.
throiigh this instrument, the xnest denîse
sinoke nîay bo cntcred %vitlî irnpiunity. Thisa rtvacheux anti strudenit alike ivill woionîie
filter lias lîcon tested l)y the IA)tndoîi Fire froin th> lien of Proft>ssor Illtxley a1
Deopartineît tmitlisiteli siuceesathattUige tire. i. illantîial (if th> Ci, aliarative Ainattbiiy ofmon of that city are to ho provided witlî it
for rogtular use. WVhen places ire to bu e- ViitebIJIrte2 AniiîiLls,', iih ha:s boeîi
tered, 8uc,!x ai; mines or ii e ure carlituitc pubilihed iuniiu l'y Msr.hudi
aeid gsle prosoent, it 18 iiCes8Iiry to aid< anud lià. b>Il roîoiiu iiAeia-mothor layer of cottoît wooi, aui te place a % v ordcdi iciab
layer of 8lackced linio botwcoîîtho two bottoîî iuî A1'1ihtom, of Newy York. No
lavers of Cotton. 'rite objcet ef the lUne is to brandi (if st'îiCiet> la of greattir
arrent the carbonjo acid aliel oxi(iO gases." illvrst aîmd Ille st tih'ult tf mcdeg-

1A recent test cnîstcdi in placuîg the~ ex.
perinienter, wvlî hadu mie of the iimtrîîuîients leuIt> ini parI ieularl, li.111ld aluaw iL5o tho
securcd ov,'r luis titînîti,, w-it,hiîî1 asiuiail elo.ît!t, lît't (vi. (il snile iil ti'~ f Lilî qtîîlbjtct.
witlî a rabbit and two lit rds forý V(lufitO itU tli fuis iiot'e, lin<Vtî,tiero lias<Varlonie acid gas titil carbij)ilo oxîde uero lee ,I>l. tg\ \lige. ig, on i H114 siijcct,thon injccted until tlîo atinospiiere of ti» lid t hïlt1-1latlvecloset wag rondordhgl osnoi.111 ýb
minutes, the rc iil l er snOîs 3u ia d ffh uelti -ql;î .'îiaîp dbaiuinnle orc ad, but the ex. 1 8'"e.ldflull . îr'"rysuaigpermenercane ot ttlc îd f :o iîuuiîe, ~ î~î.î1.î h ' Aut. u~f <rila a branch of
liavinu tqifiorcdl no iiucomn~ iînce frontî tlue Nattur.Ld ift.', ual thitre liqn) dejîart-

neoiUs gaseo ; buit the work of broatlîiîg nment <t %igb~rywhici l if f grecater in-
tbrougb the sinail iiustiiiieiét for so long atriitr intex u'st, tir tif mîore pr-acticalimu-
period anti the lucat of si) aniill ant apartnciut po.rtanuce. 1en teaciturs of Nattirai uHs-
rendcred hui îcnfra'' xeinîcui tory, heu'o, îake any attcîîîpt to, im-
are stiUlu in rogrees te deteruîîine tho best part mioro, tit lit( nîêî'st oîît.lineîocf
Bîzes anti fornîs for the inistrîument, and vreCoprtv noiyadthres flong we inay ex )cet that te air illtor %vili bc ii appareti Aîîatmn, a tht r soofan instrumenît o f coinincî use.» C ii paetngee antfrt e

(C mipacratîgg e Allatotuly is p)re-ecnnnuittiy
Titte (iSi'IAN NE a sgtlèject w lîich caît 11<t ho luarnoed ont

Ant Italian journtail'rn, cTris- <'f b ioks aioîîe, or by the hlîep of illustra-
lins, liwevcr iinfluerous or we'l1 exocuted.lino, statc.s that the objt'ct of the recent Trie stittejit of this suibject mnust iîimself

visit cf tue Rus1,sianl Ciir fi) the Soutiierti use the dissuctiîig-knife. and look throiugh
part of lus emîipire hâlai >'t iiar refuroau th> titi) tif tht nik-~~oe at h>kuw

to aproectforiiiitii- te BackSea wih 'dge awqliirei ini tiis 1%ay ilill tiot otily
ta prjec fo îiîitiugtuel3lck ua utl li înch ivider and more extensive titan

tho Caspian by mneans of a canal. Tiierc thiat te bo acquired l)y aîxy 7ainctut cf
is amîple geelogicai ON idonce that the re.xdin., or iit'îîgte auty ntumber of iec-
Caspianl Sca, anid tIhU SUA-s of Azof audj( turcs. but Lt w ilI li.ix '. tht> «*tdaiitane of

Aral are nîierciy remuants of a vast iîlland r'eil and icriait lf3 .iiliîul loi. Iege.
sca~~~~~~~~~~~ orclctoîo îaksîwtr ilî very~institntiou tiiorefore in whiclîNaturalsea r cllecionof rai-isl water,%vli Ilistory is taughit, otîglut to have conîîected

muset have bec» aa larw, a the Mcditer- m.ith il ukîbrtr, iin IvIîiciî the
ranean, or h irgur, iau.d îvhiuh. proha- liL>SLyt sjî~tt u %,ari icd Out l>y
lily at 01ue tiluic olitait d directly it 0  the studcîîts, anti the iie tif tho inicros-

te Bac sa o Theî conteinplatud cope cai c ratiG.;lUytitAit. On ti

during conilarativeiy reueuîit gegolugicali ery zcl 0 ca lut. rodi ; aititis is the
l)Oriods. Th> &cipt.tilïc .2ine,-ican gives case WiLli onue or two oif tite Eniglisi 'Uni-
the following details aste the proposed versi tics -Oxford beiîîg a notable exanipie.
canal and tho advaîtaîges w-hich are ex- Il muest tif th> Britisli colloges, hlowever,
peutcdl to bc gaiined by its formation ais tinoA uf thosu of Azîterica, this noces-

" The cîttire lcngtlî of the cani wouid ho sity lias îît yet beuit meoei.rized, and the
630 Russian vensts, about -100 ikelt, tîîoît"îîk resuit ]las becît thât Cu)iiptratîve.o Aatoîny
the metîntainous chant to bc Ipicrucuq it IE lias Cu r takeun its truc place in tue study
mensures ciglit versts, or about tivu nîile.4. ft tif Natitiallliâtgny. sCuartvAx-
ie calculated that 32,000 labuuircra Nill hL.ve tumiy xuerdy dials g 1th thu anatomical
te ho employed for fully qic yoars ii orler tu structure uf th> loitvur animais, Lt folloiws
complote the undcrtaking Qîîite apart frein that e'. eit ail acua;iutaltce w îith thc>ana-
the direct commercial advantagces 'wlich tomy of aîîy cite animal, if acquired bywould rosuit frein. the cotuplection of tItis actual dissection, 'vill enable th> learruercanal, it would serve te replcîîîsh tho Capa te gain a frir kinowledge oif lus subj oct by
soa ivith w.ater, a higlîly important coxîsîder- b'atioui. DrnteIstccaaieenreadîng alotie. liice, iiiedical students,
loiieer, a rcuîarkable retiuetiui of water %vas '.vîî 1re îurcsuiuably well ftctuaittd
uîotîccd, se inucli su tîtat the flnai extinlc.ion1, %'jth the structure <if tlîe humnait body, are
titat je, oxaiccation cf tiîe âca, Laai1 capable tif ac<îuiriiîg a, considerable know-
ieîîdod. The resuîts wol e nyb eg fcomparative anatomy morely by
unalarious in the extrexuje, but aise destrue readiig and attending lcectures. Even in
tire of a grent source of wcealtiî, nanîely. tue tlîis case, Ilow'ever, a much. more satisfac-
sturgeon, 8teret, and scal fisheries. Many tory knowlodgey would bo gained, at a
thouand persos are at pi osent emplO3 cd ini much legs expense of labouir, if the atud-tiiese cihries (ciefly at Astrakhan), by cnt were oîîabled te work at his subjectwhîom 800,00 1s. cf caviar alone arc ant- practically. Ii thc case of the ordinarynually obtaincd. Anl instirance cf w.ater arts student, whlo le presumably whollysîîppiy te those persotis woîild, tiieroforo,.
give renewetl stimulus te tîteir local enter- i gnoranit of huma» aiiatolay, Lt becoines
prise, thougli the saine nîay nL b lie cary a% sinxilîy ait iunj.usbibilit 3 tu tuacli comnpara-
important au the effect ou commerce at tivu ainattczuy, iu th> absunce of practical
large."ý appliaices for tiisscctiLîu, lier ivoul& sudh
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a Btlident gaitn amiy hetieuit froîn reading
ove» such ai admirable work as Professer
lîîxitoy'ts 10w Manmai. J11 fact, Huiixloy'si
recently iseuîcd work le ait excellenît case
iii point. WVo de not licsitate o t y that,
«a a toxt-book cf comtparativo anWouV, it
ils iîuequalled Ini acclîracy, ClOUIVRS ci
expression, antd lsicidity cf explawaution.
Wu aise d <lent litsitato te say, 'tkat iL
woluld be alitost whliy uteeless ta 2ily
stttdeit, hitoor caritest o:~ itistrîout,
if ignorant of huniait anatoîuy, or npro-
vidod with any facilifica for dissccting
animais for iiiseif. Wue de nott say titis
in disp>aragoiiient cf Profeser lîîxloy'a
werk, for wo are very suire thuat its dis-

tittguielie(i amiier w'cnid mncst, cordially
agret> iitli tue trulthi cf tlia statcîîîeît.
'lTe work in technical front tlicti,rat lino
te tue last ; it la crewded %% ith the scien-
tille naines cf muscles, bemmes, uterves,
blood-vessels, and rgn, iieh are iii
meust cases knoiw'n hy tue uttedical stidfett

nsa oceurring iii the iiiW sîîbject; but cf
wlicli the arts stiîdont la profoîundly

ignorant ; and tîxere is ne sert or kiîîd of
glossary. Givon suti a practical ]aboî'a-
tory as i.ve have siiokout of abovo, antd no
botter book could possibly be placed iii
tue Itatds cf the stuident. Witit'ut suicl
a laberatcry, we greatly fecar tîtat the liou-
mietical studetînt wculd iii vait cuideavour
te gain soule idea cf titis itîcat imuportatt
hraîiclî cf Natuîral llistcry, utoîever atix-
ions lie might bo to learîî, or hc'.tever
w.illiîtg lus teaclier uxighit ho to itupart
lus knewledge. lIe uîighit lit> denlit ae-
quire soîne literary knivwhdg ut o hie aub-
jcct, or lie tîtiglit buirdetu ]is muetiory with
a mocre or less exteutusi' e suiv eof tucli-
iuicai naintes, but ne icuttuie tu, tiffl titat
ho w'culd muet have tmagie Iiiiiseif a conmpa-
rative anatoumist. \Ve fîîrtlucr venture te
thîiîk thiat lîttle t'aine cati bc attacltcd tii
te nîieroiy thitoruticai knw oletf sucli

au1 eitituieuitly lir.caît a tibject as ccuup.îi-
ative aulatcny ; wiist non'ue of tiioso vhe
have tî'iec tut> exloriuticnt iih deny th>
liercuilean labouir iîivolvcd in tha attenupt
ta learit a practical scienCu by pîurely ab-
stract unetheds.

ELIMINATION OF ALCOIIOL.
An ititereating antd iumportanit ituîcatig-

ticît lias been carrieti oit Dr. Duipré, tile
lectuirer c» clîeîuistry at tue Westuuxn
ster Houspital, Lcîodo, ta deterinine wlîat
becoxes of aleohol wheui takoîx bite the
sy.,toin,and th> resutits have receiîtly booti
laid beforo the Royal Society. Thrce
views have licou helci as te what becoînus
cf alcohel when taken ite, the biody.
Soîne have heid thxat ail the alcohol 'which
entera the blccd la oxidised, and that
notte of it is exoreted fromn the body iii
thîeform. in which Lt was talien iîî,îîainoly,
as alcobol. Others beliove titat part of
the alcohcl takien intotxe body La oxidised,
aîîd that part is eliminated in aux uîiclangcd
fori» withcut undergcing any alteratioui.
Others, lastly, who hîold tîxat alcoheol le
merely ivhat is ordinarily iinderstcod by
the tertu Ci poison," believe thtat alcohîi,
whien taken into the systein, is incapable

cf xindergcixg aîuy change, buit that the
wholeocf Lt is elimnated iii saine form.
as Lt eîiterod. If the last view be assumd
to li e i case, Lt is absolutely certain that
if a certain quaxîtity cf aicvhiol. ho takon
oery day for any louîgth cf tiîuc u4
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point mnu8t. scn lie reaelled at wvhili the> Iue British JjeiZical Jolinît' gays tîtat the>
amount of alcoiol, t>liiiiitt>t lier dieni pcoplo of Boine are v'ery inticli iîîturested
illust exactly etînai thlie ailnnlt, taken Ii js o nteft f oriloCpi
th> saiuo tinte. Othîerniso, lit accinniîlm utnwltth>ft faporfloCpi
tion of aleohiol illust tahko place itlilT ani, whohiasswailowed a fork in pubhieprongs
the> Bysteni, andt titis acculiitiliatiolt w>idodwuw.trd.4, andi irlt i now snfféring, in
cîistalntly bîcceuto greaiter anîd grttt-i- . eesqieîo gonies ,whiel aro th> subjeet

view itîtogethter tttC<lisiteitt iil Nvt>i e>t- of tiaily butlletini. Soute coutfort uiiay bc tht>-
tabhiihecl physioiogical fatîcl. Dr. 1)it riveil hy his fricut18 front th> rcord latel>'
liru'a oxxpriiueiits ivere chielly dircctcd tu puiile f hir Lîîu1d'a pattient at Zlit.
titi) setth>îîîent of titis poinut, antd thcey zq. tuiiz tt
peuar tW liuve beeni %vell coiieeived anîd eiie.'ter, wiîo 81îîvivegd sivallcwilig a1

wolt .xctd Tit results wtay bt> ali <iestert kusift> gix inies long ; wni, froin
med Ill as fotltns .- Wlitîit tictblkt) ft>tnis the> vettal of a rectuit artielu ii

potocf the> urdiiîaî di4tt h>*ouidd îr et (le <jhiritrqiel', ii
a pOrto ýL uctre i-, ii1 illerewa.se> ie Ac. , %iilcht igtiatt cis art cited -.vliîro tht, iiîu

suv dya oliiiiti vad, h ay '1,11, t1-m arv v-al liaq tifîly sttiiiortcil the> nioît lun.
hil >Iiiiiatti (.3 Ntt'iist'1lvtdforeigil boiu-acg tthere,

flt.ît all the> aihol %wlii ix qlaily t.îkom îi.îîs a filte, a tioa lilwoli, *. baut; atl iilily,
iii to the> boîdy la dafl gl îit' sed oi i Stti.t feuimho v ttuia u.îcaîccyisatî
,.at5 or aiiotiit>i and -iI ltti Ît *41t'i 1 .t i 11 9 1 t cf a, tuait who, to ailtute lliitîself. s l t

ttii mtt>d( as mîle issi tliti lt t-tiijtl.b '41", 61eî.cstfttlly aidi s.tficly a live.fratîe pit co, a1
or ntapim cdor ilt8in ' yed utt h inic tv îw~tkifat cecpin but
Ille3 jeti mt. A f er ai l1il h.,; liî-el t4dîleît Idil dltîtut'cif tut kiat i th> vaut etlort tu
ttti thle hcdy, t ',îniito tiila tý\i-rt .iig1.t
ed, t-I i tu l.rîc.ý- tbf t>li iitl %i.11i g.'t>', t'il extit rîtmely taill t sry coulets fioul
for a î.rdvuyigfli i I ti tu teiity. p:l,-11ieui, Yýtv Je e a, to tuxudrl
four lit, w lic it î*ic îtgtle.f f'

Lastly, the> ltttd ainut of alt>ohoIetl fu> o % carrier pigeont, %vhich lerforinet
iiatd l)y ail the> excrctory organs i3ml the> jmui iiiy firoui kiopus Mirmn, W:triei Ce.,*
a tiijîito fractiî of the> total aiiît N J., tte S.lliduskîy, (Ai,>, a dîstatet of lotir
ttikoî into the hody. It iiay, tlxcreforé. hundred iiuiles, in exactly -. ui hitr. %il tcye.
htt regardiai as certainî that ilioso aire ii Nvîtiut-,s t1i desclibtai the condition cf tluîs

err'Or uho hclild that alcolî.uI illerc13 î>u5st>s eiiitlid) bird un itti arrivai at Santitsky-r
throîîgh th> body uicanged. Oit tut> *' . r.tstcetuetlatfl
ctuxtrary, it is thuas seoît thtat, tlhe art-er oli tegaesectiln iitf

proportion cf the> attt tken inton the lowcd the> arrivai Of the pigeon. Mii r iiiîytiîc
systeîn ilxdergoes certain changea, ahucast telil Ille that nt pýrelîscly two oeikth> bird
cerftuinly cf the nature of Éoxidtiion. st caille hiko ait1 arlow jute M lus oîte. Ilus
that it illtiinatoly beaves tlic bodîy ii n uî.îi't w s îtt like a bItte sra~lti
forai differoît, tu thiat inii uli it oiitcucd a wivtl-ltit'tîid birdg. lie secttîcd butt ItttIt
it. cx]laustetl, althluigil ntc:riy ail flie ftuttht%

wcî c off Jus Iuî'ty, oý.CCpt tht> sîtiail patuil
OLuNT ThEEuI. hell Oit bis lîek lîy tueo -utaire % li,~ It

Ctihfornia ban long been be]itvtd, fl fasteîîed th> note. A few uiles More %voitl
tht> ,estiîÂtIon cf ifs fnbhttith tut auuy hlave worn cvery feathier front luis wiiige, autt

tlicîî lie niild )lave to delid upeoi theît tue.
raie, t'> hoe In the pirend positionl of Pot, - tiîenîtiî alrcatiy acquired to carry hut>oit

àet».asit*g the> bighest treuila lu the> world IL ]lis jctîriity, andi tu ateer hy a tiilless raip~,
aPpeau howaver, that a formitdable rivai anîd perbaîîs hc klJled iii atteoîitîug tii
itu ne ho und in A.uatralfa. On this point agit" owodrh>cw r Iete
tut> Goverament Directoir of~ the> Bt>taiit nia"gt 'titis pigeon ', tlîeu lias erow'tî a

G~îdets utMeibtune urnîsîs nuw suit of featliers" for $1,000O aeaitîat aîîyGýidnisat Mlbotriefurlsht aunecarrier pigeon titatt lias net deonc this distance
int,ôeistng details. Sineu casier acus il, an eqitl ine
bus been obtained tu th> haelk gullies cf a ie

tht molnt:ain ayatetu of 'Victoria the tîtar. No ptoccss iii the> muanufactuîre of iroit is of
ve.Iiuu hofilt of soitie of the> .Auatraitn, sonardutîts aniti laboriotis a niature as tîtat of
tract> bas become site aubjeot of cliuor in- «1puddliug.i11 It liasatlstecomeimpossible

vttgation; sud' conte aatauridlng data, for tht>, irait mas ters ta obta"in a sutfliciettt 8îîp.
aopported by actuui memul'anoent, are ply cf traiîîcd i>ltdltrs, aitt niinicrous rit.
noir upou record. Thte Ihfgbcat tree pro- tupsbv ennaeo aoyast

vilouiuly kawxt waa a ' t Karrt" Eucalyptus, tittmhv enatd flt ctst
membsnred by Mr Ponubertvxt Walcolt in aihu ethtie growing idithîculty by the> inîvention
<t <if the> dtllghtful glona of the> Warrn of sote mîachiune hy wliclihpItlliig cati ho cf.

Itiver in Wezitern Auatralia, where itraeà fectc<1.Th>îrlctwstis iccsfiy
appraxirnatoly wo a helght of four hunazed otî'db n.îîrcn r aus f Cmn.
feut. luto, tht> hollow trunk of titIs citutati. The> Eugliali Iroît ani Steui Iiîsti-
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pack.horme ould enter and ta witholt
dlsmountiniz. Thia giaut-trt>, however,
bus besa exceedail by other apectes ef
Eucalyptus, whloh rieni te a hellght, tai
tmre cases, not leus titan feur hundxsd
and efghty fet>t. TIht> rtuiwtied forent
giante of C.atifora, lIt thols favourite
balinta in the Sierra 1ýcvaî3a, rine te a
height cf about four huzîered and fifty

fi et. It rouit bts concedd, thtrotcru,
thatth> Vicorlan tz»oexcotd tbu Cali-
Jornian in point ot scii tt le gth, thougu
conidorablyv Inferior tu theut iu point of
bailk.

Canada Butter Trade.

lii a trîira-ieWU drew attentioni to
tMie dctiitîraizeid aii tiisaitittfactory etateocf

tht> Corigîtl traite iiin aîd butter, aud wo
%vill now 1)woctet to î'arry <tut tu promise
libtii uîtate cf suggcuîtiîg relietiC8 wliich, it
Uii opinion, %siuld tIc very nrtch te bring
ah<îrt a heoitîtier stau of affaira, and socuro
for car lettiig îiairy purtthit aà atuc higlior
pocsitiont abhia oittîat it tlit oi titiliîtiy »îîW

Oîîtint iP îy I.ii.:i ituh goiio itigýî tbu
acttuj lst li.uttaaiv auy tittui ti iectea biont-

ed etutt t ith goo! rllt.t. iisufor clun-
l.îy buîyers, ,to)i ckees or oîhero, to ftirui6h
tluf.trîerduixiit!i- viciitity w'ttlî firkitis il
i Iliel ttu psek tîte:ir butter ae it Le mîade, su

.a tuc bviatu the> tît.atsoity lnr cairyiilg etîiîa'l
Ie t tt trs oftilivcry Iluitwea-

tern atîi ver long distances ; :liî urliat ia tof
nmnelu iitîre itiîîoitaitce, to uecuro 8traigit,

cvi packages, luit up in a cleati tlairy, iii-
otat f ii tho col-lai-cf tli store-keup>r, whcre

it ut exptised te ai sorts cf impjure and iloxi.
euî s cetu by iil butter la oîîly tooc asîly
taittei. ilure wcîîld alse hc a very cou-

.4tlihr.iblo uaviu)g iii th> ratter of lois by
,ç igh t - a very heuavy itet u nder tht> preitent

ttystulu-aiîd the> traite %wcuiti lietout mucli
more satiafactory. If, it additionu to thîls,

tlîc oiîcild hu tstahilisîtdin un very village
or towt, wliivro the tradu igs utliuiutiy larbe
t i wvarraîît it, an opîen butter warket, th>
sitoreLk-tcîer ivoit1il (jild hiîseif ntittiimoro ut

bt*certy to seluet id stock titan lie la Dowv,
autd at tht> @anie tiîtît run littie ri8k of giviîîg

olTece to lus totîchy feîiiiiît>i enatoitîcri.
'ite truîck nuîid htrtur sy8tiii isi a bail on>
utîder aîîy circttiîttauces, aimd it will alwayB
bit foutîd ttî lea to bail reutu iin aulne shapo
or aitlier. Everyt]îiu)g tiliotild hc paiti fer
ini cash, aîtd thien aceoutta could ho kept
closo up and mamy bail debta weulti be
au'oitled. Tho> great object te lit gametd in
ctîinectiîin %with the> butter question !il, ut
inuit bu rcnîoînber«i, to decurila butter inad
and a botter pac'acdl artiule. To do tiis it le
nutceitsary lire% ta furataît th> niaits, whîto

1 tho& hapei te bo vanmtiiîg, and secuîtdly te
ec.itu lay cotttpectitieii iii open, market 6uueh

rivalcy tai %% l it iduce t>aci and overy butter
iiuakor, -t% hctlier site bave atutti or littlo te
cirer, li dio lier -icry utinost ta get th> hîigh.
est lirice guîiitg foîr uvliit Shit lias te SCel!

te bLi - t ont a coinitittrte tg report tîpoit tht> J.1, li la iez*~i. uuy Z1)0 0 ri

8y8tenti euîploycdl by Mr. Datî.8, aîîd tîîoy lie% th> elighttzit toiri, atîd wce ttarnttstly ru.

have tîcclareti tîtat it la a coinîlte tsics coinîuîd Vtlîta gemieral and fair trial ho iven
Titerc ean, thefru ste douîht huit tliat tu theat> sugguuted rentiedi ai measurea. Thue
tlîla lratelm cf tlte iren manufacture wili ttow ntattrr is ottu cf g;reat gravity ta sny thous.
ho ciitircly ravoltiioiied; the> terrly labor- Rua ef peuple, Dlot meîrcly Oit acceutit of tho
lous craft of manual puuddhing 'wiii allortiy boc a t s 0diith now accracs by teso oaii t il.-
a thiitg of the> past; tutd therc wuili probably tott
lic a cotusîderablo umprovement iîu the> cliarac- furior butter, whicli titougli paid fur tut th>
ter of t wrouglut irea produced ly tis ii. pije oi gcodz, bas te b3 solti az. a sacritice,
tiid Uoeithe wvhoe, thia ta one o! th> but alto froin tu fîct tbttt to raite tho atati-
utost imuportant anud benciciai discoverues
'uvich lhave cf latc years beetu madet in the> dard cf butter by whiataver Mneug it May lbc
Ivastiy extenîic and important iudustry ol aecomiils ils tu increase the> v3lue of th>

,the> iran manufacture. j entait> iuku by causing it t> aasuînq
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highor rank ini foreign markets, rendorixîg it
morc readity atalcable, and a% a xuuch niore
eatiufactory rango of pricee Tho metis %vo

hiai'oauggested are N'îthmtrcaeh of those muait
îîataresteid, and tuîîless they putL thuir owii
ehoulders to the whccl, they cati hardly ex-
pect alny nuporitilIif apsistance tii lif t thein

-ont of the miro in %vhicli thoy aro înw'y figura-
ivaly itueh.

Bat, xvhilo tva wish ta Imipress on the fax.
murs nuit eorelwepi'rs tliu îeeasxity of axer-
tion, it is in tho )ovcr of the commission
mou ana butter dealers gencrally in tho large
mnarkets to materially hip thoin This is to
bc doual by conipulsory inspection, wIAicA,
il demanded by the trade, will rcadily bo
grantedl by Governiment. Every package of
butter offorcdl for sale ntt points of 41hpipînt
abroad ehiould lie subject to ilispectial, h
atandard ta bco rigidly kept up, andi evory
package br.and(edas it xay inspeet. Nothait-
ter should camania No. 1 tvhielî ias ixot per-
footly sweet, well made, of goaL1 colotur, pro.
perly salted and froca frein milk, and calculat.
oi with moderato care to kccp well tor auy
reasonable Iength of time. N~o. 2 should al8o
bec good butter, frco froin streakimîoas anxd
well made, but up te No. 1 inother respecta.
Medium quatlity should inspect No. 3, and,
wthile rcqnirtig te be sweet and free from
taint, inigIlt bo undosirablo in appearancc,
and not marked by good keepiug qualities.
All stroug tainted or slusby butter shauld

class as *1 fojcctedl. 1 We do not doulit, if
a careful inspection of ail butterNvero onco te
be made compulsory, and a fair trial given
tt, that tha resuits 'woula ba boyoud the
hopes and oxpeatations of many who ara now
in favour of such Inspection; ni thora wolild
be no deairo to rctaîrn ta the prescrit 1;atd (of

'tîxing8. The experienco 'which xnay bo gain.
odolsowhe.rae isail iu faveur of this officiai

grading of butter according ta its menits, aud
'.,e do net 500 any good rcascîn, if tho systom
'Warka Wcll in Iraiand or elsowhiere, why it
shonld not do so in canada as %volt Tho ii-
troduction of the inspection satem, Ii grain
hoeo iu Toronto, thoaîgh it could nxot %(Fect
tho quality, lis, hy aflixiuxg the officiai staxp

o! grade, donemuchitorcndrthetradleinitsat.
cisfactry ta allconcerueil, except, perhaps, ta
thoea 'who oitiier frain poverty of judgmcnt
in buying got le8s than they anticipated froas
their cansignments, or wlaa hopcd to Rot as
rnuch for poor gooda as coula bo reatli7,ec for
isuperior qualities. F-orcign buyers 'iiI not
baons willing ta scnd Îu orders when they
have to trust ta tho indivîiumi judgxaxent or
tho individuta ai onetty in niaking purchases,
us they would do wicro they bnioî oxaotly
what thoy aro buying, the grade guiarantcod
by tho sworm opinion of a mnau qualifica to
,Iudgo, aud whosa fitncss for bis position soon
bocomes testedl la the mostpracticail Nvay pos.
bible. Tlori) may ha objections rangea ta
the principlo of compulsory inspection, ana
theo may ba bardship, in individual cases,
but no objections wo have yot heard adduc.
vd, Uo 1058 caulod by tee rigia classifica-
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tion, are at ail s3uffieivnt te alter tho ophnion
we have fananed mand lie exlreBsedl, that tbe

greateit; pnsaiilu antint of go d %vould sooi
rcxuult ini tho butter tradu (of tmiat colimîtry. if
oiAco it wtrokliiovii tliromigiout tho comî,îL'v

thaît th ueitaiity itviilt lit uvery tulhlt(ttt de.
termne t tho pirice, %vitlt lOe posmibiuity of

palîiinîg ofr oit iuaxporieuicel lmuyonai ait good
morchantabla butter, ituff not f it for ship-
ment, and ouly nerving to brînig lus a t tle
slîipporrand diseredit ou1 the whiolu traite of
the country lu this vtmry important lteîîi of
export

The Wiheat [Fid of AmoricilJ
Hoîtlthfut Olimate, Froo Homes, Good !dark-ots.

TiE 1NU>RTUI'I[EV JACKFfý t! Air.
itO)Alb oilora for iti is L[Aiti(t4 lict centtrali

luccot Ileu4tpri ftillnesot4t. oîtmracing: i. TAIL'
besi. %Vlîaat leiatîl; 2. Excellent Tinuier for trio bl11!
ilu Parmnial ndth Firo; 3. Ite P'raiîrie Paisiirige amin
Naturl M.%eaulowt, îuaîiorecd by cicar Laikesana riolîimag

sm't il-Iia llu':tltil'til Cliiîai, tuhre 1'cî'er oad Ague
is uuîknua *a

i rai cat bo suîtpiwu lieciad by likô tn market wa3
cliccaiuy ais iroin Euîtera lown or Centrai iiiioîs UnrS

tloat' taîmi tiarougli tILtEu Lamndea Croit% lake Siulhurrir tg)
vakolt 'aî u amt oat rc,$.4 u$.3)te

:arrt' ;t1c'urtlaurr atray $2 60 ta $4.0O. NeVen em '
Crtli; Wsrrt7aialeu Deedes ; Nortiiora t'seafic 7-30
flonds, liai seiling lit pair, recoircai for lanud nt $1.1t0.
Nio otiîer uiccujmlod Lainas proieit, sucl ittivgtutges tu
setliers.

SOLWI S mauter tha Neil I.awv (March, 18"2 g11 et
100 acres FRIEE, ucaur lhe Ratircind Ly ou aîti tira
ycanu' reidoncu.

'IANSPORtTATI0.» AT REDUEED
RATffl fîruislatd frontx ail principal peits Eýnsi. 10
~Irchiaisers of Itaiiroati Laut anda ta Setlors on 00v.

Ornaintu Hianestestia rîrcaascrs, tlicir wlves and'
cildreniî arriecd troco over tua Nortiierît T'acifir
Iltwi. Noir la9 the lima for Settieaa andt Cooies ta gel
Raiiroattt Landts anti Govorîiinent lionxeioitnd close te
the trark.

Fonhd fomr ililttlclt containing f*iiil Iîîormnitioîî,
înini è0iuy of 'iCWç Uoaieae.mitk . %idrt-'r.
L.AND) IEATLTMEsT, NO1TUEveN I'AICIi'C

11SI.11111.1), Sr'. l'Alu., MI1NN.,
OR- 23 FlriPIAEUE

v4.7-12tCOUt. 9rît ST.. NIZI YORKE.

~. K ITIG.SX, BlOuîîrnîîgi.111 Nursory, iii.

Trees! Plowersl lBulbs! Seeds!
ITEDGE PLANTS i

Nîîrsory Ttock 1 F'ruit and Fblower Plates!
Adlroiss, P. H. PHiOENIX,

I3LOOMINGTON NISER1Y,
ILLINOIS.

600 Acres; 21oct year: 12 Grciýliouses.
Alulleies nuit Crab. lot clasai trocs, 1,000 1 yr.; $20;

2 Y. $30; 3Y. $40; 4 Y. $50.
Sitadardi Pear2. lot claxii, 4 te a fuet i0n $25.

~2nt clast, a tu 5 fect, In0 $15.
Concori Orape, lot c1mta, 1 yr..I,000. 425.ý Doolittlr,

iainî:ith Cinsttr amai l>lîiladeiîîhia Rtasplcrrles. ailit
ltltialiimy lllîtckborrîes, lut ç]aMîs,LI 1,0(. 8

4 Catatlogues, 20 cents.
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A NEW PREMIUM
1O 1TIIF SUIISCRIIIES OF TUE

"FIRESIDE JOURNAL,"e
Toci any inait child or w'oinaî im vii i forwnird ti.4

fiNY iOL iAIL tor <urne y'i'r silsr itii ta, tin
Neiy Diflar NVeiy, TRE PI RESIDE

JOURNAL,» w v rillww a

Fi AUTJIF Ul CHR1OMO,
Size 13xl8, (in 12 011 Colora,>

illeilsed ici kt beaîtifiii Iloýïuot)4 ani O]lit Fraîiio with
Uli and Zlxt ack Cdîuuîpiotc ;t1iim chirancu wua inado sx-

presosy for as, Eiitithl:

"'THlE DARGLE GLEN,"ý
A Magnifleent Laudseoape Soeue.

%Vo i-itiiut oPerilua timl. eicgaiit. pictiiru Au xoruia - At ci
-t voly îul* tlii. Original 1arnrnitîiig iîy DORE. Nov îa

thei tilîu toi 4kiihriiîIa aiiîi gcl a $5 <jhome bckaw

tirtill trined îroi- vubvct-iZiir iror las,

IR J1ESIDE JOURNAL "
Agnswaîited to cnvas fier tis Palber ; wil ai-

loi u ett3 tit ncd *tlmibstri lu oli .wili gilYt.
$65 §3ciing Machine fur 150 stl.icrlbora. Now ta your
tilii i Sp*cik jîick A

Senmti s$15 for ait AgciiCs outtlt, and coicitieced
g-:tlsv,eizmg ror tlto Jouîrnîali i :nc wo wil retturui thu

$1 -1ff -ftcl- yoma linax',u hitii 15 tlllbîcrilhela. 33Ltrt mt;
tiict 1 1)onît ddcay I Min 1. la îmaonoy I

Outr prcaiittiii caîîîut. bu lîcat lîy any3 puîblisiîcr In

Eîery 'àMotlier's Son ani Datigliter senti ONE DOU.
LARI anid rces-ivo our- litiflîl Preciiiiim, xi-ik
îî.Arr. forastiîj tir caîjîjle colly.

Pulilislier of Fîreid Jouiral, Brîilgoivater. Coni.
P. S -A gents ivalitud tu sit Caîîîpialgg Badgos, &c.

Seniî stai Io for a lurico lijt. V4.854t.

Ohioicost ' t iuteh Bulbs and Flower Roots,
D)irect froin te Groiwor,

OVERVEEN NFAIZ HAARLEMi, BOLLANI).

EIaborate ant inîstructiva Catalogxoi sra now reatiy
and %0Ail ho senti treou tmaîulcî

.Apffly, Agent, 41NT. ItOOZEN & SON,

i'4-7-2t Box, 48, D. LONDON, Ont.

fIRST IbRIZE BEE MURES.

BUY THE DEST.

J. H. THOMAS'

ilo-vobile (Jomb or Jrane Rlives
A RE ai] tlint cau bo tiesireti for a bca.hivo. Thoy

Ljwer awftrdcu tîzo ilnt prîze nt. ail tho Provincial
1'aîrs for seven ycnrs. Tiîoy possess more advanagot;
tal ntay allier hivo lu the market, yet are mure simlple

tic construction nt ossier to operalo wltb, wlcb iio ara
;urîîard t <oaonsrataai.aty Ime tci. they ara

Lime beat mand cloalîrut traîne hAvo naw beforo tho publAic,
For fuil particulars senti fur ctreular.

PRICE LIST 10O% 1872.
iuglo-boartio4 Riva ..................... 8$2 0

Douile.iuoarded Rive...a.................. 36(0
llaividhai riglîl ta nuatke....................8 304
Slitgia.orulai Iliva nuit rîglîl toelier ......... 600
Doubio.boaurttoi Ilive nlii rlght tugotior ..... _... 0(W
i.rgo Gnmîgo or New, Entritce, <ci,.......... 16
Smaii or 0141 galigtý cach..................... lu
Ilao Proteclor.............................. bu
lioncy Ritie............................... 75
lionty Extiacor-tho besi. lui to maarkeot...10 0(
Itaitan Stocks ln tao zinglo*borartiod laive...38 0(
tiaui Queensaa fromn lakeS Impiorations......... 50(1
Otatilau ic.keeir's Guideo, Icplil ........... 28

Township andt cony riglits for sle nt greot bargains.
Senti for cilculr.

Ait arilors Inut baaccoinpanicd xvILh the caslhand
1ttitiT c1 (l tu

J Il. THIOMAS.
v43417 B3ookln, Ont,
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Offico ci tho AppIleon
Kultiug liiuchliu COmpuuny,

lianiliton, Jette 1, 1872.

THE APPLETON

K:ITTINU MA~CHINE tcOly,
1 IF noie p)repnrcu te exlilt tjefir Invention te tho

he ligror t a atiporlority over cvery Olliar
Ktîiiig Mlachine.

itlm ls orl'cct lu <1<1 action, ivortclng amoe1h1y andi au.
curaîci>', nuit teili «ut sel out of Ortler.

it mIlt Knit close or open, plalin or nihitei worlc.
Rails «I any alniwitlî ,iinlug, dtoublet or triplo tircoi,

wiriA 1<ERPECT SELVACE.
Il vrel l' lao ng, or -Ahurt atite1, w1thout utopilng,

sud à11 lt iateLkwartnt ndorwards itthlout teuRon
out tho yarlu t lit zhort, Ilt has tioua or the itofocta or te
oltaor nîseblues, and it u tprovemont on thom ail.

Thert<oandard or exelce or tilt knllîod goode ta
thai maude by han<I, thesfor, it ut required of a firei-
eîa Kîîî<uîng Machiune Mt it proifuees.Soknr$ee

,5Airis. Iîrabreî's, .hMits. ,;casrfs, and ait oii' X-nitied
Coodi, as rerfra as the Senti made article.

'rTe Machina lm c:eiuuîrucei In t810 m11(0 RWustffll
raner, ûuiia in ilrt-elao stylo, andi wlil bat for

yeans Il chos en ei.t tî, %or, àuumo lun cot:alraelui,
%hlcta îîutinîg abouit ltae ,îîoetilu bul what ina> (<o
osoaud ai sighe, iiuiI 11<0 iDit Iao:pornte nift y la

a l'ate lîoursaoleqore ne kuowlego orworktng il,
Tho Alipleban Kolttig ISicetuo Ooiuniy are prepîar

cd teosubinit, their invention u £0niy bel Ur cotiiî<ari*.n
%vlit n> ciller, aidt Iley dcsiro lio hîgitîr relcommIn
dtlion itian Ihial lbey foed -soorei wlll hc aceoruiod It
b> te Publie.

A BookI or Instruction ta jîrorIded.

*'Termie lîhoiral, and1 made Xnown on appleatIon
t0 ltae cîmikuy. HailtIon.
Hamilton, Jone 1,167Î2. 6.11'.

l"CANADAî kA.&iusi< Office'. A09,. 15. 1h.2.

<«g the iait Iiluitii îo'îî %%a iit I nceips and
gî'iier<îl leuI.&àe,1 Ieli.li,l i Il. 111(nemt < Ii iîî

Ini thb V. t) file %% iîîlu's.îl I.r 'n .aî 1l,îou.'.

Y LU Vit AN7I 5< F 1

ta 25; E'.Ctnt, $6 35 tui $GâoS
Oaiti<ual- -<4 <0 tel $,4 7.0.

L'ortaineal-,k3 25.
Branr-$14 t0 $14 t

Ouula-37c wo u8e.
Rye- Nommiiai, flotte cireris.

1'eas02c106e o.b.

May, ln 2hurt supliffy,ut$.
.Siraw-M1 to $15.

PRO V<ISO.Nze
Rtef b>'l 21< sîe, NaoiuiiI,
Motion, y file carcase, Sc.

Iieivîi'hil., 72 6-5 we 52 s.
*ukSesi 14 75 tl $1 Goa.

lin-atu,131c t<> 14e, laci.ei tg) ];,tel.
Lard -De we lur,
.Butter-llaIiry, eluolce, lac lu 14r'.
Eggs-l'ackled, lac t 14c.

C/ieee--10!. e 1011; lleesous Sili1<iî, 1se; 1lI13ai,17c.
Ih'ied A'lIpZea93>C e 010.

$ai-Goiencti$112 («$1 15;

gùres-S'o. 1, eurcd ndi <Iepec1t, lier Ilb 8$e,
No. 1, tuaplit, grceen, li, Ni,. *-, ilusUctvqi, green,
Se.

Lamb7duus-5Oe.
Calding-h reezi, 11cr Ilb, loc.
W'oul-Fieee, 52e.

TIRt CArriX sIAtZtIT.

Beerel live %weugh£1 $4 t0 $5 lier V%% t.
Shceqs-3 10 $5 50.

'ares-$3t *-$..
Lambsr-$2 50 " I $2 75.
011.7, Aug. 15-Flur, Noi. 1 sîui en $0 50 to S-. (W;

rail wlicvt. $1 25 tu 1 31), <110%) $1 X te< î, 91 20,
apnrtigiNtluaat, $1 20 to $1 -25; hare>', Goc lu oo9<;
lieusf. WCe Io 00; (kits, 37c (9) -lue; î*attlî <Ine
weugtl), $3 50 $4 00, «cl', 1<I WU te, $12 G0,
uio, $67 00 9., lu (l, <8< cOi.1 leize, $0 Oo te, 'îl o,

hidea $-01< W 8 000; u<etlisis, $05 Io< $n 3<); wîI,00e tu 00c, butter, 14C tu 15e, cggie, 14C e 0 I 00 chiez'.,
10%, 1011e; liar>, k16 00 lu 17; l<uIeîoeut, $1 ou tu $0 010;
cont, 00e t0 00.

Gtvzuîî Aîug. 15 --Fleur, Noa 1 Super, $7 00 la
8'. 50. rail w8<e01, $1 10< go s 23, elbni<ug %utIisat, *120
te $1 24- b:uriey, tc t 55c. '<e-ao, IOo 62, oal,. 40e
o 412c; caIle, (îlvuclgt) S2 50 I0 si 50 bef. $0 GO

wo $7 00, iniotin. $0 OU 0$ S".O, <Iresocil ZÎu $0WO
tu su oo; tildes. $7 <0 <o $0 00, alepl ilî 01 tel
$0 0O; M-oai, 48C (0 60c; [)aller, 130 Io 15e; egra. 12e (o
lac, clieese, 00c tu 00e, Imy, $L4 tel $1b, liîio;$1
25 Io $1 70, eorsi, 00 e 00e
1lJLa41LT0o(, A087. IS-Flour, 130. 1 51,r i ruîi
S0 '<' te $0 50 rail <ti"f $1 -'0 U, $1 30, uI,îo&.
wliaat. $i 20 tu 40 00, harle>, uit , JIi.Lune. <ut,

38e tu 00e, esîlle (ItVa %%ctelit> z10 oulu $S 4u, IhCtrl
00 GO 1 $0 00d inhttan, $6 OU ta $7. 00, îirvew tiigm,

,ka 00<te0000; liIC4 $8 001 .'< 50 ,iîvî.k,î« tg,1<
;ci ob, %vent. n1<1<0 butter. Ili te, itx,, t, 12 1<. Se)

chCtQPO, 10 to ise; lIa>', $00 00 to$2» OU, <llusu
00; Cori), «00e.

Lxo,.îo Aog. 15-Fiour, Na. 1 aoiîcrs$00 ta $0 00:
teal ;bsl si130 ti 140, sîîruig v lient. $1 30 I $40.
haricy,toct1055; pmts.,SOtoSîc; OaL%32e1u7l1e;
cattle, (Ilve cghl). $4 50 Io e6 <>; beel',$5010
$0 00, motIon $S O 109 00. qIresacil bg,, $000
:000, blitoe,3 ;00 10 $900, qlec0îik1fkl 02n l
$0 30; ivOl, tue te <5c, boîter Ulec te) a; Mg, lie
tu 12c; elicese te Io PC; lia>. $12 uo lu $13 00; 3îoia.
tore, 00e tu-. bc; coru, to0e 1000e

R. Aur, 15, 187M

Contents of this Numbor.
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SO<II -- ii te> do; E \i;titid i......2u12
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Tluo Strlîe.IlBug ......................... 9
(7o<isebernlos wîîiout l11low ................ 200
Fruit (rowcrs' visit in Guelphli...............2.90
Rtom eticdalr (Cmtîiiil ................. 22

ENTO3iOIX)GY,
Ants Io bi:unîo for flie Apllildes.............22

EmiaiG1ATION ,
z5î,îî îlîcy coule, Eîusigratiou ............. .. 9:

ActltGULTUItAi. 1TIlI;ME
1'iîiuiiî ti nueiiid saut. ... _.......293
Slugiiîtor itiie.i tti,)...............29

C~'sof fIecv.......... ....... .... 20.
Noi'c1 Exhtîilons nt a bjiîig l'air... ý...... 2il
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TO keeîl lialitil iiSuiiuuucr ................ 2(5

Scî<N'CF NOrî-
oiiihiii<f Flightî, The Paris 28legoa l

lols, 1 lie AI-ir e,&. &c - .1. 2.0
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Titî%n Ailu<Rnt<aprntnei cuit pubIlshod on
min1 ni eve1Y 0101111. <>7 11011.10 ilsIiStU COSiràS,t
nit tticir 1'itnîuIîîogusc, :10 <ît 23 liîog ZitrOct Ralle

rouio, Ontiarili. iwtîero nit eiiuikcaiiuua lfor tiC
palier i80051 boelirsid

l8ot>svnlpIlwu l'une, $1 pet anutitl <t'MàoAx Fiit9
liynitbe hi anUcC.

Tint CANxAI) FAOMKS1 prescrits antelclasa meodium
trrAgriroituma.i ivonticîeils. Tenns oranterltiaig,

20 cut jir iiu<qve" wei0 Inc' soreequ Goa
inich. N iîctsuaîslbr 'rts ia e lia
aicco.

Comîmunications on Agntcoltuml sulrjets art Invitait,
ad<Iremeiltu lu n2e Ritor of the L'a <roa Forut," anit
ail ollicra for the tiaxer arc g0 o a sen0t

GEORIGE BRIOWN
blaufflng Iltr=eor.


